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PREMIER RECEIVES 
HONORARY DEGREE

George Washington Univer
sity Honors Ramsay Mac- 
Donald̂ — ^Makes B r i e f  
Speech During Ceremony

FRANCE GETS 
BRITISH NOTE 

ON ARMS C n
waswngton, oct̂  9 Ministers to

Study It But Note Itself 
Is Not Discussed hy the 
Cabinet Today.

Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald 
said today in accepting the honor- j 
ary degree of Doctor of Laws from  ̂
George Washington University that j 
one could never acquire anything in 
this world without purchasing it 
by “one’s own efforts, own will, and 
own sacrifice.” ' . j

The degree was conferred aud 
the premier’s words uttered In Con
tinental Memorial hall where seven 
vears ago the five great naval pow

Paris, Oct 9— (AP) — Premier 
today placed the British invitation

ers of the world signed the first to attend a five-power nav^ dis
agreement for Umitation. of naval j armament conference before his co - 
armaments. (leagues at a Cabinet meeting today.

The furtherance of that agree-]. . itself was not discu ~-
ment as well sis other steps lor | 
world peace is the purpose of tbe ea. 
visit of the premier to this nation. I M.

Distinguished Gathering.
Today a ^stinguished gathering 

Assembled in the hall for the cere
mony of conferring the degree. It 
included members, of the Dipltmatic 
Corps, justice of the Supreme 
members of the Cabinet and of Con-

^U pon  receiving the degree from 
Dr. Cloyd Heck Marvin, president of 
the university, the prime mim^sr 
said he assumed the distinguished 
robes with which he had been in
vested embodied the thanks o f the 
iiniversity to all of those who ̂  to 
promote the peace of the world.

“I regret that I am imable to ac
cept the numerous invitations from 
other universities to join thern m a 
like ceremony,” Mr. MacDon^d cmd. 
“But I take it, Mr. President, 
you will allow me to say I regard 
you not only as yourselves but as 
the representatives of  ̂the otter 
^ e a t  universities of the Umted 
St&t6S.

“I have been asked to say some
thing to you. What can I s®-y- 
I ’ve never attended a umversity un
fortunately. ,

“My friends, my colleagues m 
academic titles here, I  hope y o u ^  
never forget that , the *
tion is education acqmred by =.oU, by 
labor, by saving—saving not so 
much in money, but sa^ng 
much more important, time and op

^°“S w r d  I would like to say and 
one word-only. You never ^  ac
quire anything in the world ^ t jo u t

-purchasing it, ^ourown effort, your own ^lU. and your 
own sacrifice. You may atttin to 
h itt  office in state, but it 
come to you without 
attain high place m busmess, liut it
must be your own
may be emblazoned Jch
ners of your country, but t° reacn 
that, one must foUow a hard road 
and only men and women cu ourh 
courage and stability can at .am 
it.”

Briand asked the interested 
ministers to study the questions 
raised and to be ready to discuss 
the text of the reply at next Mon
day’s Cabinet meeting at which 
President Doumergue will preside.

The chill which greeted the note 
in official circles upon its transla
tion yesterday has subsided, and it 
is now felt the phraseology used by 
Foreign Secretary Henderson invit
ed French suggestions on the ques- 
tions mentioned and these will be 
forthcoming.

His Doctor Says He Cannot 
Return * to Court—-Col- 
iapsed in Court Late Yes
terday Afternoon.

Skies were overcast^bu^^^^^^  ̂ w e a t t . ; f o r
jammed their way mto W ngley ^ ^  Athle tics—rivals again after a lapse of nineteen years—

b S u . for the world's chan.plobship. aOl
prices for single game tickets. ^

CANADA COMPENSATION 
EXPLAINED BY EXPERT

<?>

JAPAN’S REPLY 
Tokio. Oct. 9— (AP) —  Foreign 

Minister Shidehara was expected 
today to draft the Japanese reply to 
the London invitation to participate 
in a naval reduction conference 
and submit it  to the Cabinet Friday
fdr approval.  ̂ t j

Before dispatching it to London 
Ambassador Matsudaira at that 
capital may . be asked for interpre
tation of the word in the final para
graph “ text”  of the invitation, as 
its exact meaning is not considered
clear here. „  ...It was believed today Reijiro 
Wakarsuki, a former premier, will 
be Japan’s chief delegate to the con
ference.

Asahi Shimbim was the only paper 
today to comment on the invitation, 
which it welcomed, urging the gov
ernment to reply accepting and ex. 
pressing hope France and Italy 
would do likewise.

WATERBURY DEMS. 
CARRY ELECTION

Plants Themselves Pay for 
Accident Prevention Work 
and It Pays, He Ex-

TAR, FEATHERS
FOR STATTjE

Vandals
“ Rima”

Disfigure Famous 
in Hyde Park, Lon

don — Center of Dispute.

to

TEXTILE WORKERS 
VOTE FOR STRIKE

Many Upsets Showing Rec
ord Cutting of Majority of 
the Candidates.

Employes of Southern Ray 
on Plants Want Walk Out, 
They Tell Leaders.

EUzabethton, Tenn.,
—Textile union leaders ..
submit formally today to the Fed 
e S l Department of Labor and bO 
their national orgamzation a repo . 
.irr.- Tnpmhers had voted 1,1.20

Waterbury, Oct.
Frank Hayes, Democrat, defeated 
Attorney Theobald E. Conway, Ke- 
publican for mayor by 645 out of a 
total vote of 28,067 votes cast m 
the city election here yesterday, i -  
was the lowest majority any inayor 
was ever elected by here.

There were plenty of surprises, 
the Republican candidate for city 
clerk, Edward O’DonneU, defeating 
Murray Carter, Democrat by l,9o6 
in one of the biggest upsets here m 
years. The vote shows un
precedented cutting of candidates.

The vote of Mr. Conway, Republi
can for mayor, surprised Democrat.s. 
He is a yoimg lawyer and ic was his 
first venture in politics

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 9.—Acting as 
chairman of the accident prevention 
session of th- sixteenth annual 
meeting of the International Asso
ciation of Industrial Accident 
Boards and Commissions here to- 
S y .  R B. Mortey, general manager. 
Industrial Accident Prevention A ^  
sociations, Toronto, 
safety work being earned on in

S e rtm 'S i ot tte O n t^ o

accident prevention associations 
^ d  authorized the compensation 
board to pay the cost of operatma 
such associations. This is a conation 
that did not apply m ^  '
tion acts in the United States. Mn 
Morlev said, but Nova Scotia and 
New B r ^ s ^ c k  had simUar clauses 
S  their acts. Under this section 
nearly 9,000 plants were organized 
in Ontario for safety wor^ 
industries were spending more t t ^  
5100,000 annually through the acc.- 
dent prevention association.

Little Lost Time.
Mr. Morley pointed out that an 

increasing number of plants m 
Ontario were operating for loUp 
periods without lost time accident-s 
Ind said the interest of the chief 
executives of some of tte largest in
dustries was responsible for this. 
This interest had been aroused be
cause -.industrialists had realized 
that accident prevention was funda
mentally sound from either, the hu
manitarian or the economic view
point. Compensations.

Compensations in Ontario was 
most generous said Mr. Morley, and 
iniured workers were given unhmit-

. _ J ! __1 Virvarxitnl A -ttfiH d*

London, Oct. 9.— (AP.)-r- 
Jacob Epstein’s statue “Rima” 
which has been tte  center of 
many fights in artistic circles 
since its erection in Hyde Park 
in 1925, was found today 
covered with tar and feathers.

The statue which is a mem
orial to W. H. Hu^(m, famous 
naturalist, was qoce  ̂ disfiguied 
wltt‘ gre^i:paint shortly after 
its unveiling. ♦

The memorial w hich 'is hid
den in what is known as Birds 
Sanctuary is “expressionistic” 
in character. The figure in tte 
panel was inspir^ by the 
fairy-like Rima of Green Man
sions, but newspaper critics at 
tte time declared it was a 
“ superstitious, brutal-looking 
figure with queer anatomy.” 
Controversy over the memorial 
raged for some time.

WATER BOY DNG 
FACDIt DEFEAT

IIPOUCEMEN 
OF GARY HELD 

FOR GRAFTING
Acting Chief and Head of 

Sleuths Caught in Net; De
partment is Now Without 
a Leader.

Washington, Oct. 9— (A P )—A  re-, 
cess in tte  trial of Albert B. Fall 
iintii tomorow was announced today 
by Justice William Hits, who said 
he would have a physician examine 
Fall before deciding on his covu*se in 
tte case halted by tte defendants 
illness.

Feill, charged with bribery, was 
taken ill in tte courtroom yester
day and Frank Hogan, his chief 
counsel announced this morning 
that his client was unable to ap
pear.

To Examine Fall 
Dr. Sterling. Ruffin, one of tte 

physicians who- attended former 
President Wilson, was named, by 
Justice Hitz to examine the former 
secretary of tte  interior. He will 
confer v^tt Fall’s physician. Dr. H, 
T. Safford, before making the exam
ination.

Hogan today' announced that Dr. 
Safffird had declared Fall was on 
tte verge of bronchial pneumonia 
and that to return to court would 
jeopardize his life.

“Jig is Up”
Dr. Safford was quoted as saying: 

“The jig  is up. Fall cannot return 
to trial.” •

Fall, charged with accepting a 
bribe of $100,000 from Edward L. 
Doheny, oil magnate, in connection 
with tte  lease of the Elk Hills, 
Calif., naval oil reserve lease, ap
peared in court Monday against, tte 
advice of his physician and over the 
protest of his family. He seemed 
barely able to get to his seat, and 
yesterday afternoon was compelled 
to leave when his tempentture went 
up, his pulse increased and he be
gan coughing blood. „

FACES
MALONE ON MOUND 

IN S E ^ D  GAME
Speed fo il Artists Retire Five of Six Men to Face Them 

In die First Inning; Eamshaw Fans Side in Second and 
Malone in First; Cold Weather Usual Rush for Bleach
er Seats.

-<s»
Wrigley Field, Chicago, Oct. 9.— 

(A P .)—The Athletics and Cubs 
were deadlocked in a scoreless tie 
at tte  end of tte second inning of 
their World Series battle here this 
afternoon, Pat Malone and George 
Eamshaw, veteran speed artists 
for the rival teams, started strong 
retiring five of tte first six batsmen 
to face them. Bishop, Haas and 
(Itochrane whiffed for the Athletics 
and Hornsby and Ciiyler for the 
CMbs.

ON THE MOUND

-TheGary, Ind., Qct. 9.—^̂ (AP)
Federal government’s expose of 
Uquor and vice conditiona in LaKe 
county had .'^Mched-into tte  Gary 
poUce d e p a r l^ t .  ^ ^ h  the
arrest of 11 policemen, including 
two commanding officers and city 
judge.

H. E. Miner, deputy U. S. mar
shal, marched into tte city police 
station last night and served war
rants on. Captain John R. Smltn, 
commanding officer in place of Pc- 
lice Cttief Forbis, who is out of j 
town, and Chief of Detectives James j 
R. Vodicka. The entire detective 
personnel was summoned to tte sta- j 
tion and tte officers for whom Miner 
held warrants were arrested.

Warrants also were held for five 
patrolmen.

In -view o f a recent decision tte 
City Board of Safety that any 
policeman caught in tte Federal net 
would be immediately suspended, 
prospects were that tte force would 
be without a leader today.

SMITH’S SHORTAGE 
IS ABOUT $25,000

- Wrigley Field, Chicago, Oct. 9— ‘ 
(A P )__Connie Mack sprimg no sur
prise for tte crowd gathered on a 
cold gray afternoon for tte  second 
World's Series game, sending big 
(Jeorge Eanishaw, one of his regu
lar pitchers to tte mound. The start 
was made a contest of speed when 
Joe McCarthy countered with Perce 
Pat Malone, strikerout king of the 
National League. ,

So-that tte  discomfort of tte 
weather would last no longer than 
necessary, tte umpires were on 
hand today to start tte  game on 
time after tte crowd had stood for 
tte National anthem.

f i r s t  in n in g
ATHLETICS— Bisop struck out, 

swinging -viciously at the third ono. 
Haas also struck out, swinging at 
a fast ball. Ckichrane walked on a 
fourth ball inside. Simmons up; He 
swung so hard he almost fell. Sim
mons was finally called out on 
strikes. No runs, no hits, no er
rors. One left.  ̂ t, ,CUBS: McMillan out, Boley to 
Foxx. English up. English hit into 
left field for two bases. The crowd 
roared. Hornsby up. Foul, strike one, 
against screen. Strike two, Hornsby 
took full cut. Hornsby fanned on a 
slow ball. Wilson up. Ball one, out
side. Strike one, swung. BaU, two, 
low. Ball three, low. Ball four, Wil- 

walked.,JDuyler up. Ball one.

Eamshaw

Securities for That Amount
Are Missing from Hart

/
ford Firm's Assets.

son Foul,

Forces of Old Regime in Af
ghanistan Victorious in 
Battle, Report Says.

inside. Strike one, swung, 
strike two. Cochrane and Eamshaw 
consulted. Foul, into right field 
stands. Ckiyler fanning, swingmg at 
a fast ban for tte  third strike. Np 
runs, one hit; no errors, two left 

—MORE

SECOND INNING.
ATHLETICS—Foxx went out, 

Ena^ sh to Grimm. Grimm made a 
/ A T, N -ri, great onehanded catch of a low wide Hartford, Oct. 9.— (A P .)—The j kept his foot on

Moscow, Oct. 9.—Advices received 
here today stated that Nadir Khan’s 
forces have captured Kabul, 
Afghanistan, forcing HabibuUah

that union members had 
to 64 to strike unless difference., 
with the two rayon miUs were ad-

p a y A ^  pm in the city
, —  ----- settled

STATERKTS CASE 
AT STRIKERS’ TRIAL

of one in tte Board of Aldermen for 
tte next two years. The city’s debt 
and high tax rate was made the 
principal issue by Republicans. 

Mayor-Elect Hayes is a native of 
graduate of

Vf“ the"fe.ie5see Federation o lj Georgetown

n e C t h r « a e « r c S  ^ n S 'b e  eettled fo i private property.
without a strike.

May .\vert Strike.
Avmon explained that, after te.e- 

'^raphing the result of the 
ballott to tte Department 
and to Thomas McMahon, president 
of the United TextUe Workers of 
America, several days must elapse 
before action can be taken by the 
vmion. In that time he said, ho 
hoped to effect a settlement.

The state president said he believ
ed tte  vote represented tte  real 
sentiment of tte workers, as 
the result of a ballot taken by tte 
plsints last month. The plM t b^lot 
resulted in a vote against a strike 
by a hea-vy majority.

Before the mill vote was taken, 
tmion leaders complained that tte 
plants had shown discrimination 
against workers active in strtoes 
here last spring. This w m  the cbief 
difference, and was demed 
American Bemberg and Glanzstoff 
corporations, mill operators.

'aJerpam  two Khan, the one-time water hoy and
age w ^ e s  for lost time and 'award-1 now king, to barricade himself in a 
ed pensions for life for serious acci- ^ouse In tte center of the town, 
dents. Yet, in spite of Kurdish forces in - Gardez and

Karizidervish surrendered to Na.dir 
Khan who has dispatched a strong 
force toward Jalalabad to meet 
troops which HabibuUah-has order
ed to come to his rescue in Kabul, 

j HabibuUah Khe i, formerly known 
I as Bacha Sakao drove King Ama- 
I nuUah from his throne in Kabul 1 early this year. Since then Ama- 
jnuUah has been in Europe. Nadir 
I Khan was one of tte chief figures 
;o f  the old regime

. Democrats wiU have tte majority I • . ’  ̂ ijurden on industry
thvT Ontario Act had been

weU administered and accident pre- 
;<fention work encouraged.

MILK CHAIN FIRM 
MADE BIG MONEY

MRS. TUNNEY BETTER.

Berlin, Oct. 9.— (A P )—Gene 
ney, former heavyweight champion 
told tte Associated Press today that 
his wife was progressing splendimy 
and that no complications had ari. -̂ 
en. The former Polly Lauder under- 
went an operation for-tte  removal 
o f her appendix several days ago.

(ttarlotte, N. C., Oct. 9.— (A P ).^  
The state rested at 12:15 o’clock this 
afternoon in tte  trial of seven Na
tional TextUe \Workers Union inem- 
bers and strike leaders accused of 
murder in connection -with tte  death 
of O ^F . Aderholt, Gastonia police 
chief; and assault on -three other 
officers.

The ending of the state’s evidence 
came unexpectedly. Solicitor Car
penter had said this morning that he 
expected to complete his case late 
this sfftemoon.

Attorney Clyde R. Hoey, assisting 
tte  soUcitor, was caUing tte  name of 
A. W. Simmons, summoned as a 
state Yvitness, when'the solicitor in
terrupted to smnounce that tte  state 
would rest.

The defense immediately moved 
for dismisssd of tte^fiise on the 
ground o f'la ck  of evidence to con
nect tte  defendants with the fatal 
wounding of tte  chief and wounding 
of Tom GUbert, A. J. Roach and 
Charles Fergruson. Judge M. V. 
Ramhiil, presiding. Immediately ex
cused tte  jury in order to hear argu
ments on the motions.

President Says Income Was 
1110,000 W h i l e  Ex
penses Less Than $8,000

Fay?"eI” StChain Association, which is bqjng 
investigated by the state on charges 
of conspiracy in restraint of 
has admitted that during his presi
dency, tte organizations income was 
$11,969.36, whUe the expenses were 
a trifle more ttan $7,0000, plus a 
weekly payroU of $1,500 ^
Fay received aU that was left over 
a^ter expenses.

Dealers Beaten.
During tte  recent “ mUk war” it 

is charged his organization d em od 
ed $4.40 a can from defers. Evi
dence has been introduced showing 
that when milk dealers refused to 
join tte  chain they were

The Grand Jury, held no hearing 
today* but sessions vrill be resumed 
tomortow. Subpoenas were being
served today on-twenty witnesses, -i-

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, Oct. 9.— (AP)
Treasury receipts ’ for October 
were $6,465,449.77; expeditures $2’3. 
382, 537.78; balance $372,605, 495.40.

MILUON DOLLAR GIFT 
FOR CLARKSON COLLEGE

Fund Will Be Used for Erec
tion o f New Buildings; Do
nor Kin of Founder.

Potsdam, N. Y., Oct. 9.— (A P )— 
A  gift of $1,000,000 to Clarkson 
college from Mrs. W. A. Moore, a 
sister of tte late Miss Annie Clark
son, niece of tte founder, was an
nounced last night by Congressman 
Bertrand H. Snell of Potsdam. The 
fund will be used for tte erection of- 
new buildings on a tract kno-wn as 
Clarkson hill.

The million dollar fund was left to 
Mrs. Moore by her sister as a trust 
fund with the stipulation it be 
turned over to tte college at her 
death. Mrs. Moore, however, desired 
to see tte  new college built during 
her life time and so turned tte 
money over to college officials. 
Building operations will be started 
next spring.

The ground on which tte new 
buildings will be erected comprise 50 
acres and,was given to tte college 
about a year dgo by Miss Clarkson 
who also bequeathed it $100,000 at 
her death a short time ago.

64 Year Old Letters 
Are

probability that James A. Smith 
caused losses approximately $250,- 
000 in cash and securities belong
ing to his customers and partner, 
Milford G. Kenyon of East Hart
ford, was entertained today by au
thorities investigating tte crash of 
Kenyon and Smith, brokers of 75 f 
Pearl street. Complaints of custom
ers and preliminary examination 
the firm’s records indicate, at least, 
that securities to that amount are 
missing. But whether Smith cashed 
some of them and took the rest 
with him when he fied Wednesday 
or lost that amount of money dur
ing tte recent market recession has 
not yet been ascertained. It is 
known, however, that just before 
he disappeared he had at least $1,- 
800 in cash received from tte sale 
of securities at Adamson and 
O’Brien, New York Curb brokers 
with whom Kenyon and Smith had 
an accoimt.

Seize All Papers
All tte books and records of the 

partnership are now in County De
tective Hickey’s custody and Sett 
Hadfield, certified public account
ant has been retained by State’s 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn to bring 
the books up to date, in order that 
tte status of each customer may be
learned. j

The county detective yesterday 
afternoon questioned two employes 
of tte partnersWp who are expect
ed to be principal witnesses against 
Smith. They are Miss Marie A. 
Stevens, bookkeeper, and Gqorge 
A. Naprstek, salesman who had 
been promised tte position of saxes 
manager upon removal of tte  office 
into a larger suite. -

WTiile Joseph. W. Ress, Federal 
receiver and Abraham S. Albrecht, 
attorney for tte receiver, are ̂ s ^  
ing assets, little more than $6,000 
in caish and securities are . now 
available.

flythe bag. Miller went out on a 
to Grimm. Dykos up: Strike one, 
called. Ball one, high. Ball ^ o ,  m-

comedians was tte big hit of their 
morning overture, particularly Al- 
troCk’s persistent efforts to run tte  _ 
wrong way for a touchdown.

Crowd Is Tardy
By noon,- tiifere were still big 

empty spaces at either end of tte 
new bleacher sections, in contrpt 
with the capacity jam of opening 
day. There was no wild rush -what
ever for tte turnstiles although tte 
attendance was not expected to be 
much short of the first game s 
figure of 50,740. - ^

The Chibs came to the park early 
and seemed anything hut dovm- 
hearted as they joked and kidded m 
the dressing rodm.

“ What’s one gam e?” shouted 
Gaby Hartnett, with an echo from 
the pug;nacious Hack Wilson. 
“We’ve come back before after tak
ing a short count and we will do it 
again.”

The Chibs came on tte field shortly 
before noon, bundled in hea-vy wool 
and leather jackets. Apparently 
sure that there was no chance today 
of Connie Mack shifting to a left 
hander, tte Bruins batted against 
right' handed offerings, especiaUy 
slow ones, in practice. The evidence 
o f tte opening day was that they 
needed it. Clyde Beck, utility in
fielder, displayed his versatility by 
tossing ’em up for tte drill.

W itt not much more ttan an hour 
to go before the start of tte game, 
if it began on schedule, there was 
still much empty room in the bleach- 

' ers and no rush for it that could be 
inoted with a pair of binoculars from 
tte press box.

So easy to handle, was tte crowd 
situation and so conspicuous the 
absence of customers around, noon,

side. Ball three, high. Strike two, that a goodly number of police con- 
called. Foul, into tte upper stands, gregated for a card game under the
BaU four. Dykes walked on a pitcn shelter of tte grandstand The
out Boley hit safely to right and ushers started a crap game to nelp 
Dykes ran to third; Boley stoppmg keep warm.
at first. Eamshaw up; Foul strike rpjjg Athletics, too, were -v/rapped 
one, back of tte plate. Foul strike wind breakers to protect them
two, it was tip. Malone threw to The -visitors tossed
first. , Eamshaw swung hard at the y^g about as tte Ckibs continued 
third krike and misse'’ it a foot. No hatting practice,
runs, one hit, no errors, two left. number of guesses as to the

(JUBS —Stephenson went out starting pitcher was reduced by 
Bishop to Foxx. Gnmm sm gtedby Rommel, tte
third base. Taylor struck ^®  knuckle baU artist went out for bat-
swimg at tte  third stnke. Ma^ne ^ Mackmen were fuU
up: strike ?ne caHed^_BaU one, oû t- prancing around like a lot
side. Foul, strike two, into the 
stands in left. Malone fanned, s-^ng- 
ing at a curve for tte third stnke. 
No runs, one hit, no errors, one left.

of colts. They drew the majority? 
of camera men to their side of the 
field along -with such famous player 
writers as Ty Cobb and Babe Ruth. 
Ruth picked tte Chibs to win the 
series but he was hobnobbing withWrigley Field, Chicago, Oct. 9.

(A P > -A  drop of arou^ 15 d e ^ ® «  indication he might

T uflo Arte Oct 9 __(A P )— < l̂ivery, and it is not known hereLittle Rock, Ark., Oct. 9. (AT) ^^ggg
After delay of more than" sixty-four 
years, an ^attempt will be made to 
deliver nineteen' letters ',-written by
Ctonfederate prisoners of war >at 
Camp (jbase, miUtairy prison, Colum
bus, Ohio, and addressed to persons 
then Uving in .(V.rkaiiaaa, ^

A  list- o£ addresses has been sent 
to Mrs. John F.- Weinmann,’’•presi- 
dent o f Arkaifisss IMvlsion,' United 
Daughters o f the ’CoafedSFacy* No 
reason wss given', fo r :delay’';in- '• de--

the home team, had a distinctly 
chilling effect upon tte enthusiasm 
of tte  crowd that turned out today 
for tte second game of tte World’s 
Series between the Cubs and Athle
tics. • J IThe cool snap was accompamed | 
by a stiff breeze off Lake Michigan 
and it took tte hardy courage more 
typical of football ttan baseball fans 
for tte outfield bleachers to be fair
ly well filled by noon time.

It was a day for furs, overcoats, 
and stimulating influences, the cold
est and most uncomfortable any 
World’s Series day has experienced 
since tte semi-freezing game be
tween the'Senators and Pirates in 
1925.

The weather was considered like
ly to influence tte  old master, C2on- 
ifie Mack, to start tte  most ancient 
of his twirlers. Jack Quinn, instead 
of tte younger, stronger George 
Eamshaw, for tte attempt to follow 
iip tte advantage gained by Howard 
Ehmke in such dramatic fashion

years. .»
They were placed in custody oi 

Mrs,'Albert S. Porter, Lakewood,
C)hio, by an act of Ohio Legislature 
;isist February. Mrs. Porter is 
dent’ of Ohio’ Divisions United 
Daughters of tte  Confederacy.

It was said the letters were not 
,-written- with tte  Idea‘ Of smuggtog
;them through lines, as  they complied • - - -  t in' the

CITY CONTRACT SCANDAL.

Berlin, Oct. 9.— (A P )—The Berlin 
City Council is keeping Lprd Mayor 
Gustav, Boess, who is now in tbe 
United States 6n„a visit, in close 
touch with developments in an al
leged graft sc^ d a l on- city con
tracts' in'vol'ving' ii^flhbns o f malrks. 
Thus far tte mayor has not been re
called by tte (3ity Council.

The Council' cabled the m^ybr 
statenrents'xnade’ today by a book
keeper for one o f tte involved firms, 
alleging a connection with the 
■ mayor’s family. The. Clouncil hlso 
requested an explanation of ; state
ments w ld to ha-ve been inade by .the

Americsih

Build Bonfire.
The situation got so desperate in 

tte right field bleachers that several 
fans started a newspaper bonfire to 
keep from freezing, but quick action 
by tte khaki-clad gendarmes stop
ped tte altemativeN risk of being 
burned.

There was still room for at least 
1,000 more in tho outer sections at 
1 p. m.

Hack Wilson defied tte elements 
by appearing sans undershirt. The 
squat cub outfielder hoped his hit
ting would be as robust as his con
stitution.

John McGraw, tte only man who 
has master-minded in more series 
than Mack, came out on tte field to 
congratulate a fellow craftsman, 
even if tte latter happened to be in 
a rival leagrue.

It was rnostiy cloudy, with the 
sun showing no sign of breaMug 
through to relieve tte shiverers. 
Grandstanders were wrapped up in 
blankets. The fielders figured to 
have a tough time handling tte ball 
if their fingers remained as numbyesterday.

Experts Pick Quinn
Quinn, tte experts pointed out be- | as tte spectators 

tween periods of exercise to keep i Football Weather,
from becoming" numb, likes cold | Typical footbaU weather with tte 
weather for his baffling, assortment temperature hovering around 50 de- 
of spitballs. The only danger appear^; grees was on tap as tte confident 
ed to be that the ball might be ice-j Athletics and determined Cubs 
covei;ed by. the time a slow curve [.groomed their forces for tte second 
.reached the plate.

Pat Malone was the (Dub pitching 
choices. • regardless of ifrind and 
weather.
" Entertained by tte  antics of Nick 

Altrock and A1 Schacht, the thou
sands who flocked courageously into 
the bleachers ttours before game 
time huddled together in blankets, 
coats and newspapers to keep wit 
thb chilling blasts. ' - „

The football act of the baseball

[world’s series game at Wrigley Field 
■ today, this morning.

(Donnie Mack, tte rangy Athletics 
strategician who crossed up tte 
(Dubs yesterday by sending Howard 
Ehmke to tte  moimd for what re
sulted in his g;reat 3 to 1 triumph, 
had everyone guessing as to his 
pitching^ choice today whereas the 
(Dubs Were almost certain to start 
their'speed ball artist, Percy Pat 
Malone.

f-
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^ A R D  TRANSACTS 
II ROUTINE BUSINESS
i Hleets After Organization to
* t J
111 Discoss Affairs of Minor
1 • /
jh  Importance.

PHIUPPINE Q U l^O N ' I 
DELAYS TARIFF BILL

■ ‘ Following yesterday’s organiza
tion meeting of the Board of Select
men which was reported in yester- 

!<fey’^ Herald the members held a 
j^ ort session for the transaction of 
•routine business. G. Burton Carpen- I tfer, Edward Vickerman and Robert 

! ‘brothers were 'made special con- 
jstables for duty at the Cheney mUls. 
iT^ey were watchmen in the pay of 
fCheney Brothers.
‘ 5 Howell Cheney asked the Board to 
j<itermine what comndttee should 
jbiave control of the heating plant on 
!Shool street now owned by the 
{tfcwn. Town Counsel W. S. Hyde 
jrfendered an opinion that the authcr- 
Stiy rested with the Board of Selcct- 
sAen. The Selectmen, therefore, au- 
ttiiorized G. H. WaddeU as its agent 
to enter into any . necessary con
tracts, after furnishing information 
Hs obtains to the Selectmen.
H a  petition for concrete walks and 
{c{irb on Mill street was received and 
Jal hearing will be called. L. Pola 
Jalid Company received the contract 
Sf̂ r supplying hard €bal to the Mu-. 
Wcipal building and Almshouse. He 

the Ipwest of four bidders. An 
4 bbjection on the part of CSieney I Brothers to the grade of curbing on 
I 5^w  street was noted, but inasmuch 
J the grades were furnished

Borah Says He. Favors Inde
pendence Blit is Worried 
Over the Details.

Wa,shington, Oct. 9.— (A P )— T̂he 
tariff bill was threatened with in- 
drfinlte delay today by, the Injection 
into the Senate debate of the ques- 

Ition of Philippine independence. 
Borah said he favored independ

ence for the Philippines and hud 
voted for such a course in the past, 
but added that what concerned hiifl 
was the detailed machinery neces
sary to arrange for independence, 
ftTiri whether such independence, 
once granted, was to be guaranteed.

The King amendment would pro
vide that after independence had" 
been proclaimed, the United States 
should invite other nations to recog
nize the islan d ’ new political status, 
and that the American government 
would withdraw military forces 
from the Islands within six months.

MEN DINE TONHaiT

JAPANESE GARDEN
TO BE FAIR MOTIF

Wednesday, October 23, is the 
date set by the Second Congrega
tional Ladies Aid society for the 
fair they are to hold in the form of 
a Japanese garden party. The 
ladies met this afternoon to make 
quantities of poppies and other 
flowers for decorations and for the 
Japanese flower garden feature 
which will be for children as well
as grownups. The proceeds of the

^_____ ____ the ] evening will be devoted for the chil-
! S ieney ^gineers the Selectmen felt | dren’s Christmas fimd.
* T.ron at fault if tbe The Japanese garden party win

be open to the public from 5 o’clock
»at the firm was at fault if 
3rk was riot satisfactory.l i f e . ________  ,

I ' {Michael German petitioned for a 
I htearing on a gasoline station permit 
I for a place at Main street and Gor- 
I yijan place in the business district, 
j The hearing will be held next month.

lijR S. SIMON ENTERTAINS 
i i  ̂ EVER RE.4DY CIRCLE

for .the rest of the evening. Be
tween the hours of 5:30 and 7:30 a 
substantial cafeteria supper will be 
served, with an eritertainment pro
gram at 8:15. At a number of gaily 
trimmed sfalls it wiU be possible to 
buy a number of gfifts articles, such 
as aprons, fancy goods, confections 
and last, but by no means least, the 
black dragpn stall or novelty table.

Mrs. George F. Borst, president of 
the society will serve as general 
chairman and will supervise the en-

i I lEver Ready Circle of Kings 
• bjaughters met last night at the 
' home of Mrs. Scott Simon of Henry 

street and listened to an enlighten- 
i ing talk on the work of the Chil- 
: dren’s Aid Society by one of its
■ field visitors. Miss Grace Thomas.
! Miss Thomas told of the joys, trials 
 ̂ and problems of the work of the so
ciety, but the members were par
ticularly interested in what she had 
to say about the little girl EditU'

, whom they have outfitted every 
:■ spring and fall fo f  a number of 
- years. Miss Thomas explained that 
1 the society assumed , care of the 

child when she was orily a year old, 
thin, emaciated and almost deform
ed for lack of proper care. Now she 
is eight years old and as happy and 

' healthy a Uttle gfrl as any we see.
■ She has been very much pleased 
'w ith  the clothes that have been 
5 made for her especially. Miss 
I iTiomas said she was able to cook, 
 ̂in fact had taken prizes for her
canned goods and cup cakes. The 
workers from the Aid society keep

• In' close touch with the children ip. 
' their foster homes and look after
• their material needs.
' ■ Delegates elected to the state
• convention at the Central Baptist 
church, Hartford, are Mrs. C. J.

j Strickland, Miss Ethel Fish,. Mrs. I. 
|P.< Campbell, Mrs. C.. E. Wilson,

PBOFESSOB FBOMOTEb
New Haven, Oct. 9*^(AP)—The 

promotion o f Dr. Oysteln Ore from, 
associate professor, to professor of 
mathematics was annptmced Vy 
Yale University today. Dr. t*re, 
studied at the University, o f Got
tingen, the Sorbonne and the Math
ematical Institute in Djiursholm, 
Sweden, joined the Yale faculty in 
1927 .as assistant- professor. . He 
holds two degrees from the Univer
sity o f  Oslo, ef- research staff of 
wUch he was once a member.

Louis Ernesto Monge has been 
appointed instructor in Spanish and 
Howard Berolzhimer instructor in
economics.€ _

K. OF C. BOYS’ WORK
New Haven, Oct. 9— (A P )— Ân

nouncement was made at the Na
tional headquarters of the Knights 
of Columbus' here today that Mar
tin H; Carmody o f Grarid Rapids, 
Mich., supreme knight of the order 
will ■visit councils, in Newburgh, N. 
Y., Burlington, Vt., and Lewiston, 
Maine, Oct. 10, 11 and 18. Mr. 
Carmody’s visits ■will he to e:3 )laln 
important changes in insurance 
laws made at the annual convention 
in Milwaukee iri August and to talk 
on boys work, which has become the 
foremost welfare activity of the 
order.

f i r e  PRE'VBNTION d a y  '
Harford, Oct. 9— (A P )—Today is 

“Fire Prevention Day” in Connec
ticut by Governor John H. Trum
bull’s proclamation.

In the proclamation the governor 
asked all citizens, civic organiza
tions, school authorities, womens, 
clubs and all other bodies in tere^ d  
in public welfare to give attention 
today to study and teaching of: fire 
prevention: Throughout the nation 
the entire week is known as Fire 
Prevention Week/

WHEELER WILD FILED.
Bridgeport, Oct.

fate which may approximate 82,000- 
000 is distributed py the will of 
Dwight C. Wheeler, late president of 
the Acme Shear company, who died 
Sept. 29 was filed for probata to
day. The family members are the 
principal beneficiaries.

After pro-vlding for the •widow a 
euaranteed annuity of $25,000, and

two Important Projects to 
Be Siscnssed at Second 
Get-Together.

DEATHS

The second'meetlng of the North 
End Business Men’s Association, 
composed o f members who . have 
business interests on or near Depot 
Square is to be held in the Com
munity House this evienlng. There 
will be a dinner starting' at 
6:30 and at the close bf the dinner 
t^ere .will be a discussion, of the 
matters that are o f interest to the 
business men of- that end of the 
town.,

A t the organization Fayette'' B. 
Clarke who. has his insurance o f
fice in that section of, the to'wn, was 
elected as president and was to 
have outlined to the meeting to  ̂
night some o f the plans that might 
be worked out; but Mr. Clarke found 
this, morning that he be imable 
to be present tonight and planned to 
have Edward J,-Murphy, who is the 
■vice-president o f the association ex-" 
plain the proposition for;him.'

The chief matters to discussed 
Mr. Clarke said this morning, are 
plans for community advertlsL r 
and the backing of a bank project. 
For the present, it appears, there 
will be a postpohement of the action 
on the bank. At the first meeting 
there was some talk of applying for 
a national bank charter, it being 
understood that, a  former 'Manches
ter man wasi'Willing to underwrite 
sixty per cent o f  the capital nec
essary. That offer no longer stands 
it is said:

All of the officers were not elect
ed at the first meeting and the list 
will be completed and different com
mittees appointed at tonight’s af
fair.

Bm . Mary Ilndlay.
Due to the effects of »  shock 

which she suffered four months ago 
resulting in gradually Jailing health, 
Mrs. Mary . (McLean) Findlay, 
widow of Charles FhwMay, died late 
yesterday afternoon at ijae home of 
her daughter, Mrs, Sherman Duffy 
of 68 Sununer street. Her husband 
died in . Hamilton, Scotland, in 1920, 

Mrs. Fifldlay, bOm in Ol«Wow 
Scotland, had been

BiOrAIN EXPELS 
AFGflAirS ENVOY

Tries to M  House and Fur-— \ ■ , »
nkore at Legation—Dr*

Manchester for nine years. She 
leaves four sons and one oaughter. 
The sons are Charles of Boston, 
Mass., William of London, Canada, 
James and George, o f .Manchester, 
There are also 18 grandchildren, be
sides two sisters, Mrs. David Hen
derson and Mrs. Margaret Wallace 
o f Glasgow*.

The funeral will be held,. Friday 
afternoon at the' funeral parlors of 
William jP'. Qulsh, 225 Maid s ti^ t. 
Rev. Marvin S. Stocking pastor of 
the North Methodist Episcopal 
church, will officiate. Burial will be 
in the East cemetery.

dered to Leave.
London, Oct. 9.— (A P )—Shuja Ed

_______ ____ Dowleh, Afghan nfinister at L on -'
a^re^enti o fifiod  who remained at the Legation

FUNERALS.

Timothy O’Brien
The fimerai o f ’Timothy O’Brien 

cated by Hale’s branch market, Main 
the home at 8:30 this morning with 
a~ soleriin high mass-  ̂in St. Jaxnes' 
Church at 9 o’clock, " The body was 
faXrim to Danielson for burial, es
corted by a large number o f his 
friends. The ;bearers, were MichEiet 
O’Connell, Patrick O’Connell, (Geor
ge Bryan> Paul Chartier, George L. 
Betts and John Tierney.

AIR TOURISTS REACH . 
HELD AT BETIMORE

Eleanor A. Gieser
. Fimeral services were held this 
afteraoon for Eileanor A.'Gieser, 8, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Felix 
Gieser of 506 Center street. The 
funeral was private and was . held 
from HoUoran’s Fimeral Home. 
Burial was in the East cemetery^

tertainment which wiU be provided ™ funds for children, and
p r o w .. .

be Mrs. F. C. Allen, Mrs. Milo, Wells,
Mrs. Frank 'Vittner and Miss Bertha,
Lanp.  ̂  ̂ .

The gift stall will be in charge of 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson, Mrs; W. W.
Eells. Mrs. Sherwood Bowers, M~i.
W F. Stiles, Mrs. J. M. Williams, 
with Miss Elizabeth (Jolway as 
cashier. The apron stall will be pre
sided over by Mrs. J. P. Ledgard,
Mrs. Lorinda Northrop, Mrs. Min
nie Strickland. Mrs. F. H. Strong,
Miss Alice Fuller, Miss Lillian 
Franklin and Mrs. G. H. Kuhney, 
cashier.

All of the 41 Ships Arrive 
Safetly — Reporters’ Plane 
Lost Over City.

ABOUT TOWN

here, after downfall of his king: 
Ajinanuallh has; been expelled from 
Great Britain. The morning papers 
said the expulsion took place weeks 
ago and said it ■wias “ for persoiuil 
reasons:” -

The AfghEtn charge d’affaires here, 
Yunus Kahn, Issued a statement re
garding the expulsion, of Dowleh. 
The statement say6 the former 
mixfister returned to .London from 
Herat last July and Initixxiated he 
wanted to sell the Legation house 
and furniture because he needed 
money. The charge d’affadres com
municated \^th the new government 
in Afghanistan which instructed 
him not to allow thp-former minister 
to touch anything. In February the 
former minister warn, stated to have 
removied tbe provisionail treaisury to 
the Russiain border. In addition the 
former minister haia declaured to be 
-answerable to the government of 
Afghanistan for £40,000 which he 
had_ tramsferred to his own private 
account.

, Ordered To Leave 
' The foreign o ffi^  was informed of 
the situation amd in July the British 
goveimment ordered him to leave 
England.

It wais pointed out today that the 
British attitude towards Afghanis
tan is that ’  recognition never has 
actually been withdrawn, but that 
there is no government ait .present 
in the coimtry to which recognition 
could be-accorded. *1116 British gov
ernment desires not to do anything 
which womd interfere with Afghan 
affairs amd for that reaison, it is 
slated, the British mirdster. Sir 
Francis Humphreys, wais withdra'wn 
from Kabul.

GARDEN CLUB MEETING

Baltimore, Oct. 9— (AP) —Wil- 
liam Welbom, first off from Phila-

that upon eitiier the" death o f  re
marriage of the wido-W: distribution 

be made of one third o f the
trust funds. In stipulated sums spartan plame in the
employes arid a loog arrivetives, and also the NewingtotnHoine ^  ̂ ^ ^ y  landed at Logan
for crippled children and C ^ y  j ^  follow-
Creek Community Center, mc^ ed by two other planes within the
last named are to be given $12|500 
each.

Migft Grace Robertson of Oakland 
street wUl be the speaker at the Oc
tober meeting of the Manchester 
Garden club, which will be ' held 
Monday evening at the Manchester 
Community clubhouse at 7:30. Misix 
Robertson visited the Hawaiian- 
Islands in June and July and will 
give an iUustrated lecture on the 
beautiful flowers and other interest
ing things she saw while This
will be an unusual program and 
every member of the Garden club is 
urged to reserve the date. The pro-

HEADS  ̂ONTRACTORS.
Hartford, Oct. 9,— (A P)- With 

the nomination of A:- E. Horst, of 
Rock Island, lU., for president and 
James E. Cashman o f Burlingtoo, 
"Vt., as .'vice president,, about 200 
building contractors attendirig toe 
fan board meeting o f "tiris AsMciated 
Ctenetil Contractors, coriduded their 
'three day gathetirig h « e  at the 
Hotel Bond today.

Cfirs. F. A. Sweet. Miss Fish, lead-' gram committee which consists of 
.(Sr’ of Sunnyside Jimior Circle, re-'.Mrs. J. R. Lowe, Charles M. 
‘ •DOTted that it had become so large Murphey and Mrs. John GleMon 
:itfw as decided to divide the girls'feel gratified that they have been
;ihio two groups to meet on differ- 

days. Mrs. C. E. Wilson, presi- 
■’ dent of Ever Ready ClHrcle, assists 
;M^s Fish •with the juniors.
\ : ilrs . E. P. Walton’s group in the 
Issuer circle is selling boxed Christ- 
jifias ckrds to earn their $10 .
1 • Mrs. Nelson Smith directed an 
.amusing game wherein the mem- 
;bers guessed the names of apples.

Simon was assisted by Mrs. 
iSmith, Miss Flora Stanley, Mrs. W, 
®.>Stiles, Mrs. Leo Stiles nad Mrs.

S. Stocking. Tea and sandwich- 
lei jwere served.« 0 3

I 'k m  UNEMPLOYMENT
i i 0
j 5; -------^
I J Boston, Oct. 9.— (AP.)—^Hope , 
i l^ t  the government. will continue 

provide employment for as many 
jRtotkmen as possible at the Boston 
Sfayy Yard was expressed by Gov- 
;rnor Allen today in a letter to 
Secretary Adams of the Na-vy.

The people of Boston are sin- 
;ar^ly distiurbed,”  the governor 
wqte, “by rumors that work for 

;el Boston Na-vy Yard is to be 
tbdrawn. Inasmuch as this af- 

_ cp  the employment of hundreds 
Aur workmen, you may well uu- 

h^stand why some of our people 
■ .tel much distressed on hearing 
hjeto reports.
{“It is earnestly hoped that the 

dviemment can so arrange its busi- 
\ ep4 as to ensure a continuance of 

ipployment to the force already 
^drking at the Navy Yard, and I 
x^fess the hope that employment 

.y be proidded for as many more 
Dssible. I am deeply interested 
lis matter, and I am confident 

at you will co-operate in every 
i^fieavor toward safeguarding our 
^ferests here.”

i ! ' AFRICAN EXPEDITION

able to secure Miss Robertson’s 
services for the Garden club for her 
initial talk on Hawaii,

DESPONDENT, KILLS SELF., 
Waterbury, Oct. ’ 9.'— (A P )— 

George H. Plumpton, 64, of 68 Shef
field street, Watarvllle, despondent
_ecause of poor hefilth' ended his life 
by going into his bedroom and* cut
ting his throat early today. Dr, A. 
A. Crane, medical examiner, pm- 
nounced death as suicide.

SURPRISE PARH
Miss Marjorie Pola (0C School 

street was the guest of honor at a 
siuTjrise party given last evening at 
her home. The occasion was her 
birthday. Fifteen of her girl friends 
from Rock-ville, East Hartford, Nexv 
Britain and Bolton were present and 
remembered her ■with various g îfts.

Ida Ra'vizza of New Britain exe
cuted an Apache dance. Zita Geno- 
vesi was the life of the party and 
kept all in good spirits with hpr 
dancing, singing and piano numbers. 
Games were played and refresh
ments served.

CREW ESCAPES BOMB

. Chicago, Oct. 9.— (A P )— Ân Afri- 
expedition having for its pim- 

ibse the putting of lions, tigers and 
^ e r  jungle beasts irito the talkies, 

sail from New York November 
{.under the patronage of CJeorge B. 
^ d e n , former president of the 
^ c a g o  Athletic Association. Ac- 
i>mpanying Dryden will be his son, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Maitin 
pinson, who already have trans- 
lanted African animal life to the 
flent screen.

In addition to soimd, the pictures 
be in colors.

t * ■ ' ' ' ' '
tAn automobile is the first thing
^ t
W XI

most any 
nowadays.

city that strikes

New Orleans, Oct. 9.— (A P )— În 
the face of a mass meeting of union 
street car men called for tonight 
to review the 100 day old strike 
situation, dynamiters before day
break today set off a terriffic explo
sion under a street car at Pont- 
chartrain boulevard and Dante 
street that rocked that sectiori of 
the city. The car crew escaped ter
rified but unhurt.

The blasting from a planted bomb 
derailed the car, tore up trackage 
and scattered steel rail and splinters 
in all direction. Windows were blown 
out of nearby residences.

PROBE SHIP CRASH.
New London, Oct, 9.— (A P )— T̂he 

board of investigation assigned to 
determine responsibility for the col
lision between the Coast Guard pa
trol boats CG-212 and CG-289 c if  
the local harbor was still busy on 
the investigation today ̂ according to 
coast gusu'd officials.

Th0 engines o f tho CXJ-212, which 
was rammed amidships on her star
board side by the bow of the CG- 
289, were removed today and 
preparations made to transfer ths 
damaged patrol to a ship yard for 
rep£rirs.

NEW STOCK OFFER

next few minutes.
All of the 41 Ships including con

testants and accompanying planes 
landed at Logan Field without any 
mishap or Interference enroute, ' 3 
last to land being an accompanying 
oil company plane, 'The Firestone 
tii-motored Ford , plane carrying 
newspaper men accompanying the 
trip got lost over Baltimore and 
circled the city for some time be
fore finding its way to Logan Field 
on the southern outskirts, , .

FELLOWSHIP SUPPER

New York, Oct. 9.— (A P )—Stock
holders of the New York Central 
railroad today were offered rights to 
subscribe to 356,699 additional 
shares of stock at $100 each in the 
ratio of one s h u e  for each 13 held 
on November 19.

The $35,669J50 0̂ realized from sale 
of the stock will, be used for im
provement and expansion of the 
coinpany’s facilities and for general 
corporate purposes. * ' ^

The $35,669,800 realized from sale 
o f the stock will be used for im
provement and expansion o f  the 
company’s facilities and for general 
corporate purposes.

On the basis of today’s earljr.sell- 
ing price of $226 for New York 
Central on the New York, Stock Ex
change the rights-were worth $9 
each. They expire January 31.-

Sixty Church ’ school workers 
from the;J7orth and South Method
ist churches attended the fellowship 
supper and instruction period at the 
last named church last night. 'The 
inspirational address was given by 
Rev. Oliver Bell of Hazardville. 
•Miss Edith Welker of Hartford, re“ 
li^ous director of the Connecticut 
Council of Religious EJducation 
dealt with the beginners and prima
ry work. The jxuiior work was 
handled by Mrs. Bell and the inter- 
xriedidte and adult by Rev. Oliver 
Bell. Mrs. Rossa Brookings and a 
committee from the intermediate 
department served the supper. 
Speakers have already been en
gaged for the January get-together.

SHOW GIRL FINED

The first meeting of the Assessors 
held early this aftemon resulted iri 
the election o f S. Einir Johriton as 
chairmah of the board; Samuel Nel- 
son, Jr,, Secretary and Neal Cheney, 
clerk.'

The Amaranth rummages sale 
which was advertised to  be held to
morrow at the former;^Hale branch 
store at Main' and Park-, will take 
place at the store north of the A t
lantic & Pacific store in, the sarr.3 
building.

All schools in 'the first eight dis
tricts will have appropriate Colurri- 
bus day exercises on Friday. A t 9 
o’clock on Friday morning singers 
among the seventh afid eighth grads, 
pupils imder the direction, of. Mrs. 
Willo Suprenant will present a can
tata entitled “Coliunhus" which 
they have had xmder preparaion for 
some*time. During the day all the 
schools will have Ooluinbus day 
exercises; and at some of them the 
essays fo r  which the local Italian 
societies are to award prizes, will 
be read.

The regular meeting of the Ital- 
ian-American Ladies Aid society 
which was to have been held at the 
School Street Recreation (penter 
this evening, has been" postponed to 
Wednesday night of next week,

SOCffiTY MAN MISSING
I Arlington, N. J., o'et. 9.— (A P )—  
Widespread search, •was being made 
today, for William J. Wilson, 52, 
wealthy social leader and prominent 
churchman of 72 Rutherford Place. 
Wilsom who xmtil twn  ̂years ago had 
been secretary for nine years to 
Otto H. Kahn, New York banker and 
philanthropist, has been missing 
from his home since Monday.

Hsuvey T. Wilson, son of the miss
ing man, could furnish no motive 
for his father’s disappearance. He ^*5i® 
said he had been in good health and 
to his knowledge had no eneiriies.
Hri added that when his father left 
home-Monday, be had with him a 
large: sum of money.

(Faraisbed by Patnam ft Co.) 
Central llow ^  Hartford. Conru

1 P. M. stocks.
Sank Stocks

' Bid Asked 
Bankers Trust Co . . .  325 
City Bank and Trust . .  650 700
Cap Nat B f t T ........ . .  475 —
ikxnn Kivei ...............  425 —
First Bond & Mtg . . .  4() 50
Htfd C I C ($25 par). 170 180
First Nat Htfd . . . . . .  265 —
Land Mtg and Title . 40 50
Mutual B&T .................. 240 —

do, vtc ......................  240  ̂ ' —
Klew Brit Trust . . . . .  -r  200 
Park St. Bank . . . . . . .1 4 0 0  —

rts W. 1. ...................   325 —
Riverside Trust . . . . . .  675 —
West Htfd T ru s t ........  475 —

Bonds.
Htfd & Coim West . . 9 5  —
East Conn Pow- 5s . . .  lUO
Cyonn L P 7s 116
(kxnn L ,P 5 ^ s ............1U5
Ootm L P 4V&S.........  98
Htfd Hyd 5s ............... 102

Insurance Stocks.
Aetna Caslty ($10 par) 245 
Aetna Insurance . . . . .  770 
Aetna Llf6 ($10 par) . 137 
Automobile ($10 par). 59 
Conn. (Seneral . . . . . . . 2 3 0 0
Hartford F i r e ........ .. 1060
Htfd Steam Boiler . . . .  —
Liincoln Nat L i f e ........  —
National ($10 par) .-.. 96
xPhoenix ......... . . . . . . 1 0 3 0
Travelers ...................1775

do, rts 17%
do, vtc ......................  135

Public Dtility Stocks. 
xConn Elec Sve .

do, vtc .........................135
Conn l: P 8% . . . .
Conn L P 7% . . . . .
Conn L P 5% %  pf 
Coim L P 6% % pf
Conn Power ..........

do, pfd ..........
Hart E L (par 2fi)

do, rts ...................   18% 19?
do, vtc .....................   132 140

Greenwich W & Q pfd 94 98
Htfd Gas .......... . ' . . . . .  90 95

do, rts .......... .. 8 9
do, pfd ........../.........  50 —

S N E T C o ...............  195 205
Manufacturing Stocks.

Acme Wire ................ .. 65 67
do, pfd ......................  1 12  —

Am Hard'ware ..........  66 68
do, com ....................  42 44

Amer Hosiery . . . . .  i ., 27 —
American S ilver.......... , 26 —
Arrow H&H, pfd ...........103% 106

do, com . . .  .............. 42 44
Automatic Refrig . . .  ------ 10
Bigelow Htfd, com . . ,  91 93

do, pfd   100 —
Billings and Spencer . 1 1  12
Bristol Brass ..............  35 40

do pfd ......................  108 —
i;ase, Lockwood & B . 575 —
ColUns Co ...................   120 135
xColt’s Firearms . . . . .  34 37

N.Y.

103
118
108
100

,1053
255 
785 
140 

62 
235a 
1075 

790 
127 

98 
1045 
1795 

18%

.133%

. 34%, 

.115 

. 24%

. 40% 

.216 

. 91 

.260 - 
37%

..  135 140

. .  135 —

. .  119

. .  119

. .  99 102

. .  1 12 115

. .  132 136

. .  1 10

. .  138 142

Chexri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 8 0 .
T¥i tVan .lx*- ^

Am int . ............ . ..................... 83
A tv: IjOCO ...I *̂ Ĥ
Am S m e lt .......................... . • *110%
jtm  Sugar 76
/ITTi T and T .292%
jATTi Toh B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1  %
Am Woolen ..................................15%
Anaconda ,   114%
Andes C o p .........................   51%
Atchisxm 275%
Stl R e f ........ .........   57%
B and Q . .  ......................
Bamsdall A  ........................
Beth S te e l .............. ...........
Briggs Mfg  .................. .. •
Cal fmd Hec^......................
<3an"Pac . .  . V .. i,. . . . . . . . .
Cerro Pasco .................... .
C -and Q. .
Chi Mil and St Paul . . . .  *
Chi and Norwest . . . . . . .  (hid) 98
Chi R  I  and P a c ,. ................... 134
Chile C o p ........ ............... .(bid) 87
Chrysler .............. .................. 58
Colo F  and I ...................... . • • • 62
Col Graph ............................ . . . 47%
Col B G a s .................................,125%
Cons G a s .....................................150%
Curtiss Aero ........ ........... (bid) 110
Erie ........ .................................81%
Gen E l e c ........ .................. >r. .349%
Gen Motors 65%
Gold Dust ...................... .. 63%
Granby .............................. . • • 85%
Greene Canari  .......... . . . ( b id )  168
Hershey Cfixoc.......... ...............
Hudson Mot ........................ .. • • 76%
HI C^ent............ ............ ‘ • (bid) 139
Int Nickel of C a n ----- - ------- - 53%
Tnt. Paper ...... ............. . ■ • (bid). 68
Irit S ilv er ....................
In tT  and T .............. ...124%
Johns-Man'ville ...................... 189
Kan a t y  Sou .................. (Wd) 68
Keimecott CJop................■•» ••■• 80%
Kolster .R a d io ............ . 23 ̂
Kroger G r o c .............. 85%
Lehigh Val -----
J f t u d «• • • • • • • • • 43
L and N ..................
Mack Truck

Mo Kan and Tex
Mo Pac ------------------------------
Mont Ward ;,........ • * 1 ^ ^

N Y C entral............ .. -222
iN Y N H and H ........ , . . . . . * 120 %
N and W .......... . • • • • • •
Nor Am Co ................
Nor Pac .......... - ........... ............
Packard M o to rs ........................
Pan Am Pet B . . . « ........ 64%
Para Pam Las ............ ..........
p6zni ...................   ^
Phila Rdsr C and I . . . . . . . . . .  26
Phillips P e t e .......... ...... 1 . . . .

• • .,117
95%; 

. .  86
• • • • •131
• •••••••• «122

_________ _________ i s . . . . . . . .  19
Sears Roebuck ............
Sinclair Oil  85%

WALL STREET BRIEFS

New York, Oct. 9,— CAP:)— T̂he 
Pennrod (Jorporatioa, holding com
pany affiliated with toe Pennsylva
nia railroad, proposes to raise $49,-
900.000 through toe Issuance of 3,-
025.000 additional common shares 
in toe form of voting trust certifi
cates at $16,50 each. Present certifi
cate hotoers ■will be entitled to pur
chase new ones in toe/ratio of one 
for eawjh two held. The rights, on 
toe basis of yesterday’s closing 
price o f' $24.50 for Pennrod stock, 
are worth in toe aggregate about 
$15,000,000. In announcing toe of-

Kafnir Bearings . . . . .  100
Fuller Brush  ̂A  . . . . . .  —

do, CUelss AA  . . . . . . .  50
Hart & C o o le y ............  165
Hartmann Tob 1st pfd 70;:

do, com ..................   25
do, pfd ...................... 108

Inter SUver .........   137^
Landers, Frary and Cllt 68 
Manning & Bow A . . .  16,

do. Class B ............... 10
New Brit Mch,, pfd lOO

do, com ......................  38
Nils Bern Pond . . . . . . .  49
North & J u d d ................  21
Peck, Stow and WU . .  11
Russell Mfg (to .............140
Scoville . ....................... 61
Smythe M fg Co. pfd . - —
Seth Thom Co., com . 38

do, pfd .....................   25
Standard S cre w .......... 155

do. pfd ..................   100
Stanley Works, com . .  57

175

PEACEFUL COUNTY

Hartford, Oct. 9— (AP) —Found 
guilty of two of the five charges 
against her, Edith Wright, 20, meiri- 
ber o f toe Earl CarroU’s “Vanities” 
show which' concludes a three-days' 
engagement at Parsons Theater to
day, was fined a total of $30 and 
costs by Judge Nathan A. SchatZ in 
Police jCourt today.

The girl was convicted of having 
a pistol in her possession without a 
permit and not having a. license to 
drive an automobile. She was tax
ed $25 on the first apd $5 on toe 
second coimt. Prosecuting Attor
ney F. J. (torlson dropped toe 
charges which alleged evading re
sponsibility, . Ignoring a traffic stop 
signal and failing to have the car 
registered. She was arrested Tues
day morning.

Mias, Wright spent two hours in 
court room, a  littie worried and oc
casionally, smiling nervously while 
the police were checking up., toe 
story relating to toe revolver^

SEIZE A L L i B

MiB.q Hattie Stricklaiid, assiatant
to Tow n Clerk Samuel 1 f  erlng, toe company^'made known | Taylor & Fenn .......... 125

ou^of toxTO^for toc^rer^^^^^ j>ar6hased toe Canton Torrington ................  79
“ Company, a strategic piece o f  rail

road property in Baltimore.

IS
toe week, visiting with friends in 
New Rochelle. During her absence 
toe town clerk’s office will be closed 
between 12 and 1 o’clock each noon.

The assessors are not being rush
ed with the filing of j>roperty lists. 
This morning Thomas J- Lewie and 
the clerk of toe hoafd Neil Cheney 
were in toe office While.Samuel Nri- 
son and S. Emil Johnson were out
side checking up on toe new build
ings and taking measurements. Mr: 
Johnson is suffering from a hard 
cold.

Classes scheduled for this evening 
in toe Salvation Army citadel have 
been postponed.

Mrs. A. L. Crowell of Highland 
Park; is registered today, at The 
Roosevelt, New York (City.

LENGTHY VOYAGE

San Diego, C^l., Oct. 9.— (A P )—• 
Enroute more than eight months 
from Newcastle because 'o f  balky, 
machinery, toe British motorship 
Island M ng arrived here with a 
story of unending toil by toe crew to 
keep the vessel mo'ving.

The long jouniey- forced toe crew 
members to smoke tea leaves for 
tobacco in their pipes. 'The vessel 
xyill leave iaoon for its new home 
port at Victoria, B. C.

London.—^Rutland coimty has 
probably one of > the smallest police 
forces serving a same number of 
people in toe, world; The county’s 
population o f 18,000 is protected by 
only a chief constable, an inspector, 
two sergeants  ̂ and twelve con
stables. \

BIG NEWS

OIL WELL BURNING

Oklahoina Qty, Oct. 9,—Roaring 
flames from a burniiig oil well 
threatened toe Sinclair Oil and Gas 
Company’s gasoline plant today, as 
well as several large storage tanks 
and other oil wells. Flames from toe 
well, the Slncldif company's Num
ber 3 stamper well, were risible for 

* more than 40 miles.

Mexico exty.—^There will be plen
ty of.space in Mexico’s latest con
templated paper for war b^etins. 
It is to be six feet by nine and will 
be pasted on wall's and bulletin 
boards throughout toe country at 
locations where large crowds can 
read it.

CHANGED m s  HIND
Young husband: I  did, not marry 

you for your money you know, rath
er in 'spite o f it. Money does not 
make happiness, in fact, toe lees 
money the more happiness!
, Yoimg wife: Then darling we 

shall be wonderfully happy. Daddy 
went bankrupt yesterday.

> —Passhig 0how.

Oswego, N. Y., Oct. 9.— (A P)— 
Oswego'■walked to work this morn
ing: the eleven busses which, take 
up its. transportation system hav
ing been impounded during toe night 
by Sheriff (Charles H.: Nichols acting 
with a representative of toe Mack 
Truck Company to which company 
toe Oswego (bounty Bus Company, 
Inc., owes $17,000 on its busses.

Seizure of toe trucks followed un
successful negotiations between 
representatives of both companies 
and'toe local (Jhtunber o f  Commerce 
in order to delay the confiscation.

* The legal voters of toe Ninth 
School District will meet in toe As
sembly HaU of toe High School at 
8 o’clock tonight to see if toe dis
trict ■will vote to issue bonds in as 
amount not exceeding one hundred, 
ninety-two thousand dollars,

e x p l o r e r  t o  l o s e  h a n d

Thirty-six chajn store condpanies, 
reporting sales fo f  September, had 
a total o f  $212,321,068, an increase 
of 19.76 per cent O'ver Sept. 1928.

xUnderwooA ..............  169
Union Mfg Co . . . . . . .  18
xU S Envelope, pfd . .  113 

xdo, com  ................  225'

Pub Sefv N J 
Pullman . . .  
Radio Corp . .  
Reading Co . .  
Rep I and S • 
Shulte Retail

> • '0 m • • «

...142  

...151  

. . .  76% 

. . .  78% 

. . .  43% 
61% 

. . .  64% 

. . .  70% 

...1 5 0
_______ _______  ...1 21
UWted Aircraft . .  ----------------112
Union P a c ...............   267%
U  S Steel ...•••«■•••••••••••• 217
■Warner B r o s ........................   53
West Md ...................................... 87%
Westinghouse .........................226%
Wright Aero .................... (bid) ^
WoolWorth

Sou Pac . . . . . .
Sou Rwy . . . .
Stand o i l  Cal 
Stand Ofl N Y 
Stand Oil N Y 
Studebaker . 
Texas Con> • • 
Tex Guld’ Sul 
Tex aind Pac . 
Timken

94

Sunset occurs, half an hour later 
on top the Woolworto Building, 
and sunrise half ,an hotir earffer 
New York City, than it does W 
the rest of tod city.

Veeder-Root 1 . . .  
Whitlock Coil Pipe 

XX- Elx-rights. 
X—Ex dividend.

The Northern States Power Com
pany has; made "reductions in the 
price of ifiaectric Light and Power 
which are expected tp sa'ire con
sumers In toe c^ tra l hortowest ap
proximately $1,250,00() annually.

The weekly estimate of bitumiT!- 
pus coal pftriuction in the United 
States for- toer period ending Oct. 5, 
is placed by  toe National Ojal As
sociation at 1 1 ,200,000 net tons, a 
decUne. of about 250,000 tons from 
the total for toe preceding week.

MRS. PIXLEY’S WILL

DA'TES a l w a y s  FILLED

Columbus, O.— T̂he most popular 
co-ed in college ih toe freshman, 
according to Ohio State 'University. 
A survey taken there showed th^t' 
toe impertinent little frdahmen g ^ -  
ded about 95 per cent of their 
evenings—24 out of every, 25 
nights. They also go to more dances 
toftxt any other classmen. The 
sophomore, junior and senior riom- 
en, more Settled, only g o  out half 
o f  their evenings.

Honolulu, Oct. 9.— (A P )—Private 
advices fropa Sydney, Australia, 
say Dr. Paul Withington, antoopolp: 
gist and explorer, who has been suf
fering from septicemia, has reached 
that city and that amputation of his 
left hand may be necessary.

Dr. Withington, former Harvard 
athlete and now.a resldeiU o f Hono
lulu, contracted toe poiscmlng while 
working as a member of to e  scien
tific expedition ofi. Vr. Stanley D* 
Porteus in northwestern- Australia. 
He was; rushed to Long Beach by 
airplane for emergency treatment 
ind  inoved to Sydney later.

PROBERS TO' ORGANIZE. V
Jr ______ _

Washington, Oct. 9.— (A P )— T̂he 
Senate lobby investigating commit
tee probably will meet tomorrow' to 
organize and map but a course for 
its ttemendous job.

Senator Caraway, Democrat, Ar
kansas, toe chairman o f toe commit? 
tee, has announced that first atten
tion Win be given to the actiyitlesrof 
those seeking to influence toe pend 
ing tariff .measure. -

The also desires to con
fine toe inquiry to those organiza
tions and indiriduals ribo are act
ually engaged in attempts to . -in
fluence legislation, without touch-

Los Angeles, Oct. 9.*—(A P )—The 
•will o f  Mrs. Isabell McRey Pixley, 
widow, of Frank Pixley, playwright, 
revealed when admitted to probate, 
an estate o f  $200,000. Mrs. Pixley 
died In London. Under toe docu
ment’s , terms her ashes are to be 
placed in an um  ■with those o f her 
husband and interred at Akron, 
Ohio. The will leaves a $5,000 fund 
to  toe actors’ association. The resi
due goes to found a scholarship at 
Akron University:

Public Opinion
is the thing that has swayed 
the public to

The Rambow Inn 
and Dance Palace

AT BOLTON'
Most popular dining and 

dancing resort in Eastern Coii' 
neetieut. - ] ' ‘

Thursday evMiing Modem 
and Old Fashiimed Danc^ 
Music by Bill ^adddl’s Orches- 
(ra.
' Saturday evening Ray Mor- 
dancing with music by The 
CommanderB aSid dther̂  high, 
class dance bands.

 ̂ , Saturday cvehin Ray Mor-

field of propaganda. ; dance band that-is diffwent.

TODAY
AND

THURSDAY

An AU TaUdng Double 
Feature :^ogram  of Un- 
sdrpassed' Merit.

Another Example o f

SWhat toe New and Great
er Movie Season is Bring
ing to  Youl

NORMA SHEARER

‘The Last of Mrs.
A New Triumph fo r  Norma as the Allurii^ S ^ e t y  *Haf- 
A New J ™  ^  steals Love as WeU aa Jewels.

“ THE HOTTENTOT”
, A  I^Ugh-a-MliMite, ' SplIl-a-Minute, Hirill-ip.

Minute Winnerl '
The Fastest, F u n n ^ t, Most For’ous C om O j « i  

the Race Track-Ever Made! r

■■ j
>1



\

-f’ ■ .-j ' / _____!_

ROGERS AGAIN head 
OF POLICE BOARD

' eownaiATiON reuwon pROTKTANtfUNlOH
tOvATTRACT I  hundred; ' "

9̂ ■ ] .

HRST KIUBIg B # .
: COMES DDRINQNIfiHT

Second Affftir oF Kind to BCj m o n* • it
Held at Swedish Lutheranijjgy £  J  S||J|iYan, NeWtOll 
Church— The Program. | __ ' ^  . •;Conunission' Holds F i r S 11 church—The program.

M  «  T a J ow* I An attendance of nearly i
M o o t in g  lO u d y , hundred confirmed i

Traffic Regulations.
‘ I

Late Cropfs Dswaged But Most J 
of Them^Hate Been Hat; IP 
vested Jn This Section. ' ' *'

■i. i  - ’ ' M ?  '‘ ' * V ' - n V  ■ V , " ,  ■' '

i .» ^ e   ̂ ? f e i  s 3 s :

I flunurcu viVA**** **«w— -----------^
r Swedish Lutheran church is expeci.- 
! ed at the second confirmation je -  j 
1 union to be held in the church a . i

______  14 o’clock Sunday afternoon. The
i success of the reunion hrfd two 

iuro«PhP«;ter’s nolice commissioners, „goj.g ago was such that it sUmu- Manchester s pm rr,P«tina this members of Teams 1 and

Center, M < ^ ;, to Be l|e
Guest Speaker H eirei^

The first reaily hejavy frost of ij 
the'season struck Manchester and |] 
vicinity last night '- causing i
damage to /late veptablc 
Whfie most n f the farmers ^rea<^ M

hdd S  o r r i t o t io n  meettog tu s
and ra-elacted W U ^ d  B. 

Rogers chairman. Edward J.
'5 iy  was named secretary ^
?Stion he has held for s e ^ ^  
Vears. Robert V. Treat is Uie t ^ d
member of the commission Mr ^
Rogers was yesterday reappomted 
by the Selectmen for a three year 
term.

The commission today instracteq 
Chief of Police Samuel G. G o^on to 
detail Lieutenant William Barron

The first of a series of P rotest^t 
Union Services to be . held \ ^  ttevpars aeo was such uiat it union otsiviuca ww j

fated the members of Teams 1 , second.Sunday jn^ve)^. m on ^ _^ d
6 of the Luther League, under thdr ending in March, A If-^(.loek
respective captains. Mis? Eva M. 1 south Methodist church at-7 oplock
Johnson and Herman Johnson, to 
attempt another and greater./ re
union this year.

The afternoon’s program wiU in 
dude an address by the R®'V; 
Englund, of New Jersey on Chris
tian Stewardship,” and a concert

have baivested their garden ..truck, ,1 
^  (' M

tlRTl DtCWaru&iup, ewAv*
by thQ/combined G Clef and ^ee.- 
hoven Glee clubs of over a hundred
voices. Miss Helen Berggren and G. „  ________ , cnloiStS.fo “ poltee''s^ool instruction this fall Tlbert Pearson wiU be the |

MdAdnter. These classes have been | ^  supper will gojSusion '
held annually and are of great help > church basement at the ,
to the patrolmen. The board also ex- j the service.

.. /»rvmTnPT!fia.tion tC

ending m jw.ai.vi*, ^  « v* vSouth Methodist church at-7 oplock

ward T. Sullivan, rector pf-Trinity 
church, Newton Center, Mass^ and 
a summer preacher at St. Pauls 
Cathedral in Boston as the guest

^^T^s*^is the third year that the 
South and North Methodist, St. 
Mary’s and the Center and Second 
Congregational church have umted

late tomatoes-'were killed. ' !
' The.mercury dropped to aroima ; 
25 degrees. In many places a thin .1 
scale of ice was. report^ , on s^ ^ i 
undisturbed i
Lenti of Gardener .street, Manchw ,L 
ter’s largest vegetable I
that last night’s frost ^ o^ d  si»fi jl 
any unpicked tomatoes or other late I
crops. •

troiuicii.
tended" a vote of commendafaon to 
Lieutenant Barron for his efficient 
work in two recent cases.

It was voted to trade in the P^^" 
ent Buick automobile being used by 
the department for a new one.

Captain Oarence Braze! of the 
Hartford department 
with the local police 
trol it was ' announced. Captain 
Brazel is an outstanding authority 
on traffic problems and he will make
recommendations to tke comimssmn
on the best way to control traffic 
h6C€It was decided to postpone enact
ing a by-law preventing turning of 
automobUes on Main street. It ^11 
be considered again in the spna& 
after a thorough study of the Que®' 
tion has been made. P a r in g  on the 
west side of Main street between 
Mvrtle and Forest streets wiU be re
stricted to one hour between seven 
and nine o’clock in the evening on 
Thursday and Saturday nights only, 
it was voted.

The program foUows:
“Behold a Host” ..............  u,>,o

G Clef and Beethoven clubs.
' Mr. Pearson, soloist. 

“Remember Thy Creator” by M iller, 
Miss Helen Berggren, contralto i. 

Address, “ Christian Stewari^hip 
Bv Rev. Eskil Englund

“Morning” .............. . ..b y  Speaks
Beethoven Glee Club

“Praise to the Lord” .......... . ..................................by Christiansen
Combined Glee Clubs.

NEW Y . P. DIRECTOR 
FOR CENTER CHURCH

r e a d  p r iz e  e s s a y s
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30

Original Date Was This Week 
Sunday— To Be Read in the 
High School Assembly Hall.

Miss Clarice McMinn. who is tak
ing advanced courses at the Hart
ford School of P edago^ , h ^  been 
engaged to succeed Miss Natalie 
Bim ham  as director of young peo
ple’s work at Center Congregation
al church. Miss McMinn has had 
considerable experience along this 
line in Pennsylvania.

Friday evening at 7.4o, me 
teachers will have their first get- 
together at the home of Rev. Wat
son and Mrs. Woodruff, and ^wll 
have an opportunity to meet Miss 
McMinn. Primary teachers will be 
in charge of the refreshments.

k i l l i n g  FROSTS • r ll 
Springfield, Mass., Oct. ,

__First killing frosts were expe _
ienced in this vicinity today /w ite  
mercury dropping : well below top 
S e e ^ g  point Most late vegetables 
fave^ ferh arvested  in anticipation 
of the cold. Brimfield, 
tance east of this city and at Wgh- 
er elevation, reported a nunimum of 
15 degrees early today with ^ound 
frozen and small bodies of water ice 
coated.

New Haven, Oct. 9— (API The 
fr S t  which other P^rts ° f  the c o ^ '  ii 
try experienced overnight touch^ 
Connecticut, sending Ĵ® 
at the weather bureau b®re to 25. it 
was an unusual tempera.ture for this 
time of year, as previous records 
show warmer days for, this part of
sijodaj on 0J3AI ojaqj, of 'damage to crops boweyer,, gn^ 
only milkmen and motorists see 
ed-to have noticed the cold.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS 
FOR MOTHERS’ CLUB

Rev. Edw. T. Sullivan

 ̂ Reading of the prize essays deal
ing with the life and achievements 
of Christopher Columbus, a contest 
sponsored by the Italian Societies of 
Manchester to commemorate the 
discoverer of America, has been 
postponed until Sunday, October 20, 
testead o f being held next Sunday, 
the original date.
. The change in dates was nmde on 
account of the Christopher Colum
bus societies’ annual fam ly  b^qu®t 
and dance to be held at the Italian 
Club on Norman street.

The ten best essays, one from me 
seventh and one from the eightt 
grade of five Manchester schools 
Irill be read in the High schMl 
auditorium on the 20th. Each of the 
ten wiimers will receive a silver or 
bronze medal with an appropriate 
inscription engraved on ^ ® . ’ f̂̂ ®” ® 
side. A  likeness of Christopher 
Columbus, surmounted by the 
American and Italian flags vpill a ^  
pear on the upper side. The medals 
^rill be displayed in a jewelry store 
on Main street -within a few days.

It is expected that the Italian 
societies will make the contest a 
permanent one, dealing with a mt- 
ferent phrase in the life of Columbus 
on each succeeding year. The Italian 
Club, Daughters of Italy, Sons of 
Italy, Sub-Alpine Club, Fubinese 
society, Christopher Columbus socie 
ty are the sponsors of the project.

ROCKVILLE CHURCH 
CALLS BUFFALO MAN

Rock-ville, Oct. 9.— Ât a m e^ n g  
of the congregation of the ^ r s t  
Evangelical Lutheran church West 
Main street, this city, held las. 
evening it was voted to . c^ l me 
Rev. William Drach, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., to fill the pulpifhere.

Rev. Drach has been pastor of 
one of the largest Evangelical 
churches in Buffsdo for 20 years 
and comes to Rockville well recom
mended. He is 55 years old, a wid
ower, and has spent the past two 
years traveling.

PUBLIC RECORDS

in this form of services. It is plan
ned to bring a prominent speaker 
here to each of the union services. 
As the Center church is undergoing 
extensive remodeling, the s e ^ c e s  
will be held alternately in the South 
Methodist and St. Mary’s churches.

The Rev. Edward T. SuUivgn was 
bom in-Ireland. He is a graduate of 
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn., and 
the Episcopal Theological School, 
Cambridge, Mass. ^

Of himself he says: In 1891 l  
went to Newton Center to hold ser
vices fot a handful of people in a 
smaU hall. I  am still there ^iff the 
only parish I  ever had or wiU have 
and I am the only resident mimster 
the people ever had. There are n(W 
about 1,000 confirmed persons in the
parish. - . „

“ For the past 17 years, or smee 
it has been established as a, Cathe' 
dral, I have been a summer preacher 
at St. Paul’s in Boston. For twenty- 
three years I have been the editor 
of the ‘Church Militant.? ”

During the summer, the Rev. J. 
Stuart -Neill spoke to the Rev. ̂ Mr. 
Lind, who was pre-viously hern about 

I Dr. Sullivan’s standing as a >preach- 
' er. Mr. Lind replied: “He is far 
'above the average, in fact, one of 
\ the ablest preachers in or around

The Manchester Mothers club , 
meetfng at the South Methodist 
church Friday evening promises to 
be one of unusual interest. The pro- 11 
gram committee urges every mem- 
ter to make a special effo^ to be 
present and hear Mrs.
Merritt of Hartford and Miss O le^  
Schrottky discuss the 
ject of Girl Scouting. Mrs. Merritt 
^vas for several terms one of Con
necticut’s few women senators M d 
is a forceful and. interesting speaker 
not only on political subjects but ] 
on scouting for girls, a work tq 
which she has given mu®h of her 
time for many years past. She has 
held positions of honor in the Gin 
Scout state organization and was 
one of the first to recognme the 
value of outdoor camps for  ̂the 
scouts. She established Camp Mer
ritt at her summer place m Marl
boro, one of the most popular m the
st3-t6» 'Miss Schrottky is director of plays ' 
and pageants of the National <^r 
Scout organization and has traveled 
throughout the country producing  ̂
plays and pagea.nts in which from 
two to three thousand Girls Scouts 
have participated,; ’

Mrs. George A. F. Lundberg will 
serve as. chairman of the hostesses ; 
for the-social hour.

I Boston.

BRITISH WARSHIPS 
; IN THE DARDANELLES

Constantinople, Oct. 9.— (AP.) 
The. first British warships to go 
through the,, Dardanelles since the 
Allies evacuated Constantinople in 
1922, - anchored today near GalU 
poll. Officers and men -will visit the 
cenletefies and battlefields.

The flagship Queen Elizabeth, 
which took part in the Dardanelles 
fighting; the airplane carrier Cour
ageous and three destroyers, are 
bringing Admiral Sir Frederick 
Field, commander of the Mediter
ranean fleet, to pay the British 
navy’s first -visit to the Turkish re
public. . . _

The fleet is due to arrive at Con
stantinople October 12 and the 
Ghazi will receive Sir Frederick at 
Angora October 14. .
' The visit of the British warships 
is considered in diplomatic circles 
here as a gesture by the Labor gov
ernment intended to strengthen 
Turko-British friendship.

Warrantee Deeds 
Ethel M. Fish to Anna A. Hifibert, 

property located on a right of way 
twenty feet wide leading from 
Washington street.

w , Carlson to W. G. Glenney 
Company lots No. 12 and 13 of the 
Oak Park tract.

Andrew Ansaldi and -wife to Otto 
L. Seelert, Sr., lot No. 52 o f the 
Bluefield tract on the north side of 
Wes': Center street.

Quit Claim .
Arthur A. Knofla to Ethel M. 

Fish, land on Washington street. 
Marriage Intentions 

Applications for marriage licenses 
have been filed at the town clerk s 
office as follows;

Wilbert L. Johnson and Miss 
Dorothy Bantley, both of this place.

John E. Hearn and Miss Lottie 
Berk, also of Manchester.

Joseph J. O. Suess and Miss Em
ma Schaub of HUlstown road.

BIG HANGAR DESERTED

I Daniel L. Marsh, D.D., L.L.D.,
1 president of Boston University will 
' come here to the union service on 

Sunday evening, November 10, also 
at the South Methodist church. On 
December 8 Arthur H. Bradford, 
D.Di of the Central Congregational 
church in Providence will prea<^ at 
the union service at Sti Mary’s 
Episcopal church. January 12, 1930, 
John W. Wood, D.C.L., executive 
secretary department of missions 
and church extension of the Pro
testant Episcopal church will be 
the preacher. On February 9, iUbert 
C. Knudson D.D., L.L.D., dean of 
the Boston University School of 
Theology will preach at St. Mary’s 

■; and the last of the union Sunday 
evening services will be held at the 
South Methodist church when J. 
Burford Parry, D.D. of Hope^Con-- 
gregational church, Springfield- will 
come here.

Four of these union services wiU 
be held at the South Methodist 
church because of the additions and 
alterations being made , to Center 
Congregational church.

n e w  BOMBERS SUCCESS. 
Washingtoo, Oct. 9. — (AP) — 

Practice flights with the new Cur-i 
tiss Condor bomber by Major Frank i 
H. Coleman, on which he success
fully launched'bombs weighing 4,000 
pounds, are described as satisfactory 
bv the War Department. '

The Condor is the new standard 
bomber of the Army Air Corps aud 
is" capable of reaching high alti
tudes while carrying a bomb of 4 rj 
000 pounds. It has a long ermsmg j 
radius and unusually high speed for

It *^11 demonstrate- its effective^; 
ness in ordnance exhibitions tomor- j 
row at the Aberdeen proving ground, I' 
Maryland, where the first tests were 
held.

S u r e  R e l i e f
“MAK^s You Feel Better.

ihdigectW

SHE SHOULD BE

NOON STOCKS,
New York, Oct. 9.— (A P .)—A 

firmer tone developed in the Stock 
Market toward the close of the 

' morning under the influence of con
tinued ease in money and favorable 
reports from the steel industry.

Call money renewed at 6 per cent 
for the first time since last June.

A  number of high-priced shares 
dropped considerably in the eariy 
trading before the volume of sell
ing orders stopped.. American Ma
chine and Foundry was off 12 3-4, 
and Columbian Carbon, Eastman 
Kodak, Atchison, Simmons, Ameri
can Water Works and Electric, 
General Electric and Westingbouse 

^'-Electric between 5 and 7 points.
. Later, buying of railroads,' cou- 

Adied -with a reduction in the ca.l 
moniy renewal rate started a raUy. 
American Tobacco A  and B  shares 
aeld 7 points above their pre-vious 

.. A:'close. International Silver 6 1-2, 
t '^ jja tlon a l Bisciiit.6 1-4, and Pitts- 

'-j^hurgh and West Virginia, Reactog, 
-v'M ay Department StbrM, American 

Bank Note, Air-Red,ucti<m a n f  
sTSdustrial Alcohol from 3 to 4 1-- 
pednts. •-,-

Lakehurst, N. J., Oct. 9.— (AP., 
—The huge hangar at the naval air 
station was almost deserted today 
as the three Na-vy aircraft, the 
Los Angeles, the semi-rigid dirigi
ble J-3 and the all-metal “ tin bub
ble” ZMC-2 took off at 8:30 for 
training flights. Only the J-4 re
mained at its berth.

The Los Angeles, which has been 
on the ground only eight hours iu , 
the last 36, returned to its mooring j 
mast at 6:30, was refueled and • 
went aloft again. Ten student offi
cers were aboard the craft, taking 
advantage o£| the splendid flying 
weather to gain actual experience 
in piloting the dirigible.

Lieutenant H. J. Dugan; headed 
for New York in the ZMC-2, while 
the J-3 with Lieutenant W. Bush- 
nell in command, pointed its nose 
do-wn the coast.

“Whatever happened to that girl 
you didn’t m arry?”

“ Oh, she’s just as happy as ever.
—Answers.

_ BELLtANS 
Hot water 
Su re Relief

_ > K l a n s
FOR INDIGESnON
25* and 75* Pkis.Sold Everywhere

Read TMs Over Once

DOCTOR CITES A  CURE
FOR THUMB-SUCKING.

With an ever increasing demand for 
professional window cleaning service in 
private homes we wish to inform you that 
we are at your prompt disposal.

TO NEW CUSTOMERS

Washington, Oct* 9.- -̂ (AP) — 
Children addicted td sucking their 
thumbs dislike to watch themselves 
do it.
j That is the conclusion Dr. Samuel 

J. Lewis of Detroit, reported to the 
American Dental Association after 
five years: spent in developing the 
first scientific evidence that defin
itely blames the habit for  ̂deforma
tion of a child’s deciduous, or early
teeth. ^

He saw in psychology, rather than 
aluminum mits or other -'mechamcaJ 
methods, the best cure for thumb
sucking. Children taken from play 
twice a day and forced to perform 
the habit in front of a mirror, for 
ten minutes^were successfully cured* 
Malformation'of'teeth may correct
- i^ l f ,  he said, if the thumb-suol^g 
is stopped before a^ chUd is five 
years of age. .

who hay,e never had this service, we wish to inform you 
with the fact that chemicals or special preparations are 
entirely unnecessary to clean windows perfectly or to 
make them' shine.'' Let us | show you how. Using but 
very little water you'-will be surprised by the compara
tively short time it takes us to clean a window perfectly.

A lt)Q% LocarFirm. 4
Manchester W indow Cleaning Co

■ --S  ' ' nfkt W .:. .  O'
Dial 5425 701 Main St

Glemwis Peck, Mgr.
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livp ■  t horse and buggy. ' Look  ̂RE you content _to live J
X .. in a home with fin is h - ...... yours

the background of all your activities and by:

its appearance you are-ju^̂ ^^̂  assembled a most unusual

. n ^ y T i n ^ T o A s -  r e ^ e n ta tiv e  of o -
ing homes of taste and quality at moderate cost.
nifhing now when style, quality and prices are at their veiy best.

BEAUTIFUL WALNUT 
DINING SUITE

V.I

I

(Illustrated .above) One -of_ our 
finest anniversary offei’ings. A beau
tiful styled suite enhanced by a rich 
treatment of diamond matched jeneers 
in walnut. Includes large buffet, ex
tension table ,and set o f  six chau’s with 
iacquard velour cushions. China avail
able at extra cost. A whole year to pay.

\YOUR
LIVING ROOM FASHIONABLY 

f u r n is h e d  FOR

' 66x80
, WOOL BLANKETS
*» $ 1 5 9 . 5 0

\

Fine quality wool rayon blankets in 
solid colors with s^tin,binding on all 

x\n excdlent selection offour sides, 
colors.

; Now you can have that luxuriously furnished living 
room that you have so long breamed of.  ̂ We have incluj- 
ed a smart two piece custom made Tuxedo suite. • • • y  
filled and hand tailored, covered in ^^e denim ...  .made ex
clusively for Allied Syndicate Stores. _ In addition a dainty 
pull-up chair. 9x12 Axminster rug, gateleg table, end table, 
table lamp and floor lamp. A year to pay-

BOX SPRING 
OUTFIT

$52.50
A popular custom made outfit sold 

only at Allied Syndicate Stores. In
cludes hand: tailored box spring
filled mattress;; and pair of full siise pil
lows.

THREE PIECE 
’ CHAMBER SUITE

A COMPLETELY FURNISHED
d in in g r o o m  ,

1.50
A most exceptional group— includes 

full size poster bed, large dresser and
dressing table in walnut;: veneers ^ d
gumwood.' Another example, of ^the
favings yoH ,can 
Anniversary Celeb)ration. A
year to pay.

Ymi can have a truly modern dining r^ m  with this 
lofo rnom outfit Includes fine w^n'ut dining smte of

se t  o f  s ix  Chau'S, 8 * r t 0 - 6  A ^ n -
- s l l f r S g  buffet mivror and beautiful 60 p ie^
A whole year to pay.
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W ednesdaj, October 9.
A musical lour of tie world will be 

presented over WEAF and associated 
stations at a:30 Wednesday night with 
the presentations by Olive Palmer* so* 
prano; Paul Oliver, tenor; 
Haenschen’s orchestrtu and tbo ndy* 
elers male quartet The progralh Will 
open With "Babes In the Wood,” will 

- ‘ go to "in Monte Carlo.” then "Bolero” 
'-'i and finally "My Old KentUCHy

The Revelers WlH appi}< ttO most fii 
their talents In a hew Intef^retation of 
"My Ohio Home." Negr® splntuals, 

•:? the beautiful religious songs whloh 
have developed from the fhost prlml* 
tive music o( the black ^heard during the ^hoes h ^
which will be broadcast ^ er the w * 
lumbia chain at 10:30. Jfhny op iM  
more familiar spirituals will 1̂  he|ra, 
as well as some which ard not to wsh 
known such as "To See aM;s Bleedlh' 
TAm’.** **Now Let Me, t  IV ana 

, Dat Great Geltin' Up 
}'*■ ust Holmes Is the author of I charming suite "In the filue C c^
1 try** to be featured dufing WJZ d 

Slumber hour at 11.
L  Wave lengths in meterS 
^  sUtlon title, kilocycles oii IM 
s l  Times are all Eastern Standwd. BiaoK 

t4ce type indicates best feaHires.,
Lc&diug  ̂E ast StAtidfiS*

272.6-WPG. ATLANTIC ClTV^lOtf*! 
8:30—New Jersey State OeuNclli 
s :15—Popular songs: male quaneL 

50^0—̂ Alice in Radio Î andi 
10: 13—Songs: dance orcho.stfai

283—WBAL, BALTIMOHlt=-ISe0. 
C:00—Studio merry maUeTsj 
6:30—Feature music hour,

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—12M. 
6.4.3—T.ilesman’s Crusadets orchestra, 

-if 7:15—Comedy duo: organist.7:3.5—Jefferson Society: organ.
8:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.)

?  ■ 545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.
C:30—Van Suidam’s orchestra..
7:00—Studio musical hour.

^7 8:00—WJZ orchestra, songs.8:30—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)
' 333.1—WMAKi l»UFFAI.O*= 0̂0.
- 6:30—WGY dWher tHuSIC,

7:00—Theater twbrtiit’S, Organist.
-i ’ 8:00—Concert aaned ofChCfltffeK- 8:00—WABC profframs (3 hfS.)

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 
i'j- 7-30—Great adVfefltutes momeiitSi 
f  8:00—WJZ profi^ms (2 hfs.)
V 10:00—N’ ight dltib,' OntOTtaininent. 

li:00—WJZ AfiiOS 'ii' Artdy.- 11:15—Chime reveri?sl orchestra.
'■ 12:30—The Sihglng Fifeni#n, tdnon

1-00—Liittle Jack Uttle, artist, 
280.2—WTAM, CLliV8LANfr“ 10/®, 
6:10—Dinner dance music.
7:00—Boj's: Inspiration review.
8:00—WJZ orchestra, songs.' ’ 8:30—Orchestra} gOOdby wOmrter,
9:30—WEAF ptegTaifia (2H hts.) 

12:00—Two dand® Orehê tfaa.
399.8—WJH. 5E tSdiT -‘7feO. 

7 :00—WJZ programs (l\i‘ hrs,)
0:30—Musical hits and Bits,

283—WTIC. HARTFORO—1060, 
8:00—WEAF programs (2% hi'S,) 

’.0:45—Old-time Singing School.

422.3— V/OR, N 8 W A N K — 710,
7:00—King's dance dfeUdStfS,
7:30—Radio town SHeft
8:00—Mid-Pacific: Fireside Bdys.
5:00—Address: piano, violin.

10:00-Shades Of Don Juan- ^ ,

7,uo»»Wtil osbdfft’s i8:00—Feature hour with ftolllckdrs male quartet, fololsts, orchestra 
9:00—Dramatic presentation. ^
8:30—Informal music 

10;M — Levltow'd Odrt^ft otdfedMfA, 
tOiatu-Echoes of Dixieland.IDOO—SHOW boat melodrama, 'Across 

the Pacific." . -

progtam# (3yt bta.)
#}i0—WJZ programs.

4S4.8*“ WEAF, NEW 
7 |A«Athietlc8- CUBSand Gold flrcheStW. 
?ifl£^yh«gooue igusid
7<30—batltone ahd eofltfdltd* |:5o-»llGptano and; bdrilOTe, .w%HddroVchert« 

ja5« Varkdr, tenon

"L'AwIco Fritz."

li^LtAthlotied^Cu'fao wofid doflos, 
Jio^WeW Tftfitef'd OfdhedtTa. 

Aflidld*

, . ;o5 ::kS ^ey parsons, tenon totwssy uuo. 
gj35_Fbresters male quflrtet.
9:00—To be announced.
9:30—Forty '^a'®*'^,,7/*ljivef6aue to 10:0O-Voyagers ”West Point; rrialO Oetet, 

'l0.3g_Rochester Civic orchCstrs with 
Clyde Morse, pianist. -

ll»(Hh=A!fl&S 'ti' CGWiedlans.-
11:15—Slumber music.. 491.5—WIP. PHILADELPHIA—610. 
6:30—Dinner music; birthd^s.
8-00—Instruir.enlal ensemble.
8:30—Studio music P̂ ogra™. 
9.00«,Concert orchestra, baritone. 

lO-OO—Two dunce orchestras.
11 .-30—Theafdf organ recital, “ bsS V w UT. PHlLAbELPNlA-560.
8:00—WEAF Diagrams (1 Hr.)
9:00—Marcia fto/th. pjahist, 
9.30_awEaF mtlslc hoUF.

10:30—Club:305,9—KDKAi PlTTSBURGH-“080.
6:30—Hesiol's ddficd music.
7:00—WJZ programs (5 hrs.) lo.nft • inusic.2 « :8 :^ C a I, "piTTSBURGH-1220. 
BiOO—©inher daiiod fhusic.
7:00—Gospel hymfl smg;... . ^7;30*»WHAF programs (4H hrs.) 
2e0.f—WHAM, ftoOHtSTfeN—1190*

7:30—Concert orchestra, baritone. 
8-on—WJZ programs (3M hrs.) 

11:15—Monk's dance orchestra.
 ̂ gWs^WdlY, gCHSNEOTADY—790.

11:55—Time: weather; markets. 
6:00—StOdKS, hiarkdt rebdfts,
6*30—Dihher darted fntlSid. 
h35_\ .........................

liftd iflg  bSl Stations..-
40I,«-WS», ATLANTA-740.

7:6(1—Two orchestras; breVltied,
9:00—NBC programs (2 hrS.) ,

11:45—Studio concert hour.
293.0- KVW, CMICAQ6;“ 1026. 

^!06*-N6C
4il3(H-Dftrtd» ihugie to ajSd.

389.4—  W e S M , C M IC A fid -TTO .
9:0(1—Golden music hour.
•J:30—Feature music hour.

10:00—Tltree vagabonds music. • 
lOiSO—Musloal comedy nwmorteA 
itIitS—Two' dance oreneatras,

254.1- W JJD , C H fC A O O ^IflO .
7.00— Victorian orCHCatra; talk.
8:80—WJZ male quartet. 
lliSO—Theater presentations

12:00—Studio programs; artists.
416.4— W G N -W L IB , C H IC A G O — 720. 

9:00—WEAK programs (1V4 hrs.) 
10;30—Dance music: harmonists.
10:40—Music; dream ship.
12:15—Four dance orchestras.

244,9—WLS, CHICAGO—870. 
«i00-«MidiO Hiring ensemble. ${3^AHY1I 6n«rui. double quartet.

447,^“ WMAa. CHlCAGO-670. 
9:6«*-'WABO pfeg'rams (3 hrs.) '

j1:66,«.WjZ AftOH n’ Andy. 
lliSO-MUSlCdl Pdtpourri.
18.00— Two ddhW orcheslFM, 

899.9-WOC, O AViN PM T-lt^.
§j60—WUAFlOiO^Ma^d Hour} book lam, 

a*t,2-KeA,I3:6S—̂ n cofl OFdhestFfi, nsMIdfid, 
1*00—GotiOrt ffllnetrdl iJidW,

957—6Me, HAVANA—140, 
fiOO—Mltitdfy dfCheftra.
9:00—̂ Juhah IfttUMaourS. 

jljOO—Supper daride muflld.
374.8w^KrH6. HOT S?RlNGS-b6fl,

11:00—OrCH6dtril, dOpFano.
1 1 :30—Como s dan -.e music. 
l-.OC—Studio cni*tainmc:>t.

479.5— W OS, J E F F E R S O N  C IT Y — 6:n.
9-J.5_Address; music hour.
9:45—Moonlight sorennders. 
491.&-WOAP, KANSAS CfTY-418. 
9:30—WEAF music hour,

10:30—Studio concert orchestra.
11:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640,

Overnight
A .P .

UKUOlHXieil

Washinrton —  Naval confertflCiB 
call discloais Gfeat ' Britain and. 
United States in accord on parity by 
1936 and 10-year capital ship-COO*. 
struction Holiday.

Washlfifton.—Mrs, Dolly Curtis 
Gann add Mrs. Alice Roosevelt 
liongwortb both attend reception in 
honor of MacDonald.

Chicagdr—Carpenters’ union dele
gate held' for questiaiiing in Chi*- 
cago’s 96tb bombing this year.

Los Angeles.—High priestess of 
religious cult admits directing Metn- 
hers to conceal.body of 16-yeat-Old 
glfl ptopnet.

Detroit,—John W .‘ Smith, former 
mayor, defeats Mayor John C, Lodge 
in Detroit city primary election.

Washington.—Amendment to tar
iff hill allowing intervention in cus- 
tome reappraisal cases defeated by 
Demdorat-Republican coalition.

Loe Angeles.—Defense brings In
timation Oi "mysterious woman" into 
BaniagM trial.

Waehingtbn.—Board of Temper
ance and Social Service of Metho- 
diet Spieoopal church, South, aalw 
Congress to make it crime to buy U*
Quer. .

.Gary, Ind.—U. S. Marshals arrest

Town elMtkm was held on Mon* 
day. The Republicans were victor
ious and tiM following officers were 
elected! Assessor, John A. Fuller, 
R,; Board of Relief, Elmer E, Hall, 
R.; Selectmen, Frank W. Fuller,
R. 1st., Elmer E. Hah, R. 2nd-^os- 
eph Raukl, D., 3rd.} Tdwn Clerk. 
WlUls W. HaU, R  « id  D.; Town 
Treasurer, Howard B. Lord, R ; 
Agent o f Town Deposit Fund, Rob
ert T. Btiell, R.; Tax Collector, E. 
AU*m BUsh. R.; Grahtl Jurors, W.
O. Kierstead, R.: J. C. Vergason, 
R.{ Allan A. Hall. D,; Henry A. 
Isleib, D.. Ralph Lieser, D,; Consta
bles, E. Allan.BUsh. R.; Robert E. j 
Chanman, R<, Alton Hall. D„ Rob , 
ert Woddford, D „ Dewey Lieser, D • i 
Registrar of Voters. George W. j 
Buell. R., Norman R. Lord, D.: 
Auditors, George W. Buell, R.-. Allan } 
A. Hall, D.: Town School Commit- i 
tee. Catherine Fettingil). R-. Henrv 
J. Blakeslee, R.. Dwight Spith. D.

Mrs, Genevieve Albiston of Au
burn, Maine, is a guest of Mr. a - i  
Mrs. George W. Buell,

Miss Cora A, Lord of Washington.H 
D. C., is spending her vacation here ! 
with relatives. j

Miss Lydia T. Lord and Miss 1 
Emma P, Lord are spending a week 
in Philadelphia, Pa., and in Wash- 
’ "•’^on, D. C.

mest Latham of New York call-

Today’s Choice
by

CECIL B, 
DE MtLLE

Mottdn Piotnre 
Prodttoer

Cecil B. De MtlM
Have faith in God—Mark :i l̂:22,

G U E A I^

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell spent, 
the week-end*, with their son D. L. 
Biiell and family at their home in 
Berlin, Nt Y. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter 
and sons of Hartford were Sunday 
visitors at Mr. and Mrs 
Lyihan's.

A  Well Child Conference con

UOON TO 
IN H AR TFO K D ^AY

Dilworth-Comell Post, No. 102, .̂ 
will other veteran and 
organizations in the General Pma- 

I sW Memorial celebration at Hart- 
Benjamin October 18th. 1«29.

I The parade will form at 2 p. m. in
BesSffi' vicinity of the State Capitot AU duoted by the stats Boara or m um  and othm’ veterans axe re-

«U  b« Mid lit th« loeu MU W M y | m  ̂ M ? d  e ^ .  The.',
lo^wSeh^'fSm lng tools ' celebrations are being held simul-

Sensational Discoyery

Thursday: Emily 
writer and lecturer.

Newell Bimr,

, U 0 T A J I 0 1

__  WEaF baritone, oentralto,
3:00“ Cohcert orchestra,8:30—WEAF Drogratns (2 hrs.) 

tO:39-»Studlo cOntert OfdHestra. 
il:00—Albany dance music.

S econ d a ry  E astern  S tation s.
508.2— W E E I, B O S TO N — 590. 

6:00—Ensemble; dance music.
1:10—Big  Brother «loB. ,  , _ .
7:30—WEAF Draframs (3 hrs.) 

10:30—0. Of G. orgah reeiWl,
374.8 -W SAI, e iN G lN N A T I-8 0 d . 

7 :30— DirilieF dance muSifc.
8:00—wEAF torograniS (3 hrs.) 

11:00—Glad glrlS; orohestra.
2 1 5 .7 -W H K , C L 6 V M u A N d -=1»9* 

7:00—IndlflflS eitt«?Uil»»fentj 
8:00—CortiW naffilthy, twins.
8:30—wABO programs (9% BrS.) 

1 1 :00—Sluillber Music.
325.9.,^Vl'WJ, e E T S e i f — 990,

7:50—WEAF pfOgraffls (I hr.)
8 :®^The Detroit trio.
9:0b— W E A F  programs (3 hrs.)

272.6— W L W L , N E W  Y O R K — 1100.
6:00—Tenor; orchestra, contralto. 
6:45—Religious talk; soprano.
7:20—Catholic talk; orchestra.

526— W N Y C , N E W  Y O R K — 570. 
7:30—Educational addresses.
8:10—Baritone: security inlk.
8:30— Essardy trio with Manna Zuc- 

ca, pianist.10*60—Vera ROSS, me280-spprano.
410.7—CFCF, MSNThtAL—730. 

7*00—Dinner concert orchestra.
397— ekGL, tORONTO— 830, 

6:00—Puppy Cltlb: philosopher.
9:35—MicropHone mumfflers. 

iliOO“ Orche«tra. tehoF. orgert.
315.6— WRC, WASHlNerpN— Mo. 

8:00—WFaF prOgrattiS (3 nrfl.) 
11:00—WJZ Slumber thUSIO.

1 1 :00—Roads tO romance.
11:30—?»tual0 entOFtalhliiMit. 
12:0̂ « in s t r s l  liien'il irdllc.

393.1—KHJ, LOS ANGI 
lliOO—kJrcheStfai VodSl sOlOlSts,
12:00—Studio entertainment; ^
1:00—Bance orchestra,

3I4.4—WM6, MSm FHIS—719, 
9:30—WEAF musical hour,

10:30—Studio concerts,
370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
7:00—Studio mtlsic hours.
8:00—WABC pfOgrgmS (4 hfS.)

12:30—FlOlsd Rowan, organist
j76.6„^K60, OAKLANtJ—7S6. 

1 1 :00- Motor mates milsie. «
11:30—Concert bOtiri dP9fhS,
12:30—Three bovs) orchestra.
449.3—kPO, SAN PRANCiSCO—980. 

11:00—NBC entertainrnent
3;OO->-H0hdersdH'8 aajies MHfl

2t9.1—WRVA, RICHMO?
8,30—WJZ male quartet.
9;oO—Studio Variety Hotih 

10:00—Dixie gpiritual BIHgers. 
ln:,3o—W.1Z orchestra music,
11 :00—studio dance program. ^

S econ d a ry  D X  S tation s.
344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870,

8:15—Farmer Rusk’S lecture.
10-00—.Studio minstrel sherV .
1 1 :00—Comic sketch: musicale.
12:20—Candle light chorus.
12:30—Two comedy sketches,

202.6—WHTr CHICAGO—1J80.
10:30—Your hour league, n -00—Ramblers entertainment. 
238— K O IL , C O U N C IL  B L U F F S — 12M.
8:00—WAIlC programs (3 hrs.) 

1 1 :00—Studio concert 12:00—Bears entertainment.
416.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—669.

3:30—Soprano, dahce orchestra. 
11:00—Dance orchestral ftiirtktrel.

W T I C
PKUUUAM S

TraveierSi HmrffOfd 
500 m. 600 li. C.

Program for Wednesday. 
Eastern Standard Time.

P. M,
7*05— Summary of program; Hart

ford Courant news bulletins anti 
United States daily news buUetlnS, 

7 :15— Supeir Oil Heater program. 
7 (45— Song recietal, H. W. Du 
Charme, barltond.

8;00—^Moblloll orchestra, all Verdi 
concert by orchestra directed by 
Em o RApee; Viola Philo, soprano; 
Nino Fuclle, baritone. N. B. O.

. feature.
8:30—Happy Wonder Bakers, male 

trio; Jack Parker, tenor; orches
tra directed by Frank Black, N. 
35 C fostturs*

9 J 00—Seth Parker’s Old Fashioned 
Singing School, presented by 
Colt’s Patent Firearms Manufao 
turing Company.

9:30— “Palmolive Hour,” OUve 
Palmer, soprano; Paul Oliver, ten
or; Elizabeth Lennox, contralto; 
The Revelers: and orchestra di
rected by Gustave Haenschen, N.

10:30-^rand Opera, "L ’Amico 
Fritz” by Mascagni, National 
Grand Opera Company, featuring 
Devora Nadwomey, contralto; 
Rosalie Wolfe, aoprano, and Julian 
Oliver, tenor; ensemble and or
chestra directed by Cesare Sodero, 

N. B. C. feature.
12100 Midn. Benrus correct time; 

Hartford Courant news bulletins; 
weather report; and Atlantic 
Coast'Marine Forecsist.

WAPPING

"OLD TIMERS DAF  
AT OIL EXPOSITION

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer of 
Avery street, and mother, Mrs. 
Alice Fairbanks, and aunt, Mrs. 
Carrie Abbe, both of Sarasota, Fla., 
motored to Niantic, Monday, while 
they called on friends, and from 
there they went to Groton where 
they took dinner with Norton Spen
cer and family, a brother of Howard 
Spencer.

Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills who has’ 
been spending several months at the 
chore, returned to her home here 
last Simday.

Mrs. Russell Terry, aged 25, of 
Vermont passed away and the fun
eral was held last Monday. Mrs. 
Terry wa's before her marriage Miss 
Mildred Pierce, sister of Robert 
Pierce of this place. She leaves a 
little six days old daughter, also a 
young Son.*

Mr. and Mrs; Frank Nevers were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W alters. 
Nevers from Friday until Sunday, 
when they left for a -visit with their 
daughter in New York.

'The annual Town meeting was 
held at the school hall in Wapping 
on Monday evening at 7 o ’clock and 
was largely attended. ’The follow
ing officers were elected! 1st Select
man, Raymond W. Belcher; 2nd 
Selectman, George O. Case; 3rd 
Selectman, Arthur J. Carney: Ass
essors, Robert J. Risley, Charles 
Hevsnor; Board of Relief, Everett 
A. Buckland: Town Clerk, Harold 
Newberry; Town Treasurer, Rob
ert A. Boardman; Auditor, Peter E. 
Bossen; Grand Jurors. Charles Jor
gensen. Clarence W. Johnson, Mar
shall BidwoU; Collector of Taxes, 
Frederick L. Porter; Constable 
Wellman R. Burnham, C. Vinton 
Benjamin, G. Walter Smith, Frank 
Went; Registrar of Voters, John S. 
Clanp: Town School Committee, 

“IR uth  B, Smith, Alice L. Johnson; 
Library Director, Francis V. Bos
sen.

hity house at Pine Shore t^ke, 
Eaglevilie, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt 
were recent guests of Mr* imd Mrs. 
Walter Hewitt in New London.

Alfred and Marjorie Whitcomb, 
who are , employed in Hartford, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Whitcomb.

The Christian Endeavor topic for 
October 13; "Jesus teaching us to 
pray,” Matt. 6:5-13. Mrs. Eugene 
W. Platt of Manchester Will be the 
leader in the absence of the reguJor 
leader.

Miss Ruby Perkins of Hartford 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Miss Julia Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hewitt of 
New London spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Hewitt’s sister, Mrs. George 
Merritt, also Miss Mary Merritt 
Who attends business college in 
New London was home for the day.

Mrs. Alice Turner 'is getting

pertntendent of Indiana Anti-SalOott| Fanny A.’ Blleh, who is a
League, critically ill. ■ I

Baden-Baden, Germany —
Hjalmar Schafiht, Reichsbank pfeH- 
dent, ex|ifesS«s surprise -at rapid 
progress made by couference on 
bank for International Settlements.

Havana—Cuban acting secretary 
of state denies recent charges that 
foreign interests are not protected
in Gtiba. * , .

Warsaw, Poland —Explosion of 
shell found on World War battle- 
fleld near Jconora -village kills eight 
school chndren.

New York—Official news agency 
of Chinese Nationalist government 
denies recent charges Russian M S- 
oneri were mistreated in Mian-
ehurla. ^

Lexington, Ky. — Walter Dear 
wins Hambietonian stake of grand 
circuit races. ^

Phlladalphla —Mrs. Dorothy ^
Hurd Wins qualifying medal of.
Befthellvn golf tournament.

New Haven—^Thirteen members of 
Yale class of 1932 awarded New 
York club priaes And charms.

New Haven—Sergeant Alvin C.
York, invited to attend testimonial 
dinner to be given to Sergeant 
Bernard Early Saturday in recogW- 
tion of heroic service during World
War. .

New Haven—Philip Troup nomi
nated candidate for mayor at Demo
cratic City convention.

Danbury—Mrs. Grace Allen, 25, 
drinks poison and dies before doctor 
could arrive.

Storrs—*1. Stuart Ohampiny, of 
Hartford elected president of senior 
class at Connecticut Agricultural 
College.

New London—James Little, 19, 
takes truck without permission and 
wrecks it. He gave himself up to 
police.

Waterbury—Frank Hayes, Demo
cratic elected mayor at annual e^qc- 
tion. ^ , .

Bridgeport—^William H. Reid and 
William Lynch receive nolles on 
Charge of burglary.

Waterbury—Andrew Gardner, 80, 
votes at annual election here *nd 
drops dead a few yards from polls.

"When one growe old, he le lucky 
if he can understand and eympath- 
ize with the young."

—Clarence Darrow.

teacher in Glastonbury spent the 
week-end at her home here.

Ray Youngs of East Hamnton has 
taken the contract of painting the 
tavern which is owned by the Col
onial Dames.

'The Ever Ready Group met with 
Mrs. B. Allan Bllsh Saturday eve
ning. Miss Hazel ^Trotter of Man
chester was present and instructed 
the young people in the making of 
bead bags.

Mrs. F. M. Lord of Pro-vidence. 
R, L. is -visiting here sister Mrs. T. 
W. Doberrqntz.

Nicholas Pasani and Miss Adeline 
Pasani of East Greenwich, R. T., 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard B. l^rd. , ^

Mrs, Fred Lambert and children 
of Torrlngton called on her brother 
Joeeph Verchot the first of the
W66lC«

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy and 
■son of Bast Hartford were in town 
the first of the week.

William Caffyn spent a few days 
on business in Vermont last week.

Mrs. E. E. Hall and Miss Hattie 
J. Buell are spending a few days 
in Worcester, Mass., with Mrs. Jc’m
Van Dyke.  ̂ „

Rev. E. T. Thlene attended a Y. 
M. C. A. conference in Buffalo,
Y, tho first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Buell, 
Mrs. Genevieve Albiston and Miss 
Cora l.4)rd spent Tuesdav in Gilead 
■with Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ly
man.  ̂ ,

Quite a number from here at
tended the 225th anniversary ser
vice Of the Congregalonal Church in 
Co’ e,hest<*r on Saturdav.

Mrs. Barney Ofshav and daugh
ter have returned from a -visit with 
relatives in Meriden.

Paul Roberts and son have nearly

"Among the antidotes to lawlees- 
nes . . . .  is the quite necessary nar
rowing of the field of opportunity of 
the profeeslonal criminal." 
—Raymond Moley. (Current : 

tory.) ^
"A  nation’e economic credit le like 

a woman’s reputation—the more it 
is debated the more it is endanger
ed."

—Sir Josiah Stamp.

"Our days are marked by the 
revival of Paganism. I see every
where worshipers of the Sun, al
though it is the only Deity on which 
the worshipers turn their backs." 
—William Lyons Phelps, (Scrib

ner’s.)

"Good, humane management wW 
not permit employes of long service 
to be discharged if they have not 
adetmate means of sustenance.”
—M, B. Folsom, Atlantic Monthly).

WHAT GEORGE LIKES.

day fflormng. The automobiles w ere; 
removed |nit ail else was burned.

Mr. and Mrs. George BueU of 
Marlboro, Miss Cora Lord of Wash
ington, D. C., and Miss Jennie Albis
ton of Auburn, Maine, spent ’Tues
day with their uncle, Benjamin Ly
man and Mrs. Lynum.

Mrs. D. Li. BueU and son Irving of 
Benin, N. Y,, are spending this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote.  ̂  ̂ _

Mrs, E. E. Foote and Mrs. A. C. 
Foote attended the two htmdred and 
twenty-eixth anniversary and re
dedication of the Colchester Congre
gational church Saturday Oct. 5th.

A t the to-wn meeting Monday the 
following officers were elected; 
First Selectman, Clarkson Bailey; 
second selectman, Winthrop Porter; 
third Selectman, Claud Jones; town 
clerk, treasurer and agent of t o ^  
deport fund, Mrs. M. W, Hills; 
auditor, R. W, Hubbard; tax col
lector, Edward A. Smith,

Miss Jennie Steplen of Lyme, 
spent the week-ena with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Foote.

by a N. H. Druggist 

EX-MINT
relieves stomach of gas in 
one minute and gives quick re
lief from all forms of indiges
tion. Tablets or Powder for 
sale at Quinn's Pharmacy.

London.—Here’s the favorite
menu for George Bernard gbaw, fa* 
mous SMithor and hero Of Gene Tun- 
ney; two eggs, boiled, fried or in an 
oipelette; dish of t ied vegetables, 
such as beans, peas, or| lentils; dish 
of fried vegetables and another of 
fresh vegetobleS; salad gweets; an*1 
fruit. Ho has thrived on this diet 
and is now 72 years old.

finished the bungalow which they v^ariv"—later raised to “ 21 Mil- 
aro building tor i .  B. Pettenglll. . Ire again being

Several from here a t W e d

Modem Mothero Help
Create New Slogan

Millions Each Year Turn to 
Famous External Method 

of Treating Colds.

Each year more and more moth
ers turn to Vicks, VapoRub, the 
modem external treatment for 
colds, because it is just rubbed on 
and cannot upset children’s stom
achs, as "dosing” is apt to do.

Originally designed and first used 
largely for children’s colds, this 
better extemed method gradually 
spread as one enthusiastic mother 
told another. Years of actual use 
also proved it equally effective for 
the colds of grown-ups. Today the 
whole trend of medical practice is 
away from needless "dosing’ and 
Vicks—a household word in Amer
ica—is used in more than 60 coun
tries abroad.

The ever-growing demand for 
Vicks is shown in its familiar slo
gan, expressing the number of jars 
used yearly. First i^ otm ced  when 
Vicks reached “17 Million^ Mil*

Several from 
church in Westchester Sunday. The 
church observed its two hundredth
anniversary.

Miss Mildred Hough, teacher at 
the North Bchool spent the week
end at her Borne In Hebron.

OKEHS MA’S SMOKES.

Los Angeles.—Even though Mrs. 
Agnes Stevens does smoke cigarets. 
she can still be a good mother to 
her chUd, is the belief of Judge 
Hugh Crawford. Mrs. Stevens' ex- 
husband tried to secure their child 
on the grounds that the mother as
sociated with women who smoked. 
‘"That is no reason to consider herready to move into the house re- — •—  -

cently bought of Mrs. WiUiams of [an improper mother, said the 
Hartford.

. I CbAi Xl-u
J judge.

changed, as there are now “Over 26 
Million Jars Used Yearly."

KATHERINE HALUDAY “  
HOWARD

Teacher of Plano and Violoncello
12 1-2 CHURCH STREET

Tele^ibone 5519

Use Gas
because it*s 

faithful

TREES REMOVED 
CHEAPLY

By Experienced Man.
GEORGE BOUCHARD

Tel. Hartford 8-0717

OUendorf
The Last Word in 

a Ladles’ W rist Watch 
featuring

Quality, Style, Service

$28.50
Complete W ith Bracelet 

Blue White
Wesselton Diamonds
in Latest 18 kt. White Gold 

Mountings

$25 up
LfOhengrin  ̂

Wedding Rings
Preferred by the Best People.

$12.50 up
White and Green Gold, 18 kt. 

E ^in  Legionnaire

Wrist Watch 
$19 to $26

Hamilton Pocket 
Watch

A heavy duty watch known for 
its dependable time keeping

$35 \
Seth Thomas Clocks *
in a variety of shapes and 

prices.

Westclox' Alarm Clocks 
$1.50 and iip _  ^

See the New' Pocket 
Ben $1.50

DONNELLY
Jeweler

515 Main St., ^ o . Manchester

inKfiCfdMVt NINUID 
(0 FORIY THEATRES 

ANDAUSHOFS,
\

/ H 0 T ? k

Tulsa, Okla., Oct. §.— (A P )— 
Veterans of the oil business, whose 
lives have been a part of the magic 
whirl that has borne the industry to 
its present titanic position in the 
commerce of the world, occupied a 
place of honor at the International 
Petroleum Exposition and Congress 
today. ,

The pioneers, some made rich by 
the flow o f oil, others bereft of 
wealth by the unending hunt for the 
"black gold," gathered here from 
many states to take part in the

K-

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Parker and 

Robert, Jr., of Hartford, spent the 
week-end at their cottage at An
dover lake and Sunday entertain
ed .about thirty friends. ’There was 
an unusually large crowd at the 
lakd Sunday, .with parties at many 
cottages,

Mrs. Thomas Lewis spent sever
al days in WUllngton and Hartford 
the past week. Her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Colburn o f WlUington, was in

„  ; the Hartford hospital for observa-functions attendant to "Old Timers | returned home.
Day.

Although the formal program con
tained several events for the veter
ans, they perhaps derived the great
est pleasure from reminiscences in
spired by the get-together.

The old timers gathered at the ex
position grounds tMs morning to 
make plans looking to organizations 
o f  the pioneers of the oil industry 
association and incorporation o f the 
body so that it will afford a channel 
for disbursement of a contemplated 
fund for construction o f a home for 
veterans who have come upon bard 
days.

The . contemplated home would 
give hundreds o f mon who have met 
with adversity in the oil "game”  a 

I haven from care and a continuation 
of the atifwsphere in which they 
have q>ent more than a half ce^ury.

“They work while you sleep”
them as often as you please—or 
give them freely to children or 
old folks.

A  coated tongue or a ' laden 
breath is a signal for a candy Caa-

Ondy Cascr«, give y »  put.
„s ca ra  in a mo,t t  «  I m  bawria L

When the bowels need help 
there is nothing like cascara; 
nothing more efficient, nothing so 
good for the system. Any doctor 
can confirm these facts.

Mrs, Charles Friedrich Is suffer
ing from an abscess under her arm 
and is staying with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Smith, on the Bear 
Swamp road, for a while,

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard at
tended the opening of the Commit-

R A D I O
S A U S  AND SERVICE 

Prompt Attention to Phone Calls.

DIAL 4949I
standard Accessories. 

Atwater Kent, Stromberg-Carlson 
Majestic, Bosch, Philco.

W M . E .K R A H
669 Tolland Tnmpiko.

/

Take one tonight, 
you feel all next day. Without 
discomfort and .without harmful 
effects this gentie laxative cleanses 
the whole thirty feet o f bowels.
Cascarets never produce that 
nauseous feeling usually asso
ciated with the use of laxatives.  ̂ ------- -
‘And their action is so natural proves their principle is right*

functioning fully, Cascarets wiU 
sweep .away accumulations in the 
lower bowel. They are sweetened 
with pure cane sugar and flavored 
with real licorice, making them 
the ideal laxative for children.

Full m e d i c a l  endorsement

c a n d y  c a t h a r t ic

w o r k  while  VOlJ

S A V E  
25% to 60%

ON TIRES
CASH AND c a r r y

N O CHARGES
MOUNTING

\

You Gan Depend 
On Oas Sorviee

If you have oven heat control on 
your gas range you can put what-

J
ever you may be cooking or bak
ing in your gas stove, set your 
control and forget it until it is 
done: In the meantime you have 
that time to devote to other pur
poses.

V

The Manchester Gas Co.
V

NEW YORK
Ilia

HARTFORD LINE
PASSENGER AND 

FREIGHT SERVICE
Daily Maetpt Sunday

Lv. H.AK'L'FOKI) 
Glastotbury 
Middletown 
B. Haddam 
l>ct‘p Ktver 
Kmcz ■ -

5:UU PM 
6:SU PAt 
TtiSPRl 
6:60 PM 
0:15 P.M 

10:00 PM
LvJSaybrook Point 10:45 PM̂^
UueNliW yOKK

(Pler40,N.1t.) 6:30 AM

P.468EMGIj:U FAKE6 ‘ 
One Way • ■ • V2.50 
Round Trip -  • -  4.tM)

Tickets and fisservautms at 
State Street Wharf

The Hartford Line

BUT WHAT 
LOW PRICES!

BUY NOW!
SAVE MONEY

Radio broadeaats announce
ment of Another Advance in 
Tire Prices.
GOODRICH COMMANDERS
30x8 1-2 a .................................
80x500 SS........................ ...........$7.80

GOODRICH RADIO
30x8 1-2 CL. ................   J4.48

*880x600 SS. |t.60
81x600 S S . .......................... ..
80x626 SS.......................................S8.90
83x600 SS...........................   $10.85

GOODRICH C A V A U E R
82x4 ..........................................  $8A0
3 3 x 4 ............ ................................88.95
28x535 . . J . ..............................  $5*90
80x475 ...................... ................. $7.40
80x300 .............. ....................... $7.60
80x326 ........ . . . . . V . ................. $8.90
80x600 ...................................... $10.46

GOODRICH SILVERTOWN
SOxS 1-2 CL. S3g........................ $5.46
80x$ 1-2 CL. Ex. Size ................$5.90
8Jx4 SS. ....................................  $9.80
82x4 SS. .....................................$10.45
29x500 ......................................  $9.00
29X475 ......................................  $8.45
80x800 ....................................  $12.26
80x625 ...................................... $10.95
81x626 ...................................... $11*06
82x500 .........  ^10.75
82x800 ................ .................... $12.93
83x600 .......................... . $l*-40

GOODRICH SILVERTOW N  
H E A V Y D U TY

80x525 $12.80
81x525 .................................... .. 9^ 1® /

32lx$00
29x475 «*•»••••»#••••••■ • ^XO-70
30x600 a***a«»*«»*--*»»»»-*

Chett’s
Station -
O ak la n ilS ik M t,
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Bi^op Cannon Heads Move- 
ment to Bring About 
Change in Law.

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

'rt

MAlSUHESTHik EVENIX^G HEKALU. SOUTH MANCHEST l s i " ^  '

fS S S

P A G E F lV P f

.̂ Washington, Oct. 9— (AP) —An 
orgfanized movement to bring about 
enactment of the Sheppard bill to 
declare liquor buyers equaUy guilty 
\srtth sellers imder the prohibition 
laws, already is pressing for atten
tion of members of Congress.

Headed by Bishop James Cannon, 
Jr.'i as chairman, and Eugene L. 
Crawford, as secretary, the board of 
temperance and social service of the 
Methodist Elpiscopal church, south, 
has directed a formal appeal to 
Congress for passage of the meas
ure.

Bover, Del. —Jimmy Foxx, Jr., is 
beginning young. Over ^  hosintal- 
radio he heard the din when his dad 
made a home run in Chicago, Jimior 
is six years old.,

New York—There has been an 
imwonted amount of diabetes "t 
times lately because of drops in 
stocks. Fear increases the sugar 
in the blood. Dr. Walter Langdon 
Brown of London explained to the 
New York Academy of Medicine 
why diabetes goes up when the 
market goes down.

Mexico City—The country is tak
ing its new football seriously. Rob
erto Noriega, quarterback at toe 
University of Mexico, is to fly with 
Reginold Root, toe coach, to see the 
Yale-Georgia game at Athens, Ga., 
Saturday.

New York—Water from toe fam- 
! ous plains of Marathon is being de
livered with profit through ^

■ V - V

House Detective at. Casino 
Says Mayor Walker Did 
Not Borrow

The contention of toe association , aqueduct ^the Roman Emperor Hadrian, sup
planted by new construction of the 
same Grecian marble of which toe 
Acropolis is built. The Societe 
Anonyme Hellenique Des Eaux des 

.. - Villes D’Athens, Piree et Environs,
church orgqniza- | a company threedared a dividend of $ < a share.

St. Louis—Having left a convent 
to. win a fortune, Miss Jeanne 
Lemesneger plans to return to toe 
cloister. She has established her 
right to one third of the fortune left 
by her father, who emigrated from 
France to Los Angeles, bought 
realty early and made wine. His 
estate is valued at more than $5,- 
000.000.

New York.—A wife who tele
phones her husband 204 times a day

against toe prohibition amendment 
that, such a proposal having been 
exduded deliberately from toe 
Eflgkteenth Amendment, Congress 
coqld not enact it now as law “with
out nullifying toe amendment,” w 
countered in the church orgi 
tion’s appeal with the statement: 

“The principal reason for exempt
ing the purchaser from punishment 
in the present Volstead Act was toe 
expectation that toe testimony of 
the purchaser would be necessary 
fbr toe conviction of thie seller, but 
ten years experience seems to have 
denionstrated that better resuT. can 
be secured in curtailing traffic if 
the purchaser is also brapded as a 
criminal, eliminating the open 
flaunting of toe law by persons 
without sense of shame, who are 
willing to show contempt for the ef
fort to promote social betterment 
nierely to indulge their own person
al appetite without regard to the 
Constitution of toe country.”

Purchasers and sellers of liquor, it 
contended, ''should be held equally 
guilty by the law as enemies of its 
home, the school, toe church and 
the 'state.”

New York, Oct," ' 9.— (AP)— 
Branding as an “absolute falsehood” , 
the story of a $2,000 loan" to.’Maynr 
James J. Wajker by toe manage
ment of toe Central Pafk Casino. 
Jack Cohen, toe reputed informant, 
today brought toe names of former 
Governor 'Villiam Sulzer and Alan 
Fox into toe controversy.

The story of toe alleged loan was 
told in-toe form of'an •'Inquiry by 
former Police Commissioner Richard 
E. Enright, mayoralty candidate of 
toe Square Deal Party, who named 
Cohen as his informant.

Denial that Mayor Walker ever 
had bohrowed any money from the 
Casino management was made by 
Sidney Solomon, toe lessee,, and the 
mayor who challenged Enright to 
rephrase his inquiry so as to make 
it actionable under toe libel lav/s. 
This Enright declined to do.

<^hen’s Statement.
Cohen, former, house detective at 

toe Casino, in a statement said Sul
zer sent for him about six weeks 
ago and said he wanted him to meet 
a big shot” in toe Republican Party 
by the name of Alan Fox who he 
was told by Sulzer was backing En
right’s campaign.

He said Fox asked whether they 
couldn’t “hang something” on 
Mayor Walker, declarinl; “ this is toe

YALE RECEIVES CHARTER

j On October 9, 1701, Yale univer
sity, then known aq the Collegiate 
School of Connecticut, received its 
charter from toe Colonial Assembly 
and was formally opened iat Say- 
brook. *

For 60 years before the opening 
of toe new school, toe people of 
Connecticut had b?en sending their 
sons to Harvard. In 1701, 10 of 
the principal ministers of the col
ony, all but one of whom were gr^ 
uates of Harvard, formally founded 
a collegiate institution by toe gift 
of books for a library and were 
granted a charter, making the min
isters and their successoi'T trustees 
of the school. .

The trustees elected one of their 
own number, Abraham Pierson, of 
Killingsworto, rector of toe school, 
and, in order to obtain toe suppr- t̂ 
of the towns on toe Coimecticut 
river, voted to establish it at Say- 
brook, “ as the most convenient 
town for the present.”

In 1716, in the face of much dis
satisfaction, toe school was re- 
nioved to New Haven and per
manently located there. A wooden 
building was erected where Os
born hall now stands, and was for
mally opened at commencement in 
1718, when the name of Yale col
lege was adopted in honor of Elihu 
Yale, who had made large gifts to 
the school.

V ■ M'. ■ ■■■ ' '■*' ■ ■
Philadelphia, -Opt. r -.9.—The - f^st 

American .̂ bhUit'' autogirb. -luahufac- 
tured by Pitcairn ^Aircraft, Inc., 
plant near here,' has been..- put 
toough its ifllRM. te'st''flight and 
pronoimced MtiOTactory,,, it was hn̂  
Pounced today, • ' ■ s - ' ‘
‘ In virtual se'cracy, the (‘Windmill” 
plane, in which are,.-, incorporated 
fiew  features, was wheeled from toe 
factory in the presence of construc- 
rtion engfineers and mechanics, Senpr 

of Juan De La- aerya. Spanish . Jn‘- 
.ventor of tha-plane, took the ship up

seems to be immune from prosecu- poetical season and toe pof must be 
tioii for disorderly conduct. Ma^s- boiling.” Cohen sa*:l he told

ENLAR(3NG RAINBOW

trate Doyle of Flushing dismissed a 
complaint by Dr. Liston Painq 
against his wife.

Lake Placid, N. Y.—There is quite 
a rush on public libraries by girls 
who desire o become charming. 
Such has been brought out at a 
meeting of the New York Library 
Association. Books 
personality

that tell how
________ _ may be developed are ■ about

i more and more in demand, 
i New York.—Mrs. Antoinette Faw-

DANCE FLOOR SPACE- Though^she .has heard that in some
I parts of Africa it is necessary to _ _ _  I  wash the hair with benzine she In-

The procrame at tte jat toe 
Inn have popularized the Rainbow.! Captain W.

Fox he knew nothing about Mayor 
Walker at toe Casino, having only 
seen him there once for a half hour 
at lunch.

Sulzer Calls.
Last Thursday, he said, Sulzer 

again called him and sent him to 
Fox who questioned him in toe pres
ence of three reputed newspapermen 

the management of toe 
Casino. He said he knew nothing 
about toe alleged loan until he read 
it in toe newspapers toe .next day.

Cohen said that after publication 
of the story he attempted to Sfee Fox 
and then called on Sulzer, who after 
a telephone conversation, with En
right, said: “Go up to Enright’s of-

SAVANNAH OBSERVES 
HERO’S ANNIVERSARY

formance. ....... '
The autogiro is sustained in flight 

by a revolving" horizontal rotor or 
set of four vanes. The American-

new shape

He’s away too much,.|fice and help them out on this and
tor tolu, io u p d  and It i withea to check up verity it.

_______ irillin cr trriTlTlliP.S.necessary for Manager 
provide more dancing space in 
ballroom. This is' being done
week and additional space is being i fatter than 
arranged in toe Rainbow Inn whet e ; fur is

the on his stories of killing grizzlies 
this i PhUadelphia.—-nie ̂ ground  ̂hog ̂ is

usual; the polar bears 
heavier, the prairie dogs’ 

i. hniisps are hisfher. Therefore it isan expert chef is now in ^charge. 2oo that it is to be

Efforts to reach Sulzer, Fox and 
Enright for comment on Cohen’s 
statement were unsuccessful last 
night. Sulzer was impeached as gov
ernor in 1913 after a break with tiie

—  . .. conoiuueu o-l ch,. ----------------  , late Charles F. Murphy, then leader
Private dimng parties continue uO  ̂ winter with much snow. | of Tammany HaU. Fox, an attor-
Bteadily increase at toe mn. i York—H. Gordon Selfringe, I ^ey, was one of toe original Hoover

Bill Waddell and his 
are now an institution at Bolton, 
providing a popular program for an 
increasing attendance every Thurs
day evening. Bill Waddell’s orches
tra has attained a state-wide repu
tation for toe excellence of its old- 
fashion numbers and the orchestra 
2s greatly aided in bringing to the 
patrons of the Rainbow an atmo
sphere of old time pleasure by the

; American born merchant prince of 
London, who is visiting, proposes to 
sell airplanes in his store.

MADA.ME CURIE SAILS
Paris. Oct. 9.-"-(AP)-Tim id little 

Madame Curie, the ' world’s most
I famous woman scientist and co-d^sifiaster of these Thursday

dances Harold Gates one of | go^erer of radium, left here today
England’s most ppoular and enter- | boat train for Cherbourg
talning promoters. 1 to catch the lie de France for New

Several of the flnest dance bands York. She passed almost unnoticed

for-President men in New York 
state and since then has been active 
in local Republican politics.

A thoroughbred Shetland pony 
is no more than 40 inches high, 
yet it is able to carry a full-grown 
man on its back.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 9.— (A P)—^  
the 150th anniversary of his death, 
this city today, honored the memory 
of Brigadier General Casimer Pulas
ki, toe Polteh patriot who fell at the 
siege of Savannah while fighting 
with the ^3 colonies in their cause 
of freedorn.

Representatives of Polan and 
France, joiAed Savannah in the me
morial exercises, which were arrang
ed to include a parade, a miUtary 
memorial mass, xmveiling of tablets 
and castings of a wreath upon toe 
Atlantic in memory of Pulaski’s 
burial at sea.

Descendant Present
Count Cranciszek Pulaski, descen

dant of a brother of the Polish gen
eral; John B. Stetson, minister to 
Poland; Minister Filipowicz of j 
Poland, and Captain Louis Stable, i 
naval attache to the French Lega- | 
tion at Washington, were invited as ! 
the city’s official gpests for the oc- ; 
casion. |

General Pulaski, who at the age of 
thirty-one was leader of cavalry in 
the allied American and French 
forces besieging the city occupied 
by the British under Brigadier Gen
eral Provost, fell October 9, 1779, in 
a desperate seige upon the British 
lines, riding at the head of a patrol. 
The young patriot died after being 
placed aboard the brig Wasp and j 
was buried at sea somewhere be- 1 
tween Savannah and Charleston. j

/  Wazliington, E?®*.
vqR(m of toe L i^ tion  in
Warsaw 4nd toq Rdlslti' ih
WasWbgton, to ; tlie' - rs«k ■ of Em
bassies is beiii$; Adosidered; by toe 
Polish and AMeHcan' gQvenunents.

President Hoover i. Mas : ^scussed 
toe -question wItb>tife!:^PdlisK, intais- 
ter, .’Tytiis ' Filipowicz, r.^hp now 
rmiks as' a “speci^^ anibaMadori’ for 
toe fortoconflP|r ’ .ePremotoas - coinT 
memorating toe ^anMYer^JT
of‘ t^e death; of-^Genei^ Piflaski

ere- ipn its first ’ short fll^t.. Ha ax, 
dentlals fbr t o e ;7 S 'c ia l '^ ^  satisfaction with its. per-
frbm' toe pr^idto^ an expression of 
hope that it woi^d. be , ; made per
manent. The minister replied 'toat 
toe Wfersaw’ goyernmqnt would ex-.̂
chiEutige diplomats mf . aAblJS’Ssadorial made autogiro, has a 
rank whenever tbe,''-'American gov
ernment desired. :

'Establishment of
Warsaw wbifld fpquire .Congressional 
action, since it wbmd; Wyolye ‘ in
creasing, toe salary of $w,000 now 
paid annually to’John B- Stetson, as 
minister to toe $L7,500’ .̂'an ambas
sador woiUd receive.^ ■

The raising .of toe’War^W post 
would make Poland the fifteenth na
tion with which the United States 
maintains relations torough qn am
bassador. Poland T nqw exchanges 
ambassadors to']FYaace, Haly and 
toe Holy Sep.'

It is expected, toe . present PoUto 
minister would be contouedi in 
Washington' as ainbassador because 
of his intimate knowledge of toe 
country. Several names' have been 
mentioned - In diplomhtie circles in 
connection with the proposed new 
post at Warskw for toe United 
States, Including John B. WiUys. 
automobile mamifacturqr of Toledo,
Ohio, and Irwin L»flKhiin of Pitts
burgh, Pa., formerly ̂ American min
ister to Greece.

President Hoover Is considering 
both of these men for. diplomatic ap
pointment. At the'same time, it is 
considered possible that Mr. Hoover 
might desire to promote Mr. Stetson 
and keep him at Warsaw. „

ear . which;'lets toe \  
flown ^ t h  utmost eaae|[ toe nnmu 
factUfers claim. Another new'-fea 
ture is that the motor la tilted down! 
at a six and a hfdf degi:;ee angle to* 
the line of toe fuselagfe. , This, was 
done to make easier toe starting ot. 
toe rotor blades.

The plane wJU be^put through'a 
series of tests to prove ad va n ces  
of the newly incorporated‘fea.tures, 
after which the company plans to. 
turn ‘out two a week in a new facr 
tory.  ̂ ' ..  ̂ , ... . ^

— •  ̂- . • ' • - > •
UP 'TENTH

Chicagor>Oct. 9.— (A P ) - -^ e ,  en
durance plane “CJhicagO—W e Will” 
soared into its 10th day at 6:52 a. i 
m. with word from its two mystery j 
pilots that both plqn'e and pilots j 
were capable of remaining at least 
10 days to^re in the air.’ At 6:52 
o’clock, the plane had been aloft 216 
hours and had passed by five and 
one-half hours the half-way mark of 
the 421-hour refueling endurance 
record of the “St. Louis Robin.”

THURSDAY SPECIAL

Size 16 Only.

No More Gas 
Iii Stomach 

and Bowels
If yma' wlah to  ba permanantly re

lieved of gee in atamacb epd bowels, 
take Baalmann'a Gas . Tableta. which 
ars prepared especially fo i etoniach gaa 
and ail the bad efieeta reaulting from 
gas preesure.

That empty, gnawing feeling at the 
pit of th* stomach will disappaari that 
anzlbus. nervous fasting with heart pal
pitation will vaniah. and you., will again 
be able to  taka a deep breath without 
discom fort.

That drowsy, sleepy feeling after 
dinner will be replaced by  a desire for 
entertainment. Bloating will cease. 
Your limbs, arms and fingers will no 
longer feel cold and "g o  to ■ sleep be
cause Baalmann’s Gas Tablets prevent 
gas from Interfering vrtth the oirculn. 
tion. Get the genuine. In the yellow pack- 
age. at any good .druq store.  ̂ Price $1.

Always on hand at 
E. J. MURPriV’S

Dresses of Silk Crepe, 
Satin and Sport Fabrics

Original Values to $14.95

$ 5*D0

at the St. Lazare station in the noise 
of hundreds there to see Maurice 
Ghevalieg and his wife going to 
Hollywood to make more talkies.

I Madame Curie is going to the 
! United States to receive a second 
gram of radium from her American 
admirers. She will be a guest at the 
White House, and attend the dedica
tion of Hepburn HalLof Chemistry, 
St. Lawrence University, 'V’anton, i N. Y. She was accompanied by a

available have been booked to re
place The Commanders, the regular 
Saturday evening attraction when 
toey are booked to appear else
where on their long schedule of en
gagements and Saturday evening 
the 12, Ray Morretti and his ten 
Dixie Strollers will provide the pro
gram. Mr. Marto, manager of the 
pixie Strollers, has arranged an es- 
peciaUy pleasing Columbus Day
program of latest dance numbers ^  _ ___
and specialties and these boys who i ^oman companion whose name -was 
scored hea'vily with the patrons of j divulged by the steamship com- 
Sandy Beach this summer are sure ; pa,ny.
to prove great favorites among the : --------------------- ---------
Ust of bands booked for the Rain-1 SOME HIKING.
bow. j ---------
f A special Hallowe’en program ; Detroit.—Three high .school grad- 
will be featured on Saturday even- ; uates, Samuel Skeen, Joseph Whe^- 
ing, Nov. 2, with special features, i gr, and James 'Wheeler, recently 
decorations, etc., and on November i hitch-hiked their way as far north 
9 will follow a special Armistice | in - this state as the Straight of 

' night program. Thanksgiving eve ' Mackinaw, traveling 463 miles m 
haq also , been elaborately arrang- two days. “ It’s not so hard on tthe 
ed for with a New Year’s eve list of ■ shoes as it is on the feet,” the boys 
special attractions that •will be a explain. They plan a trip to Europe 
real sensation throughout the state, next year with a capital of $200.

doctor's idea 
still helping 

Elderly People 
conquer constipation

DkR. CALDWELL made a star
tling discovery shortly after 

- he graduated from medical school 
bacl  ̂ in 1875. He found gredt 
numbers —  especially older men 
and women—suffering from con
stipation, who were taking harsh 
laxatives and purgatives. So he 

* ' concluded that many things peo
ple take for constipation do more 
harm than good, and physicians 
o f  today are of the same opinion.

Ttia thought made t)r. Caldwell 
conduct a search, and out of ît 
came the prescription which 
made him famous. Over and 
.over he ■wrote it, when he 
found people bilious, headachy, 
out-of-sorts, weak or feverish; 

f -with coated tongnie. bad breath, 
no appetite or energy. Its ac

tion was so thorough even in the 
most obstinate cases, and yet so 
gentle with women and children.

The product you get from your 
drug store, today, when you ask 
for Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
is put up exactly in accordance 
•with this prescription. It has be
come the world’s most popular 
laxative. It is a pleasant tasting 
mixture of fresh herbs and other 
pure ingp-edients; it is a real cor
rective for constipation for men, 
women and children.

D r . W , B .  C A L O W E L fS "

S V R U P  P E P S I  IM
A  Doctor's Family Laxative

every
in Buick’s field — 

and compare the chassis — 
then you too would choose

- a « y « r R I J l C R

NEW SPORT

Coats
$14.95 to 

$39.75
Serviceable and'fashion-riglit 

coats for school, town and sport 

wear. Some are furred with 

fox, beaver and opossum, 

others are smartly tailored. 

All coats are silk lined and in- 

nerlined.

.. Sm TB  aa»d:: 
' ’d V E R i C G A T S
Style and ecooeoiUy in stnrdy 
gpbwdid nia^wdl fittkig gar- 

and-YOU 1̂ 23) NOT 
PAT CASH

New Hats
$2.49

Brimmed 

models of 

soleils. ;

and

soft

brimless 

felts or

691 Main St., JohnsdR BIcm;] 
South Manchester
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Elvira M. Schaller 
Public Stenographer

Multigraphing, Rilling ’ 
Complete Mailing Lists -<

843 Main St. Dial
' r  ■

I f  you were to lift the body from the chassis 
o f  any one o f  a hqpdf ed cars— and compare , 
the vitally impprtant details o f  chassis de
sign and construction— you would find 
Buick so outstandingly superior 'in  all 
phases o f  fine car engineering that you 
would almost inevitably make Buick your 
choice. Here is what you would see in this 
famous chassis:

Buiek’ s greit new Valr,e-in-tfead engine— 
developing 99 horsepower in the 124- and 
132-inch models, and 80V4 horsepower in the 
11 Scinch models,. Unapproached in sturdiness,

' all-round performance—ability, reliability and 
-economy as well.
Butek's new Controlled Servo Enclosed Mechanical 

' Braies—providing smooth, positive, 
silent braking, ̂ vyith minimum pedal pressure. 
And—because fiiUy protected against dust, dirt 
and water—operating at maximum efficiency in 
any weather.
Buick's new frictionless steering gear and new Road 
Shock Eliminator—twin advancements intro
duced by Buick. The Buick wheel offering 
effortless control throughout its entire turning 
range-^and the new Road Shock Eliminator 
assuring complete freedom from annoying 
jolts and jars. .
Buick’ s new, longer rear springs, and new

Lovejoy DmodranSe Skock
and real
rebound, and provk
and rear. Combining to cheric hnto 

oviding a deecee ol
without parallel anywhi

[rijfirigcXgzd eg eesi 
.ere,'

dnd, finally, such established Bmei stoerlsm ttes 
as the famous double-drop franm PI eapufiteg 
steel . . . the massive side and ezoss mcrt.'bCT 
reinforced at points of stress to insa^ geetsem 
long life . . . the celebmscd tarqae«c^i^vs^ 
Buick\ multipie-disc cintch, arff  Whirlcafltg 
differential, and numerons other fiRarrryes.

^hen the list o f Buick’s chasrif fettcurjez 
entirely aside from the in^isttble appetd o f 
Buick’s new Fisher Bo^es—rread*. 
roll-call of all that'is sbimdeaE^^ad’̂  
fine car engineering . . . and ix
addition, you can buy a Buick^^c aa 
as $1225, f. o. b. factory . . .  what wobder 
that all comparisons lead to Bolck! Wfcat 
wonder that more than 2,000,000 people 
have invested their money in Baicks-*«7Md 
that from two to five times as lO^ny aje 
purchasing this new Buick as My.pdaer' 
automobile priced above $1200!
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MIGH.

, Division of  G e n o r e l  Motors C.»rpafst'ie*
Caoaditn Factories: McL*Qsblin'Bni[ck.CAshsws. One.
B a ild e ts  o f  B u ick  and M a r q u e tte ' M o to r  C ars

W H EN  A  PROGRAM'- i

of ■■ ■> • ^
. - . t

Intensive Advertising . h  

is Launched Enodking ,

the Other Peflow

•lA
IIS' Wheelbase Modd8,>1225 to ̂ $1295 * 124' Wheelbase Models, ^t465

132'?Wheelbase Models, ̂ 1525 to ̂ 1995 ' '
These oriees f. o. b. faetorr* equipment exttp. Buick delivered prices include only ressotuble charges fqr sfeByyy»edietqrfw *
Coavesient terau can be trnmged on the Ubersl G* M. A. C. Time Payment Plan. Consider the delivered pciep u  the lift pmeewhen comparing automobile values.

\J'

Buick-Marquette
JAMES M. SHEARER, Mgr. 

Corner Main St. and Middle Turnpike, - South Manchqstpr/t< •XfK-

-WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ~ ARE BUILT BUICK WILt._BUILO T U B M

' '  P -

Xs.

WITH
SOUTHERN PAINT

Size up the appearance of yoUr home with a critical 
eye— is it inviting or is It somewhat dilapidated? . A  
fresh (ioat of paint will make it look like a new home—  
and will keep it looking new. Our good paint has great
er penetrating powers and is of the Quality to .witiistahd 
the sun an<i rain.

I He Must Be Delivering 
the Goods; .

t „ ■ \ A  . .X. r

GREENBERG’S 5  
Dollar Dyers and: 

Cleaners Ws
•"•••• . „ . .'.aH
Glean cloth^ in 'a sjttiitary ' 

method that pleases the '; ifeitê  
tomer. ; ■: . = •

i..v
■ •''sCT
■ ̂  ■

Ttial Will Gonvinc€*'-Ydit’-r5

S
s
S

f  ■ I. OLSON
p a i n t i n g  a n d  DECORATING CONTRACTOR

S*' 699 MSin S tteef; South Manchester' =

Maintaining Our-Motto '

QUALITY W ORE - 
AT A LOW P R iC E ..,

Phone^>
-  4 9 2 8 §

■- We'..'^'
Call for aad 

‘ - Denver
■ ' 2 < 0 a k ‘

Jacob Greenberi,;
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 ̂ M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , S O U T H  MANCIHEST^UU O O & N ^ O C T O B E R  0 , 1 ^

i ’ r ‘
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I  I

B- i

ibm d|«ittr 
Cwttbig SnniUt

^ P Ib in t ^ o  c o M ^ r r .  inc .HBRALD----------------
 ̂ 18 B lpnll Stw*t

_ South MunehMtOr. Comu
. -O ' ‘ THOMAS FEB0U80N

,r Ooaeral HMaO«r
i."

Vounded Ootobor 1. I t l l

PublUhad Svary Kvenlns Excapt 
Sundxya and BoUdaya. Enterad at tha 

^ j; .^ P o a t  Ottleo at South Manohealar. 
V Conn^ aa Second Claaa Mall Matter. 
^  SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
^  Ona Tear, by mall ........... 88.00
A t>er .Month, by mall ............... .-8 .80

Delivered, ona year . . . . . . . . . . . .  80.00
Slnffle ooplaa e e e e e e O e  ^  a • a %  e O o

§

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED, 
PRESS

Tha Aaaoolated Preaa la aioluflvaly 
entitled to the use for republlcatlqn 
o f all news dispatohea oraditad to it 
or not otherwise credited’ In this 
paper and also the local-, news phb> 
llahad herein.

j  All rlfhta of republloatlpn of 
.Special dlipatches herein are also re- 
jyerved.

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamilton ;-<DeLlsaer.

Vine.. 886 Madison Ave.. New Tork, N. 
T., and 612 North Mlchlaan Ave., 
Chicago, Ills.

The Herald Is on sale dally at all 
Schulte and Hoatllns news'elands In 
New Tork City. ‘ \

'T'J ' "  ■ ' ' " ■ "■ ■■■■■■' ■
Full servlet client of N E A Servlue, 

jfflno.
Member, Audit Bureau of Circula-. 

-  tlohs.

22v The Herald Printlnsr Company. Inc..
assumes no flnanolal responsibility 

,̂ ; for typographical errors appearing In 
advertlsmenta in ths M*nohester 
Evening Herald.
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terested In their own tax rate and 
the continued solvency of their city; 
but nevertheless the vote was 
amazing?, in its indication of the in* 
dlffettoce, o f so many citizens to 
the quality o f their mtdiii^pal gov
ernment.
^Having obtained the sanction of 

the majority to the principle, j ^ t  
figures don’t mean anything in 
mUnicipal~«cpenditures,: it  would be 
surprising if the Waterbury Demo
cratic party didn’t follow the prim- 
rosei.path of the preceding adminis- 
tnitlon, continuing to regard the 
government as a.licepse to pad the 
payrolls «nd , spend the  ̂people's 
mqney for the behoof of the gang, 
imtii,'perchance the State‘ of Con
necticut is compelled to step in and 
take charge.

CALL FOB FARLEY 
Apprehension lest inclusion -of 

the submarine question in the call 
f o r a  five-power naval disarmament 
conference may endanger the suc
cess of the undertaUng woifid seem 
to be needless,borrowing of'trouble, 
in view of the lan^age of the invi
tation for a conference at London

^averse t̂he d|etanoe upeide, down, 
'on their hands. '

The. multl-miUionaire, suddenly 
bankrupt '^ d  bbnii^Ued to live  ̂on 
the wages pf a xuachlnist or cm in
surance office employe, la in- some
thing the same'^zituadiiHi as^ these 
flyers, set -itfciot. after acqiiirlng the' 
hundred-an-hour habit. Yet the ma
chinist and the clerk, who never 
have known the superlative) gait, 
do very n̂ êll, thank you, so long as 
nothing worse happens than steady 
emplbyment.-^

Great riches, great speed, both 
may be highly desirable. But they 
certainly are poor preparation - for 
what Warren Harding would have 
called normalcy. *

Health and Diet
-   ̂>- ■

Advice
. By OB. FRANK McCOX-

1

IN NEW YORK
New York, Oct. 9.— Â few "die- 

hards”  make earnest efforts from 
year to year to keep alive a few of 
the remaining traditions of Green
wich village.

Each Monday night, in a little 
cafe east of Fifth avenue, gathers a 
group of more-or-less poets who read 

The text of the invitation expressly I verses to each other and^to moon-
struck maids from the Bronx and

XJ TROTH IN THE SOUTH
As the readers of this newspaper 

^ \ re  probably aware, the Herald has 
.~'beve{ been and is not now carried 
;^^way by any hysteria o f adoration 

of the thlcs or the culture of tbo 
Southern section of this pouBtry. 
Granting that there are plenty of 
Southern men and women as'ffne, as 
admirable as anywhere, it has 

 ̂ been our experience with the mass 
thought of the South** and mass 

V • Southern psychology that it is fre- 
quently vain-glorioiy and childish 

Z an d ' woefully uuikfeclpUned, and 
that, many of the special attributes 
on whicli the South so often emd so 
noisily glorifies itself, such as val- 

and chivedry and'hospitality, are 
-really no more characteristic o f  the 
South than o f any other part of 
this Union. Wherefore we must 
confess to having gotten into the 

»  habit of gn^eeting sectional South-
i  em utterances with the razzberry.
c  Perhaps at the risk of becoming
I' tiresome.

Anyhow, it cheers us greatly to 
be able to applaud, without reserva* 

t  tion, ’ one utterly Southern pro- 
5 nouncement. The Charlestown News
t  and d o ^ e r ,  typical J o u r ^  of a 

city which sat snugly and^erslst- 
ently on the eggs of secession un
til it hatched the War of the Ito- 

j  belilon, not only has the c o y  age to
t '  admit it doesn’t care a hoot , tor 
I  either the Fourteenth, Fifteenth or 
I  Eighteenth amendment tp the Con

stitution but punctures 'the whole 
windy balloon of pretended Consti
tution worship among Southern 
drys with this completely candid 
deft:

The News and Courier, a “wet” 
newspaper, challenges the prohibi
tion newspapers of South Carolina, 
the South Carolina branch of the 
Anti-Saloon League, the prohibi
tionist governor, the nine members 
of Congress, the 124 members of 
the General Assembly, the Wom
en’s Christian Temperance Union 
and the prohibitionist clergy to say 
that the Fifteenth amendment of 
the Federal Constitution should 
enforced in South Carolina.

Not one will dare say it. They 
are all nUllifiers.

So is the News w d  Courier.
It was high time,' for the sake of 

the South’s reputation for simple 
honesty, that some Southern voice 
was raised in just these terms. For 
w y  Southern Democrat to pretend 
to believe that the Eighteenth 
amendment is sacrosanct just be
cause it is in the constitution, while 
every one of them is and always 
has been, as the, News and Courier 
says, a defiant nuUifier of the 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth amend
ments, is so ridiculous as to be in
sulting to the intelligence of th-a 
country at large.

One evidence of candor in the 
^ d s t  of such arrant hypocrisy is a 
^ e a t —and proves that not all 
Southerners are bunk Artists.

recognizes the fact that even 
-though both the United Stotes smd- 
tbe United Kingdom are agreed on- 
the desirability of completo elimi
nation of the submarine, the securi
ty interests of France, Italy and 
Japan may justly create, in those 
governments, an entirely different 
feeling. In other words the ellmina-’ 
tion of the submarine is made, by 
the Invitation, an entirely tentative 
incident to the main purpose of 
general r e d u c t i o n  of- naval 
strengths,

To foresee failure of the intend- 
« «  conference, or even extraordi
nary difficulties in arriving at an 
advantageous agreement, because 
o f the possible intrusion of the sub
marine factor, would seem, to us to 
be unduly pessimistic. The subma
rine does not constitute a major 
factor in the purposes of the con
templated parley, any way you look 
at it, for it does not and is hot like
ly to form a highly Important part 
in . the burden of armaments which 
it is hoped to llghteu.

Altogether, in view of the new 
and genuine understanding reached 
between the United States and 
GjKat Britain—and the growing 
convictioh that statesmanship rath
er than military ambition will be 
in the saddle during the January' 
conference, the prospects for a defi
nite change of intemationai naval 
policies in the direction of reduo- 
tioR^may be said to be brighter to-̂  
day than they have ever been In 
'the pair. '  ' '

A

\ FIGURES DON’T COUNT
Waterbury voters, or at least a 

jimall majority of them, seem to 
agree with the thesis of the Demo
cratic candidate for mayor in yes
terday’s election; tost " fla re s  don’t 
mean anything”—even when toe 

.*figures accurately demonstrate ex
traordinary wastefulness and ineffi
ciency. They elected Mr. Hayes, toe 
candidate who made this extraor
dinary statement in reference to 
the expose of toe Guilfoile regima 
which has saddled toe Brass <aty 
with a monumental debt and which 
has given toe people very little in
deed to show for it.

To be sure. Bayes’ plurality over 
his. Republioaa opponent was less 
than a tooiisand in a total vote of 
twenty-sight thousand, whereas toe 
city gave A1 Smith about ^ty-fivc 
hundred plurality last November, 
wlKcli shows that there are some 
.Waterbury Democrats who are iti'

AWFUL THINGS AHEAD
The absence of the Longworths 

from Washington during toe visit 
o f Ramsay MapDonald, involving 
failure, of toe Speaker of toe House 
to preside over that body on the 
occasion of Mr. MacDonald’s visita
tion to it and also the non-appear
ance of either Mr. or Mrs. Long- 
worth at toe White House dinner 
for toe British premier and his 
daughter, has convinced the Wash
ington correspondents that the so
cial war between Mrs. Gann, sister 
of ’Vice-President Curtis, and the 
very considerable number of Wash
ington women led by Mfs. Long- 
worth is not only still on but on the 
point of bursting into renewed ac
tivity.

If there is anything at all about 
Mrs. Gann that we admire it is her 
courage. For a person of her. com
paratively limited social experi
ences to attempt to carry on a 
running warfare with a woman 
who, quite aside from toe prestige 
of being the daughter of President 
Roosevelt as well As the wife of one 
o|! toe richest and, socially, most 
firmly established members ofi Con
gress, is one of toe cleverest in the 
national capital and possessed of 
unlimited daring, not to say audaci
ty into toe bargain.

If this is to be a knock-down and 
drag-out social battle, our ten cents 
goes, with a whoop and a bang, on 
Nick’s AUce. Mrs. Gann is licked 
before toe war fairly starts; and 
toe longer she delays realization of 
that fact toe more ghastly 'Will be 
toe crash o f her flop when realiza
tion is thrust upon her,

way points, Nc\/ ^ d  then a bit of 
poetry finds its way; to toe round 
tablfe. --

And toe Village Quill, a magazine 
which Bobby Edwards directed some 
years ago, ■ appears from time to 
time imder toe redltorship of one 
Henry Harrison. Bobby, who has 
strummed his ukulele about toe-cof
fee houses for more years than one 
cares to recall, stiU is . to be found 
in toe Bamboo Forest or at Romany 
Marie’s warbling—JlOh, toe,sultan’s 
wives, they have got toe hives— 
Allah be merciful.” . . . And a rare 
song it is.

Marie has been , more or less 
subsidized by- a group of iotellec- 
tuals, headed by toe Will Durants, 
of "Story Philosophy” fame. The 
Pepper Pot has gone-quite collegi
ate and toe Vagabondla has been 
taken over-liy t o e ’ bridge players. 
The sun-room of toe Lafayette 
boasts a stock exchange ticker, 
though its evening audiences are of 
the cultural and Uterary by-ways.

There is, to be sure, a certain 
number of arty shops in EUghto and 
Fourth streets; a scattering of an
tique and early American empori
ums; a few picturesque book shops 
and ItaUan restaurants where toe 
wine. If young* is still wine.

Once the visitor has passed the 
southern and eastern extensions of 
Washington Square toe Village now 
turns away to a combination of 
Coney Island and' Broadway night 
club.

The "joints”  are little more than 
that. The “Nut Qub” is a pleasant 
experience •with modified Idiocy and 
lunacy—if you like your fun that 
way. Newcomers are frequently 
asked to prove themselves mad be
fore they can enter. A  questionnaire 
is given them to indicate that sanity 
has passed them by.

Barney’s is now an ipatituU^. 
The Green Mills and to* Blue 
Horses, the Black Cats and ^  M«4 
Hatters are of the night club fatfillyi 
Then scattered about are any nupar 
ber of “ gyp” joints, which come to 
life with the first autumn blast and, 
take toeir toll from Slummers and 
college boys.

Meanwhile lower Fifth avenue 
sees a sudden plunge toward the 
skies of huge, apartments. Those 
»who hurriedly remodeled old Irish 
and Italian tenements are going 
about with long faces this year. 
Rentals went higher than any of 
the new" apartments for several 
years, and now there’ is a desperate 
rush for tenants. Many of toe re
modeled places stamd almost empty, 
with inducements being offered for 
a year’s lease.-

It seems that toe modem swanky 
apartments which appeared sudden
ly along the East river have been 
charging only slig;htty more—and In 
some cases less—than toe old Vil
lage spots. Even local color begdoa 
to pall, and when toe taste for at
mosphere is sated, the Village can 
offer chiefly convenience. It has a 
central location.

Prophets are predicting for this 
bid Bohemia a ^ddy future. They 
see a section of expensive apart
ments and studios; a complete turn
over in toe population.

As a sort of symbol of eipproach- 
ing end—the Jefferson Market pri
son, one o f Manhattan’s most color
ful buildings. Is coming down. Its 
high, red turrets already are falling 
and its walls will come next.

And no one knows where the Bo
hemians and artists will turn next.

GILBERT SWAN.

THE DUOTtESS GLANDS—  
XCoatinuedl
The Ttaymtis

The Thymus gland is located be
hind fthe.uppar part of toe sternum 
and in front o f the trachea. It .be
comes-partly atrophied after puber
ty. Its functions are not thorough
ly  understood, but it' imdoubtedly 
produces one or more hormones 
ha'ving some influence upon toe sex
ual g lu d s  and upon toe, formation 
of toe blood, especially toe lymphot- 
cytes, , '

Children with enlarged tonsils, 
adenoids and nasal catarrh most 
frequently show an enlarged thy
mus. They are often fat and re
garded s healthy, but toe skin is 
pale and toe flesh flabby. They 
have little resistance to. infectious 
diseases, and may die suddenly dur
ing a period of sUght excitement.

If toe enlargement of toe thymus 
exists after puberty, toe male re
sembles toe female type, and toe 
female is under-developed. The dis
tribution o f;fa t  about toe body is | 
abnormal, The bones may be either 
longer or shorter than toe average. 
The enlarged tl^mus can usually be 
determined by toe X-ray or percuj- 
sibn. It may become so large as to 
cause suffocation.

The diet suitable is similar to 
that which I .outlined for enlarged 
tonsils or catarrh.

Pituitary Glands
The pituitary glands, although a 

very small two-lobed body located 
in the- skull cavity just I'ldem eath' 
toe brain, exerts a profound Influ
ence upon growth and metabolism. 
It is divided into two distinct lobes, 
an anterior and a posterior, each of 
which has a definite function. Tbd 
removal of this gland causes death. 
An underfimctioning o4 this gland 
produces a very obese individual re
sembling a fat boy, while an exces
sive secretion produces an enlarge
ment of toe hands, feet and lower 
jaw, and an Increase in height. 
Circus giants are usually aiffected 
with an excess of pituitary secre
tion. It is generally admitted that 
toe front lobe exercises most in
fluence on the bodily growth, and 
toe back lobe upon metabolism.

The Pineal Gland
Before adolescence toe pituitary 

gland, a small reddish body located 
in the brain, i  ̂ an imports^t organ 
of internal secr.etion. It was form
erly believed to be an evolutionary 
remnant, analogous with toe third 
dorsal eyft found in certain reptile 
types.

The pineal gland retards the too- 
early onset of puberty. An increas
ed secretion causes adiposity and 
delayed puberty. A  lack o f secre
tion causes adiposity and delayed 
puberty. A  lack o f secretion causes 
nrecodous development and an un
usually early onset of secondary 
sexual characteristics.

The Spleen
Although toe largest cf the duct

less glands, toe exact purpose of 
toe Spleen is unknown. It Is some
how connected with the manufac
turing of .white blood tills  and the. 
rebrganization o f .worn out red cor
puscles. The spleen is not actually 
essential to life, and in many cases 
this organ has been removed and 
vet the patient lives for many years, 
but since it Is of lymphatic origin, 
Its removal causes an entenslve en
largement of all - other lymphatic 
glands of the body. Jt seems to. pro
duce an internal secretion which 
stimulates toe Intestines to greater 
acti'vlty. I  have a special article^n 
spleenlc trouble which 1 will be glad 
to send to smiyone who Is Interested.

(Tomorrow’s article on Parathy
roids. Adrenals and other glands.)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Mouth Ulcers

Question: G. F. writes: "Please 
tell me what to do for ulcers In-the 
mouth. The tonics i from doctors 
only seem to give temporary relief, 
and the ulcers return In only a few 
weeks after getting rid of. them.”

Answer:— Chronic mouth ulcers 
come from a similar condition which 
occurs In your stomach, and is due 
to wrong habits of eating which
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Cribs

\
. V

Full size cribs with continuous 
posts and round fillers, finished In 
choice of brpwn or . .$|  4 .95
Ivory enamel ................  A A

V
Felted mattresses with roll edges 

in nursery ticking to fit 
full size c r ib s ..............  O

CXINTBASTS
After flying. In fifty-one hours, 

over six, thousand miles from Paris 
to, an isolated comer of Manchuria, 
where they were forced down, it 
took toe French record-bre'akers, 
Dieudonne Coste and Maurice Bei- 
lonte, almost haM- as long again to 
walk sixty cdles to a ppint where 
they co^M get in touch'with.,ci'vUl- 
zatipe. . - ■

Wob'ably any native of that Man
churian region, would have thought 
very, little of it, and if he had been 
in a hurry and xhanaged to cut toe 
time down to two days and a half 
would have experienced a glow of 
satisfaction with his speed. To toe 
French fliers, however, accustomed 
to doing better than a hundred 
miles an hour by airplane, ' their 
progress as pedestrians must'haye 
seemed idmost as maddehingly slow 
as if they had been compelled to

Bed Springs
Link Springs, 

metal straps, and 
enameled gray ..

reinforced with

. . . .  ■ ’ 4 “

Famous National 
springs in galvanized 
finish any size . . . . . .

square-link

The Slumber King, a link spring, - 
reinforced with wide metal links. 
FuU and •
twin sizes ......................  1 /

Open coil springs in blue finish, 
with 99 coils anc^ dozens $ l  | .50 
of helical springs . . .  1 1

National advertised 'Way Sagless 
Springs with toe woven strand link 
feature. i- ^
National price ....................  l O*

Famous Simmons Ace Springs in 
twin or full size. 99 resilient coil 
springs. ¥| Q-75
National price ............  1 7

Open Duo-Coil Springs, each sep
arate coll being in reality two 
springs. Orchid ^ 9 1
enamel fin ish ........................  m  1

Box Springs with 72 colls, uphol
stered with white cottop 
felt. Striped t ick in g ........  '

I J .

Mattresses
100% Snowy white cotton felt mat- 

trpsses, 6 Inches thick with roll edges, 
edges, beautifully tailored in C
striped t ick in g ..........................  1  O

Kapok (Silk Floss) mattress in a 
durable green and tam striped ticking. 
6 inches tick with roll i 3 0 0 * 5 0
edges . . . .  ................. .

Famous citltnal'.y adverti.sed Simmons
Beautyrest iuat* v̂e.'»ses.......... toe perfect
Innerspring ma’-trcjs . . . .  in damaax 
covers, S.OQ-50
National p rice .; . .  0 7

popular Red Cro.ss‘nnei spring mat-

Cots—Daybedo
Single cots with ends which fo’  l ,  

'-Sunder spring for storing 
sway. ,2  1-2 feet wide

Cotton pads, to use with $ A.S0 
single cots  ............ . Hc

V

Double day-beds which'open to a 
full size bed, having metal ends in 
brown finish and cretonne 
upholstery . ; ......................................  A O

Double day-beds with spool-tum-K,^ 
ed wooden ends, appropriate for Col
onial rooms. Mahogany or maple 
finished birch, denim.. 
upholstered........................  O O

\
\

Metal Beds

tresses, uphnlste^od top and 
with toe flne'.t cot'on felt, 
damask
K )vers.............................. .

boU.nu 
Beauliful 

0 .5 0’4 2

Pillows
39 l-2x28-inch pillows in. heavy striped 

pillow ticking, filled with $0 .2 5
curled feather, ptdr ................  O

21x27 inch pillows, filled 
down and Uve geese feathers, 
in heavy striped pillow 
ticking. Pair

with fine 
Covered 

$<f 0 .5 01 2

2-lnch continuous post beds with 
3-4 inch fillers, finished brown (to 
match walnut) or ivory. $ c .9 5  
Full and twin sizes ........  O

Popular Windsor beds, ideal 
when used with other Colonial fur
nishings, in broWn finish. $Q.45 
Full l̂nd twin s iz e s ........  7

2-inch continuous post beds with 
''3-4 inch fillers and two cane panels 

In each end. $ 0 .9 3
Brown fin ish ................  O

2-inch continuous post beds with 
3-4 inch fillers and decorated metal 
panels. $ i  />*50
Bro'wn finish ............  A w

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
F U R N I T U R E  A N D  I N T E . R I O R  D E C O R A T I O N S ,  S O .  M A N C H E S T E R

produce an over-acidity of toe 
gastric juice. The ulcers may be 
expected to return periodically until 
you learn to correct the hyper-acid
ity of your stomach.

Gas-Producing Foods 
Question: D. G. asks: — "Are 

onions and dried beans healthful 
foods, and'what do you think of 
cabbage?”

Answer: —Raw cabbage can be 
used in small quantities by mo-'- 
people in good health, but when cab
bage' is cooked for very long toe 
sulphur compounds are liberated so

that it Is a gas-producer. Cabbage 
shredded fine and steamed for five 
minfites only may be used by some 
people 'Without harmful effects. I 
never recommend onions or dried 
beans to my patients because of the 
fact that they always produce 
flatulence.

A  ranch' or plantation in Peru 
is called a hacenda, in Venezula 
it Is a hatos, in Chile a rancho, 
in Argentina an estrancia and 
Uruquay a finca.

in

‘‘Off Agin, On Agin, Gone Agin—Borah!”

A'mOCGHT
Coolness, and absence of heat and 

haste, indicate fine quaUtles. A 
gentleman makes no noise, a lady is 
serene.—^Emerson.,

For my mouth shall speak truth; 
and wickedness Is an' abomination 
to m y'llps.~Proverbs 8:7.

TAKR LOTS OF TIME

London.—^When a ’ worker imder- 
takes toe task of cleaning toe four 
faces of "Big Ben,” famous English 
clock, he knows he’s in for a ' big 
job, Cllmbihg klgh.up Ao the tower 
which .jhOTiseb ̂  toe <fiock, he must 
put in Sr Xull day’s work on each of 

' toe faces. It formerly took two men 
three,afternoons a week to wind .this 
clock, but toe operation is now done 
by electricity in twjenty minutes.

IMPRACTICAL JOKE

Scranton, P  a .—Some * practical 
joker played sa. impractical joke re- 
cenUy with 'toe result that Nellie 
Melnick, 12, nearly lost her life. The 
joker tied several sticks o f dynamite 
to a dog’s tidl. The dog reached toe 
Melnick hoiue' when. the. .djmamlte 
exploded, wrecking toe porch o f toe 
house and injuring toe
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BY RODNEY pUTCHER 4'completely appUed. More than once 
Washington, Oct. 9.—A man sat'he misplaced a pronoim and once 

listening to William Baldwin Shear-i he quoted himself as having said:
er before toe Senate committee and 
subsequently remarked:

“He fills me with indignant awe.” 
In this postimpressionistic story 

of Mr. Shearer in the Witness chair 
that might be regarded as toe best

"Where I is  this money you were 
going to get off those other , ship
builders?” Some of toe man’s pro
paganda Uterature also has had its 
ungrammatical spots.

'I was speaking for the country
way to describe toe sensation stirred at, Geneva,” he asserted at one point 
up by Mr. Shearer in toe bosom of in' explaining that his ship-minded
many who .watched and heard him. 
And no one at all in toe crowded 
committee room went away under
estimating Mr. Shearer’s vabilities 
as a high-pressure super-salesman.

employers were second among those 
he represented.

This idea that he spoke for 120,- 
000,000 Americans wta rather typi
cal of him. One had toe imfuession

This is my party!” asserted toe i that he had considered toe Gene'va 
aggressive, self-confident, perfectly I* conference “ my party,”  too. A,Uttle 
poised Mr. Shearer in a loud voice | later he was, in effect, claiming 
right after he took toe oath. | credit for Premier MacDonald’s visit

And although old Senator Sam i here and toe changed British crui-
Shortridge, toe chairman, denied 
that It _was anybody’s party. 
Shearer was dead right. He was 
a match for any o f toe three com
mitteemen. His personality dwarfed 
the admirals and multimllUonaire 
Shipbuilders among toe witnesses. 
He lost none of his composure, was 
never at & loss for an answer, and 
threw in effective wisecracks so

ser attitude.
Shearer never says "yes.”  In

stead of 'saying that or “yes, in
deed,” or "certainly”  or some other 
affirmative word, he always says 
incisively: "Quite?”

His testimony showed that in ad
dition to being a lobbyist, propagan
dist and soiqetoing of a xiaval ex
pert,' he bad been a Florida real es-

judiciousiy that he oftm  had ^ t o  | operator, a sUcces^ul Inventor, 
toe comndtteemen toe crowd in g, theater manager, a fight and night
roars of laughter. Ftom toe stand
point of vaiudS'vllle, he put on a 
grand show. Much as his egotistic 
brashness may get under your skin 
and abhorent as ̂ his big navy work 
may have been, this Shearer is a 
bom  showman ' and a 
among toe ballyhoo boys.

club promoter, and toe first man- 
to introduce toe cabaret in London. 
That still left many years of bis 
life unaccounted for.

The atmosphere could not be 
^hem oto hostile. The committee mem

bers hardly aeemed anxious to em-
He began his show after toe m an -[b a n ^ s any o f M^r Shearer’s 
ir o f a bull, forcefuUy and beUlger- ^wealthy employew, but they ^so 
,fi„ wanted to »-e fair to Mr. Shearer.

The "dangeroiis radicals”  in toe
ner
ently demandings toe right first to 
make a statement. His self-righte
ous indignation was reminiscent of 
Will Hays when toe latter had to 
explain toe Sinclair oil bond oolltl- 
cal contributions to the Teapot 
Dome committee, except, that Shear; 
er has toe face and physique that go 
most effectively with belliclslty. But 
after Shortrid^ talked him out of 
it, he settled down and spoke grace
fully, suavely and persuasively.

This Shearer’s gestures are mag
nificent. His hands move as if he 
were caressing toe committee—or 
trying to hypnotize it. )Soon he had 
Shortridge unconsciously Imitating 
him and toe joint effect was superb. 
Soon no gusstion and no answer 
went unaccompanied by its eloquent 
gesture.

T h e  only tiny flaw i|L Shearer’s 
outgivings was a comparatively 
rare lapse of grammar which 
showed that this super-lobbyist’s 
coat^of polish had not yet been

Senate had been carefully kept .off 
this committee. Even toe ardent 
peaoeworkers in toe crowd, with -all 
toeir hate o f Shearer and what he 
stands for, mirthfully appr^ated 
his efforts to entertain toe guests at 
his party.”  And the big navy super
patriots present were more than 
ever willing to join with Shearer 
in beUevlng htip & great man.

There were always would-be 
spectators outside toe hearing, room, 
trying to get in. Th4re was one 
man who saw two women ushered 
inside and bitterly complidned to toe 
Cairitol cop W arding the door tha| 
he had been waiting half an hour^ 
longer than they.

"Sorry,” said the guard, "hut they 
have precedent. You see,-jiiey’re 

members ofboth the D. A. R.'
' Well, to use the te'vorita word of 
Mr. Shearer—

Qfuite!

J. t '•'
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JIETHODIST MASTERS 
AT THOMPSONVILLE ! ROCKVILLE I

II * -■

Fall Meeting of Norwich Dis
trict Association ^eld— Rev. 
R. A. Colpitts a Speaker,

The fall meeting of the Norwich

Council Meeting.
Mayor George Forater presided at 

the meeting of the Common Oo^cd
te ld  in the Council 
Suilding last evening at 7.30. TOere 
were five absentees. Alderman

TRIUMPHS OVER HAIL

District Ministerial aissoclation hasjj, ^aite, Coimcilman Frank O r ^ -  
juat completed a two days’ session j vvilliam Schaeffer, John Mo
at Thompsonvllle. Rev. M. E. Gen- jjejma and E. M. Ide. 
ter, of Norwich, the d lst^ t superIn- usual nvmber of bills wei’e
tendent, was in charge. There was a ^  ^  paid and several permits 
large number of the preachers m oraereu p _in
the district present. Among them 
were Revs. R. A. Colpitts  ̂ M. S. 
stocking and W. D. Woodward, of 
Manchester. Several of the minls-

Willlamwere granted as follows .
Morrison to buUd garage 14 by ac 
10 Morrison street; William 
addition 6 by 9 to rear of hoiwe a,i

....._________  ““ 225 East Main street; Steve Nagy,
ters' wives were in attendance, in- j station 24 by 28 at Soutti
eluding Mrs. Colpitts and .Mrs. |“ ggj ®nd Tolland T- -nplke; Mr.?.
Stocking. Margaret Sweeney, addition to barn

Rev. Robert A. Colpitts, repre- -“ “ ‘ a .
sentatlve of the World Service X ôm- 
mlsslon, was asked by Superin- 
tendent Genter to speak, ^r. Col- 
pltts said he regretted to state that 
there had been a' considerable de
crease in the giving of the Metho
dist church at large to the missionary 
cause, both home and foreigfn. Within 
seven years thhre has been a de
crease of fifty per cent. At the be
ginning of the Centenary movement 
in 1920 eighteen millions of dollars 
had been secured, between nine and 
tea millions were given. Hence many 
missionaries have been called home 
from the field, others and new volun
teers have been imable to go. Steps 
are being taken to reach last year s 
quota. The final address of the 
afternoon was g;lven by Rev. Joseplj 
Cooper, whose theme was, "Recom- 
mendaUons for District Co-operative 
Evangelism.” He deprecated the

Winners in Many Classes 
Showed Excellent Specimens 
Despite Storm Damage.
Wapping Grange, Fair, held Iwt 

Friday and Saturday at the Center 
was notably successful. 
the bad haUstorm of August
the exhibits were not 
be equal to past year’s but o^cjals 
report excellent showings good 
qu^lty of exhibits. The affair proved 
to be a financial success ^  well.
Listed below are the pri*®„^“ “ ®.*’̂  Mrs. Walter N

30 by 6 at 168 High s^eet, M. J. 
Webster, house 24 by 29 “
avenue; Polish National Society asK 
?or permit to build hall 40 by «5 on 
Franklin street. ™ a  was pretet^ 
to Public Works Comrrdttee. Karf 
par Baron asked to build addition to 
?eranda 18 by 20 feet %t 
street. This was also referred tc
Public Works Committee.

The September report of the 
School Nurse, Miss Margaret Dorn- 
helm, was read and 
during the - month 1-234 
were inspected; eyes of 500 ws.,.
tested and thirty-two were J®
fecUve; 'first aid was given cbJI-
dren and 12 talSfor various reasons; 11 health taixs

tor, Mrs. Henry Gagenkolbe; Chap
lin', Mrs. Mai l̂a Welton; guide. Miss 
CaroUne Kuhnly; assistant guide,
Mrs. Bessie BUnn; first colbr guard.
Miss Rose Lacrosse; second color 
guard, Miss Cora Helm: inside 
guard, Mrs. Martha Kuhnly; out
side guard, Mrs. Annie Griswold; 
past president, Mrs. Cora Elliott; 
councilor, Alden Usher; pianist.
Miss MUdred St. Louis; press cor
respondent, Mrs. Lulu Binhelmer.

Margaretha Lodge Meeting.
Margaretha Lodge, O. D. H. s. 

will hold its regular^ meeting in 
Princess Hall on Thursday evening.
Every member should make a sp'i- 
clal effort to be present as plans wMl 
be made for a social to be held on 
November 1. The following commit
tee wUl be in charge; Mrs. Kate i vv»u.i;i *'..
Yanks, Mrs. Mary HlUer, Mrs. Anna] Tomatoes, y.
Bllson, Mrs. Martha Fleischer and I Foster; second, Mrs. ^  ue y 
Lydia Tennstedt. Com, first. Mrs. Levi T- ^ewey sec
^  A.otes. -ond, Mrs. Asher A. Collins. P®"®-

Carlton Walther, son of Mr. and first, Mrs. J S ^ ’PeaSiel.
Mrs. Ernest Walther of Ward street Mrs. Josephine W^®r®ll- 
was elected Master Councilor ot first, Mrs. Levi T. Dewey, seco
John'Mather Chapter, OrdeC of De- 
Molay of Manchester. This Is an or
ganization sponsored by the Masonic 
Lodge.

There will be a meeting of the 
Rockville Athletic Association at 
the headquarters op East Mam 
street on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Belle Deere is quite ill at her 
home on Brooklynr street. '

The condition of George W. Ran
dall of Talcott avenue, who is seri
ously ill, remains about the same.

Mrs. Edward Jackson of Ea:3t 
street has returned from a visit 
with friends in Pawtucket, K. 1. Sh? 
was accompanied by her daughter,

Mrs. David Burnham. Blackberries, 
Mrs. Sherwood Bowers; second, Mrs. 
Levi T. Dewey. Meat Relish, first,

ward Pudim; fruit, Julia Anderson; 
flowers, Robert Felt. Second prlzoa 
were awarded to Henry Peterson for 
bookends; Henry Chandler for -bird 
houses; apd August Pudim for 
vases.

Mrs. Edgar J. Stoughton expresses 
her appreciation for the large num
ber of good exhibits, in the.poult^ 
and pet department, maldng tms 
division a complete success.

First prize winners are: Alfred 
Stone, white leghorn hens; Mrs. 
Karl Kuster, best collection of white 
leghorn pullets; Mrs. George -C. 
West, best trio of white rocks; Miss 
Irene Buckland, best happy famUy 
of bantams; Oliver Dodd, bantam 
cock; Jerry Troy, bult orpington 
Elizabeth Pierce, white wyandotte; 
John SakMouski, Lafloace ken; 
Frank W. Congdon, Jersey giant 
cock and pullets; Walter^N; Foster, 
Plymouth rock cockerel and pullet 
and cock ancLhen; Ernest Sharp, R. 
I. reds. Frank W. Congdon received 
second prize for Jersey GlEuit pullets 
and Oliver Dodd second on barred 
rocks. *

First prizes for geese were award
ed to Harry W. Snow for best pair 
of gray geese; Julian Anderson,

WOMEN VOTERS 
CONVENTION NOV. 13-14

Annual StaU Sessions to - Be 
 ̂ Held at Hotel Bond, Hart

ford— The Program*

f  wlth a i»alnt producing an explosive 
rgas whUe drjdng. It was reported 

that a who was among the 
lulled Ughted a dgar and accident- 
vally Ignited this gas.>
- A fourth body, that of a 14-year- 
old boy, was later found in the 
Weser river.

were elven and 5 home calls made. Mrs. Edward Elnseldel.w e re  g iv e  ___  nonro^A KvHofhflMedical inspections 
with Dr. J. H. Flaherty and Dr.

fact that a number of churches and 
church schools on the district 
sufftred a loss of membership dur- 
Ing, the last conference year. He 
recommended a deeper religious ex
perience, and attentive pastoral 
work among adults and children.

The preacher of the evening was 
the District Superintendent of the 
Springfield District of the New Eng
land Conference, Dr. Leopold A. 
Nies, who preached four times at 
the WlUlmantic Campmeeting in 
August. He made a very impres
sive address on ".Team Work on the 
District for Christ.” H3 told of the 
method pursued last year by the 
pastors on his district, whereby over 
a thousand accessions were gained 
for the sixty churches on the district. 
He stressed personal evangelism on 
the* part of both ministers and lay-

A business session was held at 
this time in which- it was decided 
that the February meeting, which is 
to be at the South Methodist church, 
Hhould he held for onh day ^ y .  
Revs. R, A. Colpitts and O. W. Bell, 
were appointed a committee to com
municate with President Hoover, ex
pressing the sentiment of the meet
ing in favor of peace,negotiations 
going on between this country and 
other nations. Mr. Genter 
upon Revs. Joseph Cooper and H. H. 
Critchlow to offer prayer for the 
success of efforts made by the,presi- 
dent, Premier MacDonald and others 
in this direction. -The next speaker 
was Rev. O. W. SeU. of Hazardville, 
whose topic was “Adventure in Con
tinuous Evangelism.” He em
phasized the necessity of paying spe- 
rial attention to the Christie de
velopment of the boys and girls of 
the Sunday school. He advocated 
the weekly hour of training in the 
public schools, and spoke of the 
success of such efforts in Hazard
ville, sustained by both Protestant 
and Catholic churches.

Rev. R. W. Vining, of the Con
necticut Anti-Saloon League, briefly 
addressed the gathering on matter 
pertaining to the League’s work. 
The closing address of the conven
tion was by Dr. Dauber who spoke 
of the work of Home Missions 
throughout the United States. “To 
be an American is a spiritual thing, 
he declared. Some bom in America 
are anti-American, while many bora 
outside the United States are 100 
per cent American.

LICENSES SUSPENDED

Frederick Walsh on duty; three in
spections being held and ■'118 chll- 
drll being inspected. A large num
ber of children had their adenoids 
and tonsils removed during the sum
mer. Clinics for the ®ar® 
cases were held at the Rockvll.e 
City hospital. The meeting ac;joura- 
ed at 8 o’clock.

Groat Chiefs Visitation. ‘ 
Tankeroosan Tribe, I. O- 4̂- 

Oneco Tribe of Stafford

were resumed, | Mrs. George JBrigham and son 
Rodney of Tolland avenue have re
turned from a visit with relatives In 
Torrlngton.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Springs met jointly on Tuesday eve
ning in Red Men’s hall this city. 
This was the official visitation night
of Great Sachem Frank P. Haggerty 
of Greenwich and his staff of Kese.r- 
vation of ConnecUcut, Improved 
Order of Red Men. The chiefs were 
given a cordial welcome. The meec- 
ine was called to order by' the 
Sachem Francis Kuhnljr. Thei;e were 
several Important matters discuss^ 
followed by remarks from the v ic 
tors and the deputy Marcus ^•Wil
liams of Hartford. Refreshments 
were served and a smoker enjoyed.

Pinochle Tournament.
The second sitting in the pinochle 

tournament of Damon Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, will take place 
this evening following the regular 
meeting of the lodge. Much interes. 
is being taken this year by the 
members as valuable prizes are 
awarded at each sitting. Members 
who have not played at tae previous

Yesterday afternoon the twelve 
newly-elected cheer leaders as 
sembled for the first time in order 
to make plans for organizing the 
cheering section at the coming foot 
ball games. These cheer-leaders 
have been elected by their Respective 
classes and were accepted fpr, 'this 
office upon the recommendation of 
the student council. The following 
Is a list of the new cheer leaders:
, Seniors: Bertha Carlson,. Carle 
Cubberly, Lillian Hart, Maurice Mc- 
Keqver, Eleanor Runde, Francis 
Sullivan.

Juniors: Virginia Lowell, Earle 
Ruddell.

Sophomores: Hazel Driggs, Prank 
Larson.

Freshmen: Edward McCauley,
Dorothy Wlrtalla.

Several new cheer songs have been 
submitted and it is expected that 
this season the football team will 
get plenty, of support from the 
gramdstand.

Last night at seven- o’clock a Hi-Y 
meeting was held in the Franklin 
School building. Out of the twenty

for a pair of Bourbon pheasants 
Duck firsts were awarded to Alex 
Gudgunos for wild varieties; Miss 
Lottie Stoutner white pekins; Henry 
Chandler for misceUsuieous collec
tion. Harold Berger got seconds for 
best pair and Philip Rice, a- second 
for collection. ' ^

Pigeon firsts went to J. Sedwich 
for singles and collection; Charles 
Stead for a pair. George Wilson got 
a first for white mice aid .Francis 

I Billings, second. First for guinea 
pigs went to Anthony Rukus and 
second to Goodwin Felt. Goldfish 
first went to Clara Dodd. First prize 
for angora cats went to Miss Mil
dred Dexter and second to M. J. 
Troy.

In the house cat division. Miss 
Lottie Stoutner received first for 
tom, second, Mrs. Mabel Bowers, 
Eleanor Stead, first for female 
young cat and Amelia Kupchunus, 
first for yoimg cat. Vete Anderson, 
first for twin kittens.

Firsts In the dog division were:
shepherd

meeting will be ^ven a score equal i members of last year’s Hi-Y, four 
to the lowest scorer, so there is no teen graduated last June, and on^ 
reason why any member should not Douglas Robertson, has transferred 
ioin the throng of players tonight. | to a prep school. This leaves only

"  • *’ --------* five old members with this years
Hl-Y. However, the new members 
have already been selected and were 
present at the meeting last night. 
The ihembers who remaih from last 
year’s club are, Winston Bendall, 
Richard Joslin, Arthur Davis, Theo
dore Luplen and Edward Hansen..- 

The fifth nries of dancing school 
lessons under the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlrtallo. will commence on 
Friday of this week. Owing to the 
large number of students who wsh 
to take these lessons, two classes 
will be formed; one class will consist 
of those who are beginners, and one 
class wlU consist of those who Imve 
taken dancing lessons before. The

Miss Batz Honored.
Miss Emma Batz, district delegate 

from the Fourth District American 
LeglonTAuxillary and and depart '̂ 
ment page at this national conven* 
tion in Louisville last week, had the 
honor of carrying the Connecticut 
colors In the opening procession of 
the convention. Miss Batz Is prom
inent in Legion Auxiliary circles.

Legion Auxiliary To Meet.
The American Legion Auxiliary of 

Stanley Dobos^ Post will hold its 
regular meeting in G. A. R. Hall oo 
Wednesday evening. Election of of
ficers will take place, followed by a 
members whist.

Miss Burns To Wed.
Miss Agrnes Burns, daughter of j classes will each last for one hour

A list of operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
for driwng while imder thê  influence 

uor .

Edward Bums of Prospect street 
and Bernard Ertel, son of Mrs. Rose 
Brtel of Veraoh avenue will be imit- 
ed in marriage at St. Bernard’s 
church on Wednesday morning, Niv 
vember 6. Miss Bums was the gue.st 
of honor at a party held recently at 
the home of her twin sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Regan on Davis avenue.

Kiowa Council Meeting.
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas will meet in Red Men’s Hall 
on Friday evening. All past chiefs 
who are to receive jewels are re
quested to be present. Guests will be

of llqu^ was ^ven out today at the I present from Hartford. There should« w___ na 1 M  M I I V m K a V* r\¥ T V 1 0 T Y 7 n A T * 9  o u t .state Motor Vehicle Department as 
a part of the effort to redtice this 
highway menace. The department 
statement advised people to norify 
the department or the police in case 
they should see any of these drivers 
operating motor vehicles.

Bethel: Geo. F. Conklin; Bridge
port: Chris Corrlno, Bertalan Csegel, 
Jos. Enos, Ralph Intagliatto, Albert 
J. Marcy, John J. Mitchell, Nicholas 
Montanaro, William E. Smith; 
Brooklyn: Edward , Asanowlcz;
Canaan: Orvil Curtis; Danbury: 
Paul Hollck.

Derby:'Edward V. Dziadik; East 
Woodstock: Arthur E. Dodge; Hart
ford: John Cresenzo, Alph E. Du- 
boye, William Kelly, Joseph Lem*- 
elin, Chas. Mikolazcziyk, Hugh 3̂. 
O’Connor, Hubert A. Richter; Ken
sington: Geo. E. Bramhall; Mystic: 
Fred H. Duerr.

Naugatuck: Hugo Anderson: New 
Britain: Adam Buracenskl, W. A. 
Bums, Frank Kosakowskl. Andre 
W. Rode; New Haven: Gilbert E. 
Horton, Thomas M. Kavanaugh, 
Richard J. Maroney; New London: 
Carlin Gunn, Peter Mros; Plainfield, 
Arthur C. Tilllnghast; So. Norwalk: 
J. Adelard Morissette, Thornton Ol-
B6X1.Stamford: Frank Stere; Taftvllle: 
Willie CSienette; Torrington: Harry 
N. Britton, Francis R. Casson; Union 
City: John Grisell; Unionville, Ed- 
srard C. Bunn; Waterbury: John 
Baribeau, Arthur Schryver, Frances 
Skelly; West Hartford: I. M
routlere. ^  ̂ ,

West Haven: La-wrence R. Locke; 
IVilllmantic: Ezab Bolduk; Wilton: 
Geo. H. Murray; Winsted; Richard 
B Dings; Woodbury: William Good 
iff; New York Qty: James Armen- 
ti Edward P. Childs; Jackson 
Heights, L. I., N. Y.: Joseph Men- 
aart. __________

Berlin, Oct. 9.— (AP)—President 
^on Hlndenburg today received Dr. 
Hugo Eckener, commander of the 
Urlglble Graf Zeppelin.

The German president voiced the 
brmal thanks of the nation on the 
uccessful round-the-world flight.

be a large number of members out 
Skinner Auxiliary Election.

At the last regular meeting of 
Alden Skinner Auxiliary held in G. 
A. R. Hall, Mrs. Flora Stamps was 
elected president to succeed Mrs. 
Cora Elliott. Other officers were 
elected as follows: vice president, 
Mrs. Rose LaCrosse; secretary, Mrs. 
Katherine Yost; treasurer, Mias

and the class having the most mem
bers will take place from four to 
five o'clock, while the other class 
will take place from five to six
o’clock. , J .During the seventh period yester
day, the freshman student council 
held a meeting for the purpose of 
planning the freshman Hallowe’en 
social which will take place on 
November 1. The freshman class 
officers, a ifford  Treat, president; 
Barbara Hyde, vice-president; Fran
cis Knight, treasurer, and Emily 
Andrews, secretary, presided at the 
meeting for the first time. The 
chairman of the committees for the 
social were chosen. Clifford Treat 
heads the program committee; Rose 
Barrabee, decoration committee: 
Walter Wright, refreshments com
mittee, and P. Burke, game com
mittee. All freshman class dues 
must he paid by October 25, and 
the receipts for these dues vrill be 
used as tickets of admission to the

Mrs. Walter N. Foster: second, Mrs. .
David Burnham. Watermelon rind ' gray gander and gray goose. Turkey 
Dickie first. Mrs. Sherwood Bowers, Kflrst went to George O. Case for a 
Lcond, Mrs. Levi T. Dewey. Prize  ̂bronze tom and Robert Sha^,_a fcst 
for the largest collection was woii 
by Mrs. Levi T. Dewey.

First prizes for jelly waa won by 
Mrs. Walter N. Foster; second, Mrs.
Asher A. Collins; Lima beaqs, first,
Mrs. Sherwood Dowers; second, Mrs.
Ruth L. Dewey. String beans, first,
Mrs. Ruth L. Dewey; second, Mrs.
Sherwood Bov̂ êrs. Beets, first, Mr^ |
Asher A. Collins; second, Mrs. David i 
Burnham. Peas, first, Mrs. Ruth L. ]
Dewey: second Mrs. Walter N. Fos
ter-A special prize for carrot marma
lade was given Mrs. Walter Smith; 
cucumber and green tomato pickle,
Mrs. David Burnham, and asparagus 
tips, Mrs. Sherwood G. Bowers.

Mrs. Sherwood Bowers as chair
man reports the following on fancy 
work exhibits and prizes awarded.

Mrs. Walter N. Battey, log cabin 
bedquilt won first prize, second, a 
sunrise bedquilt, by Mrs. Emma 
West. Miss Esther Rlsley won first 
prize for the best collection of fancy 
work and second prize went to Mrs.
Alberta Evans. Mrs. Lydia Dewey 
won first prize for afgans with Mrs.
Josle Wetherell second. Mrs. H. C.
Meyer, first for hearth rug and Mrs.
Margaret Sharp and Mrs. tjoulse 
Burnham took first and second re
spectively for bed spreads.

Hoine cooked rood as reported by 
Mrs. Josephine Wetherell, 
man. All first prizes were awarded 
to the following: Mrs. Frankljm Q.
Welles, Sr. pumpkin pie; Mrs. Rhoda 
Burnham, lemon pie; Mrs. Obcb.t 
Strong, pineapple meringue: Mrs.
Emma West, chocolate cake and cup 
cakes; Mrs. Susie Waters, sponge 
cake; Mrs. Rhoda Buraham, layer 
cake; Mrs. Oscar Strong, cocoanut 
cake; Mrs. Josephine Wetherell, fill
ed, sugar cookies; Miss Lottie Stout
ner, ginger cookies; Mrs. Ruth L.
Dewey, steamed brovm bread; Mrs.
Loralne Sharp, baked’ brown bread;
Mrs. Buel C. Grant, graham bread;
Mrs. Emma West, grapenut bread;
Mrs. Walter Foster, white bread;
Mrs. Franklyn G. Welles, Sr., pecan 
buns; Mrs. Florence Hendricks and 
Mary Alford shared first prize on 
biscuits and Mfs. Mattie Preston re
ceived first prize for baked beans.

Several nice cakes and pies came 
in too late to be. judged but every
thing sold readily and netted a fine 
profit, several articles receiving first 
prize that we did hot get the exhibi
tors names. Second prizes were 
awarded, to _Mrs. Frank C. Stoddard 
for cup cakes and Mrs. Rhoda Burn
ham for pineapple pie.

School] Kxhll>I4s
School exhibits as reported by 

Mrs. Louise Burnham, chairman, all 
first prizes. Maps, Jennie Ploza; 
tooth brush holders, Edwin Hyson; 
book ends, .John Dzen; bird houses,
Henry Peterson; letter holders, also 
second prize Henry Chandler; vases 
Henry Chandler;  ̂ vegetables, Ed-

Miss Mary Bulkley, president of 
the ConnecUcut Leâ ûe Womm 
Voters, has just Issued to toe 
affiliated' leagues toe call to toe 
ninth »DDital conveaUon of the 
league to he held at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford, November 18, and 14. The 
delegates will meet to review the 
work of toe year ^
plan toe Vimrk for 1929-80. Speaking 
of the program for next year, Miss 
Bulkley said "In a non-legislaUve 
year a special opportunity presents 
Itself to us to formulate and carry 
6ut a program of study and activity 
of great vflue to our towns, state, 
and nation.”

The business of,toe meeting wiu 
Include the adoption of the proposed 
program of work and too proposed 
budget and the election of to® state 
officers for toe next two. years.

The convention will streso the 
methods of educatioh used by the 
league in promoting its program of 
study and activity. Experts aa taxa
tion, Prof. K. N. WlUlamson of 
Wesleyan and Tax Commissioner 
William H. Blodgett, will conduct a 
model roimd table discussion on 
taxation. Miss Marjory Cheney of 
Manchester and Miss Mary B. 
Weaver of New Milford, members of 
the General Assembly, will also take 
part in toe Round Table. A group of 
league members under the direction 
of Mrs. James C. Howell-of Salis
bury will demonstrate toe correct 
method to hold a study group on toe 
subject of paying for schools in 
Connecticut Two members will 
show toe correct method of ap
proach in interviewing a legislator 
on a bill.

Other speakers scheduled to ad
dress. toe convention are Hiram P. 
Maxlin of Hartford, Edward C. 
Llndeman of the New York School 
of Social Work, and Mrs. Frank P. 
Hlxon, National. Treasurer of the 
League of Women Voters;

Doctors ..In the wilderness of 
central Alaska are often caUed 
out on a ten-day trip by dog sled.

HOSmAL N0T|S
M rr. Albeit PaggioU of 

Park, Charles Thresher of 
and Benjamin Green of Si 
street are toe only i»tiei»to rep 
ed admitted to the Memorial ho 
tal today. Greed Mme in this m 
ing and the other two irtwd Sdwlt 
yesterday.

Ensemble
Shoes

a

for Each 
Fall
Costume '

Sally Sweet Shoes

Eleanor MoUett, female shepnera j nrO C A M C  ¥11 l  U n
coUie; Julius MiUer, male shepherd | fyyK rlillOUriO MLUIU 
collie; M. J. Troy, best collection

S S f 'a  AS PONTOON EXPLODES
first prize litter. Irene Hyson and 
Kupchunus took seconds for pup
pies. Clara'Dodd took a second for 
male shepherd coUle. „

Thomas Burgess, Jr., first, Belgian 
rabbits smd L. Wells, second. Com
mon rabbits, first, Willie Jones,
Stanley BlUings, second. Alfred 
Dodd, first for collection. Josephine 
Plaga, first on single Belgian;
Charles Dodd, first single rabbit and 
George Frink, Jr.» first for a won
derful pair of baby rabbits.

............... .

THE  ̂ i

1 Bremen, Germany, Oct., 9.— 
'TAP.) Four persons wera killed and 
many Injured today, and glass In all 
windows In toe vicinity broken, 
when a Kaiser bridge pontoon ex
ploded. It was thrown several hun
dred feet into toe air falling on the 
stern of the motor yacht City of 
Bremen and cruishlng it.

The Inner compartments of the 
pontoon bad been newly painted

Suspension Arch Welt 
are adoirable!

The smart street shoe must have a cer
tain durable appearance, and an amtUnt 

o f swagger; also the proper height o f heel for walking, 
Of course, styles and leathers must meet the new dress 
vogue of lace collars and cuffs and other “ femihine’* style 
themes.

House’s presents pumps and one-straps and dr^sjf' 
oxfords in splendid variety, including the popular hew 
Spanish Louis heel and the m ^ium  and lower heilS 
well. There’s equal variety in materials and colors, 
that every need for smart 'shoes for  street and gfenergl 
wear may be perfectly provided. * c

Priced $5.00 and $6.00

\

C. E. HOUSE & SON,

SILENT
GLOW

KITCHEN
BURNER

IS
CLEAN,

CONVENIENT
AND

GIVES
COMPORT

BUY NOW
DURING OUR TWO WEEK

Removal Sale
20% 30%

SAVINGS \
\

11

ntiiiiic.Eiiiis HEI
SIM m  SNI

—thousands say. It's wonderfd.th© 
way soothing, cooling Zemo brings 
relief to skin which itches and b i^ s . 
Even in most severe cases, itching 
disappears almost aa soon as Zemo 
toucW the tender and inflamed sui  ̂
face. To dfaw out local infection and 
help to clear away unsightly blem- 
tqVien. we know of nothing better thanishes, we know of nothing _ 
invisible Zemo., Alwaj^ keep this 
family'antisemic on band. Use it 
freely. It’s safe as can be. 85c, 60c 
and $1.00. All dealers.

LiUian Greenwood; patriotic Instruc-1 class social.

Demonstration Of 
Edicraft Toaster 

Coffee Siphonator 
W ed. Thur. and Friday

a

Let Mrs. Buzzell Show You the
I

Advantages of Edicraft Products. 

Ask for a Sample, it is Delicious.

HIIHH

FIVE YEAR 
GUARANTEE

DON’T DELAY— ORDER NOW

M. H. STRICKLAND
Dial 3768 Main

.lib

— :o

Ihe
Manchester Electric Co.

773 MAIN ST. PHONE 5181

lllillll

R e g r e t s  o r  
a  L i f e  I n c o m e ?

As you near the end o f your 
earning period, will your lot 
be that of the prosperous man 
who made a small annual 
deposit when young and is 
now cashing the check be 
receive every month for liter

Or will you be one of the 
poor derelicts who failed lO 
look ahead?
Write for the successful man’s 
plan.

Connecticut General
Life Insurance Company

of Hartford

FAYEITB « ;  OLAKKIfi 
INSURANCE 

Depot Square, Manchester I

INSURANCE
. . , ■ __

TTie Best Guardian <of 
Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

ISTH E
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANfffi.

The Manchester Trust Co.

■ • 1

Fire and 
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker BAilding, South Blanchestir.

ON ‘

Radios i
Sterling Combination Ranges

Gas Ranges . '  ;
Washing Machines 

Kelvinator Electrical Refrigerators 
Electrical Dish Washer

Enamel Sinks - ^
Plumbing Supplies

*- ' H
Special Values in Second Hand Coal and Gas Stoveg^-i

,£

3 —OUTSTANDING VALUES—3 ;

\

AC STEINITE With 
DYNAMIC SPEAKER 

WITH TUBES

$55

AC RADIOLA 18 
WITH TUBES

ONLY

CROSLBY CONSOLE BATTERY SET $ 3 0
COM PLETE...........................................V M V .

OUR CUSTOMERS
\

will be interested in the announcement fhat M  A i w i t  
o f the increase in business we are moving to the b u ^  
ing in the rear o f the Rubinow Block. Just a step 
Main Street w h^e we will have more space for m a^rm h 
and better showrooms. A  lower overhead for w  e fll 
also mean even greeter values to thoee„who trade wHh,

a

A. Gmzdl
15 Years in’ Plumbing in d  Heatiag Bmlaeafc 

Watch for Future AnneeneewBta.

f e ' f W - '

^

4853535390482348232323232353485353234848
^
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Ehmke Nearly Fired
■ -n.-

j .  •

HERO OF YESTERDAY’S GAME 
BEGGED MACK FOR ONE MORE 
CHANCE WHEN ARM WENT BACK

THAT FOXXY HOME RUN IN THE SEVENTH

itii Tears In His Eyes, 
Ehmke Offered to Play 
Without Cent for Serr- 
iies;N ow H e Is Talk 
the Sport World.

Game’s Hero

Philadelphia. Oct. 9.— (A P )—
Howard Ehmke hero of the Mack- 
men ;today because of his victory 
over lithe Cubs In the opening world 
serieh. game, was scarcely a hero to 
his teammates during the regular 
season when his showing with the 
A's wpis only mediocre.

A sore arm kept the veteran on 
the Iwnch moat of the time, and his 
starting games were few and far be- 
tweepi One morning two months 
ago JUS the story was recalled today, 
Macfc sat in his tower at Shibe park 
waittag. He had sent for the pitcher 
with,the sore arm. Ehmke mounted 
the stairs to the turret slowljt and 
stoo(tbeside Mack. Mack looked up 
from; his papers.

On the desk they law, fifteen 
waivers. They meant that Ehmke- 
was ‘̂going” waived out of the ma
jors, and an outcast and a discard. 
“ Howard" said Mack in that kindly, 
friendly tone he uses in speaking to 
his naen “ i; am going to let you go. I 
am sorrj'.” / *“

The blow struck Ehmke like a bull 
let. In a voice little more than a 
whisper he said: “They’ve all waived 
on m e?" “ It seems that none of 
them wants you now," replied 
Conole. The tall pitcher was silent 
for a moment. Then he made his 
plea.
■ “Mr. Mack,” he said, “please give 
me a chance. My arm hasn’t been 
right, but I ’m trying all the time to 
get it into shape. Just give me one 
more chance. I ’ll even let you sus
pend me without pay until such time 
as my arm Improves and I can pitch 
again. I ’ve been in this league for a 
long time and I never have been on 
a championship team. Just let me 
go into the world series and then 
you can do anything you wish.”

For a moment Connie Mack pon
dered the problem. “All right How
ard,” he said “we’ll just let this rest 
between ourselves. Nobody shall 
know anything about it. I ’ll not sus
pend you. for I don’t do business 
that way. But I’ll give you another 
chance. And when you tell me vour 
arm is right I’ll take you up. We’ll 
let it stand that way.

JUDGMENT 
IN n a m in g  e h m k e— EVANS

V, '1.'
r-'

ALE IS FAVORED 
TO BEAT GEORGIA

Veterfin ?M Figured Slow 
Ball Artist Would Bother 
Slugging Cubs Who Feast 
on Speed; Ehmke Had 
Only Fanned 14 During 

.: Whole.Season.

SPORTORIALS
By TOM SxbW E

MACK SHOULD QUIT If A!S WIN TITLE

BY BILLY EVANS

Many Other Important Col
lege Grid Contest Slated 
for Saturday Afternoon.

It was home-coming day for Mr. 
James Foxx of Philadelphia. The 
youthful first baseman of the Ath
letics Is pictured above scoring the 
first run of the first game of the 
World Series with the Chicago Cubs

after his seventh inning four-base 
clout into the center field bleachers 
at Wrlgley Field, ' Chicago. Right 
Fielder Miller is waiting at the plate 
to congratulate him. Lower left Is

a close-up view of Foxx. Lower right 
is the veteran Howard Ehmke, hero 
o f the opener, who was sent into the 
game as a “surprise” hurler and 
trounced the Cubs, 3 to 1.

illy Evans

Last Fights
Indianapolis—Roy Wallace. In

dianapolis, stopped Young Jack Dil
lon, Louisville, five.

Chicago—Earl Mastro, Chicago 
and Bud Taylor, Terre Haute, drew, 
ten. »

New York-^Johnny Dundee, New 
York outpointed A1 “ Rube” Gold
berg, Brooklyn, ten.

Tulsa. Okla.—A1 Fay, California 
outpointed Babe Hunt, Poncalre, 
Okla., ten.

“ We have fall suits and top
coats for the MEN >VHO WANT 
TO DRESS IN THE NEWEST 
METROPOLITAN MANNER 
aays Glennoy.

IHEAR ABOUT THE C H A P  
jFAULINGr OUTOP A F IFTH  
[^STORy W lN D O W ? jf

NO- WAS HE''
- jM O R T ?

“- r
NO-HE HAD ON A FALL SUIT

/ A n o t h e r
CRACK LIKE) 
TH A T AND 
l‘LL  T A K e  
A F A L L  OUT

SOF vour'

ALL JOKlNfr ASID&
y o u  O U G -H T  T O
t u m b l e  for one o f

O L E N N E Y 'S
FALL SUITS, r v e  
G O T  O N E ON. & A Z E  

UPON M V
' SPLEND

OR

New York. Oct. 9— (A P )—There 
are a number of old football ac
counts to be settled on Saturday as 
the first big splurge of traditional 
and Intersectional games hits the 
Atlantic seaboard.

In some Instances, pre-game in
dications are all in favor of a set
tling of accounts: in others, it’s a 
tossup, and in the rest it appean 
quite certain that the worm won’t 
be given a chance to turn.

In the first, category is Pitts
burgh’s battle with West Virginia’s 
mountaineers who with Carnegie 
Tech were the only team.s able to 
down the Panthers in 1928. West 
Virginia won by 9-6 last year but 
have small hopes of repeating. The 
Panthers have shown imllmited 
power in rolling up 105 points on 
Waymesburg and Duke while West 
Vir^nla has a defeat by Davis and 
Elkins and a tie by Duke to put 
against its single victory over West 
Virginia Wesleyan.

Syracuse with • 132 points to its 
credit in two games, seems to have 
a fir.st-rate chance to gain revenge 
for its 7-6 reverse by Nebraska la.st 
season. The Comhuskers looked 
unimpressive against Southern 
Methodist last week.

Down south Yale should repeat 
its victory over Georgia at Athens 
but Swarthmore appears in for a 
licking by Virginia at Charlottes
ville.

Washington and Jefferson and 
Bucknell have a scoreless tie to 
play off and Juaniata may upset 
Drexel which won by 13-0 last year.

Brown-Prlnceton
Brown and Princeton did not 

meet last year but the Bruins have 
five previous lickings by the Tigers 
to think dbout. The east seems to 
have a strong edge in such Intersec
tional encounters as Virginia Poly- 
Pennsylvania. Davldson-Army, St. 
Louis-Georgetown, Alblon-Duquesne 
and Carnegie Tech-Western Re
serve. but John Carroll of Cleve
land may turn back Grove City.

There is room for plenty of de
bate over the Boston College-Villa- 
nova clash a Boston. Amherst’s 
clashes with the Connecticut A g
gies. Lafayette, Harvard. p,nd 
Penn State engage only practice op
ponents In Manhattan, New Hamp
shire and Marshall respectively.

MORDECAI BROWN 
WRITES ON SERIES
BY MORDECAI BROWN

Fowling League Season 
Off To A Flying Start

Nearly 100 Players, Mostly 
Girls, Engage in Busy 
Night of Favorite Sport; 
Clara Jackmore Hits 111 
and 124.

A ’ S  “ B I G  T H R E E ”
' T O P  C U B S ’ . T R I O

Cochrane. Simmons and ' Fdxjl: 
Outplay Hornsby, Wilson 
and Cuyler in First Game of 
Series.

Famous Three Fingered Pitcher 
the Old Chicago Cubs

Nothing feta Into the anlta 
made In the atyle-ahops o f Fash
ion Park that the finest tailor on 
f ifth  Avenne, New York, would 
leave out. YouTl say that 
they’re worth more than we’ve 
priced tiiem at—from 949A0.

makes from |*2.80
to 948.00.

Chicago, Oct. 9.— (A P )—I saw my 
first world series game yesterday, 
that I have seen since 1910, when 
the Athletics did us Cubs something 
like they did to our successors in 
the opener.

The old game has changed con
siderably but It is still the same. ’The 
Cubs, I think lost because Root 
thought he could slip his fast one 
over the plate on Foxx with two 
strikes and no balls. His guess wsis 
as good as anyone’s, except a sec
ond guesser. If he had shot It over 
caught Foxx asleep he would have 
been a hero.

As for the fielding and Inside play 
—all I can say is that they play the 
game differently now. Some fellow 
bunted yesterday and the crowd 
gasped as If they had forgotten the 
bunt. I  liked McCarthy’s general
ship, even if it lost.

As for the players— they are two 
fine teams, and I think this boy 
Cochrano is the best catcher I have 
Been since Kllng. They say he is 
better but you’ll have .to show me 
before I believe that.

I haven’t any criticism to offer of 
either team. The etrors were part 
of the game and young English had 
at least one tough ball to field be-

League bowling officially got un
der way in Manchester last night 
when three different circuits swung 
Into action on a three-alley-front, 
Bronke's, Farr’s and Conran’s. Nine 
matches were played, 18 teams and 
nearly 100 bowlers participating.

Cheney Girls’ Athletic Association 
occupied the spotlight with 75 mem
bers taking part, junior and senior 
leagues were commenced. Miss 
Clara Jackmore took the high 
honors for the evening with a three 
string of 314 and a high single of 
124. In the last game she finished 
with a double strike but got only 
three pins on her last ball, thus 
preventing an even bigger score. 
The league record is held by Edith 
Rowsell with 136. Mary Strong also 
rolled 131 last season.

,Conran’s Shoppe League opened 
with President Jack Dwyer inaus- 
piclously sweeping the gutter with 
his “ ball of dedication” . An unusual 
Incident was the fact that in both 
matches the first game ended a tie. 
Depot Square and the Midway Fill
ing Station each won four points. 
BlEUikenberg's 132 was high with 
three string honors going to 
O’Bright with 316. Tonight the 
Majors meet the Lithuanians and 
the Eagles clash with Cheney 
Brothers.

Large galleries watched the 
matches in all three leagues and 
everything seems to point to a ban
ner season. The Herald League gets 
under way next Monday evening 
with ten more teams swinging into 
action. Following are the scores of 
all matches rolled last night: 

SENIOR LE.4.0UE 
Throwing (0)

L. Foots ...................78 75
E, Anderson,..........  68 85
H. N ielsen ..............  75 82
H. Frederickson . .  80 98
L. P u k o fk y ............  80 71

 ̂M. Laraprecht .. . 79 85 68
L. Thornfeldt . . . . 90 101 102
L. C u ster............ . .  87 87 75
K. Gustafson . . . 112 88 91

Total .................... 458 454 418

JUNIOR LEAGUE.

Velvet (3).
I. R o s s i................ ........66 70 T(
'•I. Mazzoll .......... ___ 63 75 69
i. Peterson . . . . ___ 42 66 6(

J. W h ite .......... ___ 68 71 70
(E. Geddis .......... ___ 94 87 111

! 333 c379 394
\ Spinning (0).
A. Morlai’ty . . . . ___  72 79 68

. E. Chamberlain .'___ 49 60 61
>R. Griffith ........ . . .  79 66 62
{L. Reinartz . . . . ___  85 57 64
iR. O’Leary ........ ___ 59 60 90

344 322 354

Throwing (2).
B. Gerick ..................  46
E. Royce ....................  69
G. M odean .......... . G2
H, Wolfrom ........ .. 63
E. B lk a ........................  73

313
Spinning (1),

C. Perrett ..................  54
M. Relnartz ..............  69
S. Berk ......................  81
M. Damato .............3 9 -
Dummy ......................  46

Ribbon Mill (1).

68
69
82
71
76

Total ....................  381
Weaving (8)

H. Strong ..............  84
E. Kissmann . . . . . .  75
G. Hatch ................  8l
N. T a g g a rt ............  88
C. Jackmore ........  79

409 376

94
102
110
97

111

84
83
73

100
124

Total ....................  407 614 464

Ribbon (0) 
E. Klelnscbmldt . . .  77
C. Dion ..................  76
A. M a ja lk ..............  78
A. Pontlcllll ..........  74
H. Gustafson ........  84

Total ....................  388
Velvet (8) ■

M. K a rp in ..............  83
H. B odreau .......... 103
E. Rowsell ............  99
by. Sherm an.............92
J. Schubert............ 82

71
68
89
95
98

87
76
77 

103
91

A. Ball ................ ----- 35 29
F. Llelasus ........ . . . 5 7 34
A. Vlslus ........ ... . . . 6 7 57
A. Wolfrom '........ . . . 7 3 82
A. Taggart ........ . . . 7 1 66

303 258
Main Office No. 2 (2).

N. Yokitls .......... . . . 5 9 61
G. F i j h .................. . . . 4 7 55
E. M. Conville . . . . . . 6 1 62
E. Wilhelm ........ . . . 6 7 69
M. Kissman ........ . . . 5 7 73

291 320

Weaving (1).
S. Kelley ............ . . . 7 1 63
A. Leister .......... . . . 7 0 80
M. Crawshaw . . . . . . . 6 7 68
M. Volkert .......... . . . 6 7 63
Dummy ................ . . . 6 5 42

330 316
Main Office No. 1 (2).

V. McOann .......... . . . 6 1 74
C. Fraher ............ . . . 7 7 73
E. Petteogili . . . . . . . 7 0 42
J. Selwltz .......... . . . 5 5 65
A. Paradis .......... . . . 7 5 82

388 336

The “Big Three” of the Ath
letics had It all over the “Big 
Three” of the Cubs in the open
ing game of the World Series 
yesterday. The Cochrane-r*m- 
mons-Foxx trio accounted for all 
of Its team’s runs and three hltc 
with only one memWr being re
tired on strikes. Hornsby, Wil
son and Cuyler fared poorly, 
each fanning twice and making 
a total of but one scratch sin
gle.

Here is what the “Big Six” 
did in t h e f ir s f 'g a m e  of the 
scries.

Cochrane, four times at bat, 
one run, one hit, walked, 
grounded out'-third to first, hit 
a foul fijr to t;he catcher and 
singled to right.

Simmons: four times at bat. 
one nm. no hits, struck out first 
time up. filed to left, lined to 
center and was safe on a fum
bled grounder to short.

Foxx: four times at bat, one 
run, two hits, singled to left, 
grounded out second to first, hit 
a homo run into centerfield 
bleachers, safe on an error by 
short.
Hornsby: four times at bat, no 
runs and no hits, filed to right, 
struck out twice in succession, 

380 37.3 grounded out second to rst.
Wilson: four times at bat, no 

runs or hits, flied, to right, 
struck out ttwee in a row and 
grounded out pitch to first. 
Cuyler: four times at bat, one 
run and one hit. struck out first 
two times at bat. safe on an 
error by third and singled to 
left.

Shifting Winds 
Caused By Cubs

By DALE HARRISON.

1 Wrigloy Field, Chicago, Oct. 9.— 
Ciohnle Mack lip the opening game of 
the series pulled ‘ the Unexpected, 
against the Cubs, as he has so often 
done, during the regular 
expected, all that 
Ehmke did to jus
tify the confidence 
.of hl3'; manager,
, was pitch- one' 
i|jf :the .. greatest 
games, that has 
ever been hurled 
against the rest 
of the American 
League. He pitch
ed Howard Ehmke, 
just about the last 
man in the world 
the experts and 
Joe McCarthy had 
in a World series, on  the evê  of the 
first game, Mack had given consid
erable thought to using thp veteran 
Jack Quinn, one'of the few surviving 
spltballers In the Majors. The great 
success Burleigh Grimes of Pitts
burgh has had against the Cubs, 
caused Mack to lean towards Quinn. 
The demon statisticians bad advised 
Connie that not in seven starts had 
the Cubs been able to . trim Grimes,

' However, when it came time fdr 
the pitchers to warm up, Mack set 
the fifty thousand cash customers 
agog by sending Ehmke to the rub
ber for a ten minute workout, prior 
to the call of- play ball. It was the 
greatest upset ever handed the pre
series dope. I doubt If few other 
managers .in baseball would have 
done as Mack did when he announc
ed Ehmke baa his pitching selection. 
But,; Mr. Mack has the courage of 
hls conviction ho also has several 
very definite reasons for hls decision 
which favored Ehmke as the start
ing. pitcher;

Mack Explains
“ Ever since It was certain that 

the Athletics would play the Cubs 
In the world series” Mack said after 
the game, tfie Cubs ha've been'listen
ing to 'sfories about the terrific 
speed possessed by my thre pitching 

;acea, Grove, Walberg and Earnshaw. 
In like matter, I was told th'at my 
southpaws didn’t have a chance and 
that the Cubs just feasted on speed, 
regardless of whether It was the 
right or left handed variety. “ I felt 
that a pitcher of the Ehmke type, 
who has a deceptive side arm curve 
and a dazzling chance of pace, would 
be just the man' to upset the Cubs, 
who for over a month have been set 
up on a speed diet, t was positive 
Ehmke could do it If he had hls con
trol. Ho did and that Is the whole 
story. During the entire season, 
Ehmke fanned a total of only 14 
batters, yesterday he whiffed 131

Whatever sorrow or mourning Jack Sharkey brought to Philadelphia 
when he put ’Tommy Loughran, pride of the .Quaker Qty, to sleep In 
the Yankee Stadium a few weeks ago, was at least temporarily erased 
yesterday when good old Connie Mack, baseball’s greatest genius, out- 
manoeuvered Joe McCarthy’s forces to win the opening game of the 
World Series. But Philadelphia wasn’t alone in Us rejoicing, for the 
AtUetics seem to.,be the popular choice of the majority.
- There can be but one reason for so many ardent supporters and It 
lies In the presence of Cornelius McGiUicuddy, the grand old man of 
baseball, who after an .absence of about 15 years, now seriously threat- 

seaspn I  return to the throne he once occupied. It has been a long, hard
' journey for Connie since he broke up hls famous machine that marched 

roughshod over all opposition for a period of years until the Boston 
Braves turned them back four times in, succession in the 1914 World 
Series.

Mack hasn't yet realized his main ambition—that of winning one 
imore world’p championship before he steps aside in favor of Eddi^ Col
lins—but regardlessly he has done a man’s sized job to build together 
a club strong enough to put an end to the baseball monopoly which the 
New York Yankees had enjoyed for many years. In case Mack Is suc
cessful In winning the World Series. I can’t think of a more opportime 
time for him to leave the game. In such event, he will have created a 
name that will always be sacred in the history of the great naUonal 
outdoor sport. Why wait until he loses again?

Connie Mack’s winning personality has Imbued his club with a fight
ing spirit that is hard to overcome. Hls advanced age makes him re
spected far more than the average big league baseball manager. At 
least, one seldom hears of any disension in the ranks of the White 
Elephants. Club officials haven’t found it necessary to change pilots 
every few seasons either, all of which seems to bear out the fact that 
Mack knows hls business to the fuUest possible extent.

The spoft writers weren’t the only persons who were completely •fool
ed when the 67-year-old pilot of the A ’s sent Howard Ehmke to th* 
nibber.instead of Earnshaw, Quinn or Grove, his so-called aces. The 
Chicago Cubs were fooled worse than anyone else, as Is attested by 
their enormous “death toll” of 13 strike out victims, a new world rec
ord. Mack probably decided to use Ehmke because he figured the lat- 
ter’s slow, wide-breaking curves would be a source of far more worry 
to the McCarthy sluggers than all the speed Earnshaw and Grove could 
have mustered, pertalnly Mr. Ehmke had the Bruins breaking thdr 
backs swinging at hls tota lizing hooks. It now yemnins to be seen what 
Mack’s speed artists can do.

EFuke’s 13 Strikeouts 
Is New Series Record

Tops Feat of Ed Walsh in 
1906 by One Victim; Root 
Allowed Only Three Hits.

289 337 38 i

280

.337

336

311

421 434

77
77
93 
87
94

70
80
03

101
90

Total....................... 460 438 443

Old Mill (1)
M. M cK inney........  84
L. Russell ..............  93
B. Lautenback . . . .  76
F. Nelson ..............  72
Dummy ..................  79

86
76
90
82
85

93
86
97
96
flfl

CONRAN’S LEAGUE.

Manchester Green (0).
Holland ....................  86 93 84
Hewitt ........................  99 86 67
Pouduei ....................  87 102 88
Gustafson ..................  90 00 99
H. Stevenson ..........  96 02 ^7

* —  _  l l
466 463 436

Midway Filling Station (4).
W, Oerrloh ................  83
J. Brogan   ..............  82
O. Magnuson ............  8(,
T. Nicholson .............109
C. Magnuson . . . . . . . l O S

106
88
94
86
98

86
103
lUI
97
89

A. P. Sports Writer.
Chicago, Oct. 9.— (A P )—Today is 

another day according to the police, 
but yesterday Ihs Chicago Cubs 
couldn’t hit the broadside of a barn.

Murderer’s row was so guileless 
and couldn’t even have been convict-' 
ed of running a stoplight. If ba^e 
bits had been committeemen there 
would not have been enough for a 
quorum.

The weather prediction for the 
day was fair with gentle shifting 
winds. Murderers row, striking out. 
provided the shifting winds.

Best-of all from an atmospheric 
standpoint, the boys fanned In a big 
way.

Hornsby, Wilson and Cuyler who 
occupy cells No. 1, 2 and 3 In murder
ers row, fell twice by strikeouts. 
Charlie Root, not a murderer, but a 
pitcher, was another who v breqzed 
twice before Ehmke’s supufb pitch
ing.

Mr. Howard Ehmke who’ sells tar
paulins when winter comeb, was 
modest In victory. ' '

"Hornsby, Wilson and Cjiyler may 
be person in the nationhl'i league 
npolthecary,” he could 'have saM, 
“but they're just vanilla ice creatn 
to me." .

By BRYAN BEL"
P. Sports Writer

Thanks to the wizardy of Howard 
Ehmke, a tali righthander with one 
of the slowest balls in baseball, the 
Athletics will leave tonight for 

Thus, a second string twlrler. who ' Philadelphia with no worse than an 
has usually n0eded a coupje of'.weeks I even breaic in the first two games 
rest to bo at 6ls best, becomes one j of the World Series, come v.’hat rnay 
of the two heroes of the opening : in the second game today, 
game. Jimmy Foxx is entitled to a | Emke’s spectacular 3 to 1 victory 
50-50 break, for it was his home ruu j over the Chicago Cubs in the open- 
to the remotest corner o f Wrlgley [ing game will take high rank with 
Field that put the Athletics in front | sensational pitching performances 
after sbt scoreless innings. Erratic i over the long stretch of World 
play by Shortstop English' of the | Series history.
Cubs, figured In the other two runs | Thrice in serious trouble the na- 
sepred ■ by the Mackmen. Ehmke j five New Yorker, who is now in 
pitched a truly remarkable game. I business in Philadelphia in the sum- 
Ho used a half speed side arm curve ! o-nd Detroit in the winter hlte’’ - 
that had the greatest sluggers of un hls trousers and pitched juet 
the Cubs bcMrildered and often with j®- little slower>each time, until dan- 
tho count three £md two, he would no longer threatened, 
use a deceptive change of pace that I With no lack of confidence in hls 
completely , baffled the National | support the pitcher managed to dis- 
'LaaguC' champions. ;pose of 13 of the hard-hitting Cubs

New Scries IVIark ‘ Ivdthout assistance from anyone but
'  In irVlnning' the'rbpeaioig game!^^? catcher. The baker’s dozen 
Ehmke established a new'strike-bUt record, better-
record by setting down 13 of the I  ®
Cubs on strikes.. In making hls new World Series when the Wh^tc

Phlladelpliia (AL)
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A B .R .H . 
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Haas, c f . . . . . . . . S 0 0 1 0 0
Cochrane, c . . . . . S 1 1 14 1 0
Simmons, If . ___ 4 1 0 2 0 0
Foxx, lb . . . . . . . . 4 1 4> 4 0 0
Miller, rf ___ . . . . 4 0 1 8 0 0
Dykes, Sb . . . 0 1 1 1 1
DdIo.v, so . . . . ___ 4 0 0 0 0 0
Ehml:?. p . . . . . . .  .4 0 1 0 2 0

34 S 0 27 «  .1
Chicago (NL)

1 McMillan. Si> . ; . .  .4 0 1 1 2
1 English, so .. -----4 0 2 1 8
1 Ilornsbj', 2I> . ___ 4 0 0 1 3
1 Wilson, cf . .. . . .  .4 0 0 8 0
1 Cuyler, rf . . . . . . . 4 1 1 1 0
i Stephenson, If . . . . 4 0 o 4 0
j Grimm,!lb . . . . . ; 2 O' 2 8 0
1 Taylcr, c .. O• • • 0 0 6 0
lieathcotc, x . . . a 0 0 0 0
Gonzales, c .. . .  .0 0 0 2 0
Blair, XX ___ . . . i 0 0 0 0
Root, p .......... o 0 0 0 0
Hartnett, xxx . . . 1 0 0 0 0
Cush, p ........ . .  .0 0 0 0 2
T;>!8on, . . . . 1 0 0 0 0

84 1' «  27 10

records, Ehmke. did the unhsual 'by 
fp.nnfngPinch .’H itter' Gabby Hart
nett as the 12th victim apd.. ended 
the game by whiffing Tolson, anoth
er pinch hitter rpr a.new record 
while two Cubs were waiting eager
ly on the sacks to cross the mate 
yrith the runs that would have 
tied up the old ball game. Ehmk'e's 
epoch feat was started with several 
gems of pitching. In the third, vylth 
runners on second . and thlij^ with 
only one’down, he fanned the grekt 
Hornsby and the equally dangerous 
Wilson on eight pitched. balls. On 
two occasions hp set the side down 
on strikes. Once he fanhet  ̂ five in. a 
row. Throughout the game It was al

Sox pitcher forced 12 Cubs of anoth
er'generation to miss third strikes.
■' Charlie Root, the losing pitcher 

left the game to make room for a 
hitless pinch hitter with only one 
run and three hits scored against 
him In seven innings, the lone 
counter being a towering drive into 
the cpnterfield bleachers from the- 
bat of Jimmy Foxx.

(?uy Bush, the other Cub pitcher 
allowed three hits and two runs, 
but the rund were not earned, being 
made possible bv two ' successive 
errors hy'Elwood English, Chicago 
sbortstoD.

Exactly (50,740 fans paid to see 
Ehmke stop Rogers Hornsby and 
Hack Wilson In their tracks, neither

ways the same old-stpry;^Ehmke’a of the Cub sluggers getting to base.

The brain of an ant is 'smaller 
than the size of a darning needle’s 
Jhead. ’

466 471 476

cause It bounded In a funny way to I Total ai\amm. But thut Didn't c o u i t -  ’ ’ ' '
rm a ; homer letUed It. ' I

Depot Square (4).
J. O’Bright .......... . . .10 0

419 440 D. Stiles ....................  78
W. S m ith .............. ..... 78
C. O'Brlght . . . . . . . . .1 0 9

Blankenburg ............  80 . 132

'  ̂ , 445 1*480
Depot Square Garage*

B. Brainard ...............105
J*. Char tier ................ ,85
W. Copeland ............  87 i
P. M cLagem................ 90 ..
Dummy ..................... 78 ‘
Ed Coughlin' ........ ... — ,

89

463

I ’Jd

sweeping side arm curve and 
change of pace ball, that it. of ten 
seemed wbuld scarcely carry to the 
plate, that had the Cubs swinging 
in vain. Ehmke did everything that 
Mack knew he could do, If he bad 
control and he had it. Mack by 
tempting fate with a second string 
twlrler, for such has been Ehmke's 
waiting for a month or two* Has 
earned^rof the-'AtWeUcs g„ decisive' 
edge in . the series.. Made, in usjbg 
Ehmke did ‘ something T have seen 
him do dozens of times, during the 
22 years I spent as an American 
Leagpe umpire;

It was not uncommon for him in 
an Important series when the op
position sent its ace to 'the. îpou9id. 
to counter with a pitcher jiot figured 
on as a starter. Mack simply pltte.4 
a second stringer, agdnst Charley 
Root, the man, whom McCarthy ad
mitted was hls ace, since h^'gaire 
him the honor of .opeping the series;

Pat Malone, the Strikeout king nf̂  
the > National League, seemed vir
tually certain to take Un the burden 
for the Oibs. with Hal Carlson, a 
cool calculating, nerson in reserve. 
'. Immediately after the game, the 
players, umpires and camn follow
ers will leave for Phlladelohia to re
sume play in the east Friday.

iFeai  ̂ of death shortens the aver
age span of life, according to ’ a 
Fbench scientist. ’ *

With one game in the.bag.apd none' 
of hls so-called pitching strength 
used. Mac){ is in a most comfortable 
position. He can come back with 
Earnshaw.ih. the' secopd game, open 
in- Philadelphia with Grove and still 
have plenty in reserve. Maybe Mr, 
Mack will start Jack Quinn fh' the 
second game and further upset tbo 
dopk. You can never tell*what Con- 
liia 'mav do. -

Phlladriphia (AL) ;.009 000 102—S 
Chicago (NL) . * . 000 000 001— 1 

Runs batted In Foxx, Miller 2, 
Stephenson; two base hits, English: 
homo run, Foxx; sacrifice, Grimm; 
double play, English to ’ Hornsby to 
Grimm; left on hoses, Philadelphia 
(AL) 6, Chicago (NL) 8; base on 
balls, off Root 2, (Haas, Cochrane), 
Ehmke 1 (Grimm): struck out by. 
Root 6, (Haas, Simmons, Miller, 
Dykes, Roley); Ehmke 18, (McMil
lan, English, Hornsby 2, Wilson 2, 
Cuyler 2, Stephenson, Boot 2, Hart
nett, Tolsqn): pitchers record: off 
Root S hits and I  run (earned) in 7 
Innings with 28 at bat; off Bush S 
hits and 2 runs (l^earqed), In 2 In
nings with 11 at bat; off Ehmke no 
earned ruiui; losing ^toher, Root; 
umpires, William J. Klem (NL) at 
the plate; WiUlam^H. Dlnepn (AL) 
at second base; Roy Van Grallan 
(AL) at third base; time of game 
2:03.

MAY RAIN TODAY
OUT IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Oct. 9.— (A P )—Rain 
before night,was forecast at 7:50 
o ’clock J this • morning by the 
United States Weather Bureai). 
“The weather Is threatening—on 
the borderline of rain- cond)» 
tions," stated C. ‘A. ’Dbanel, 
weather forecaster;... “There will 
probably be rain, before night 
with possibly ' light rain this 
.afternoon, but hardly enough to 
cause postponement at the base
ball game.” The wind < would be 
southeasterly, herald, with tem
perature In the low 60*8. several 
degrees cooler than yesterday. ~

5- /
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Artterican Ship Carries 
Machinery To Russians

CHAIR WAS RHM BAHDY 
ROT 90 WAS THE GANG

Norossysk, Ruatift. Oet. 9. 
(A P .)—Carrylnf a cargo of Affler- 
Icaa machinery and other American 
products, the stearaahip Exford, 
first American vessel to come d l ^ t  
from the United States to a Soviet 
port since the war, arrived at this 
Black Sea port today. ,

Rasmus Hanson, repre^tative 
of the Export Steamship Corpora-

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

tlon of New York, ongaaizer of the 
first direct Russian-Americaa 
Steamship sefvics, said simlla? 
steamships from American ports 
will arrive regularly every t «  days 
at Odessa, Novosibirsk and Batum, 
carrying American machinery and 
merchandise for  the Soviet Union.

The Exford sailed from New 
I York on Sept, 19 for Novorossysk 
and Odessa.

color bearers, Evelyn 
Esther Pickles.

Beaupre,

. Troop 1.
Wc elected new patrol leaders and 

assistant patrol leaders as follows;
Lucille Kelley, Jean Woodruff, 

Sarah Potts, Merle Shorts; assist
ants, Mlttie Chapman, Roberta Han
son, Maud Armstrong, Merle Shorts;

t h e  p o p e  a n  UNCLE'
Rome, Oct. 9.~ (A P )-P o p e  Plus 

has become an uncle.
Marchesa Marla Lulea 1 

Ugoline, daughter of the P<mWta 
brother Ferroo R a ^ , yester^y 
gave Wrth to a son. The ^ope him
self officiated at his niece’e mar
riage.

High School Boy Sits Down 
and Suddenly Finds Ho Has 
a Lofty Seat.

Flag-pole painters win b e , care
less and High school boys will be 
collegiate. Thereby hangs a tale? 
Ray Berger fitted himself snugly 
Into the bos’n's chair hanging from 
the flag pole in front of the High 
School yesterday. A more thought
ful painter would have anchored, 
bolted or painted a skull and cross 
bones as warning to all too In
quisitive students. But Ray »aw no 
alens and proceeded to try out the 
chair. Whisperings, polnUngs M d 
a final rush by the gang and ^ y  
loon found himself soaring alofL 
protesting vainly. Up Im to
the very top of the pole In tee cool 
air above tee trees and street.

He pleaded, coaxed and threat^- 
ed but with no resulU below. The

other students slnqdy tied t ^  r o ^   ̂
around the p d e  and. proceeded to
forget about^yW gh  a^ve. J to -
al^r, touched by hla aerial ^ e w  
fit t in g  from above, Roger Spacer, 
big to bbth heart and physique, 
went’ to tee rescue and took c ^ r g e  
o f the descent, which w m  
quick drops and sudden steps. When 
the w o u lo ^  dag pole sitter reach- 
the ground he was . . . .  well . • > • 
he won’t try out boa’n chairs right 
avirhy While the gang’s around.

b i r t h  o f  c o n s c ie n c e .

INTERNATIONAL BANK 
NO MENACE TO U. Si

Experts Say Institution Will 
Be Servant Not Master of 
the Other Banks.

Chicago, Oct. 9.— (AP) - -  Dr. 
James Breasted, 
and director o< the O r iw ^  
tute. has traced the Wrth of-con - 
S c e t e  a ^ o d  about 2,000 years 
before Christ.'

It was teen, Dr. Breasted said in 
an addrest last night, 
indicated a knowledge of tee ( T e r 
ence between right and 
found inscribed on the a ^ e  w ^ s  of 
tombs dating back to a,000 B. C., he 
laid, showed tee dawn of cO T ^ n ce  
and character among tee earth s in-

Baden-Baden, Germany, Oct. 9.—
___(X p )—Any American fears le<»t
the conference on the Bank for in
ternational Settlements should try 
to erect a super-bank with the po3- 
atbiUty of dominating world finances 

' is. believed by tee American delega
tion here to have been allayed by 
today’s decision the statute^ must 
contain a veto clause. This clause 
guarantees to every bank of Issue 
the right to veto the contemplated 
International Bahk operations with
in its territory.

It was stated this provision would 
be so carefully phrased that the m- 

I herent veto right would be apparent 
5 beyond doubt. ^

“The bank must be the servant of

tee central bamks, and not tee mas
ter," said one of tee experts. .

The conference also d is c u s ^  the 
gold settlement fund and agreed 
tiiat tee Bank for International 
Settlements must not become a com
petitor for the world’s gold supply, 
but each bank of issue must ha ye 
option whether to deposit gold with 
the bank for International settle
ments, or hold it elsewhere under 
earmark.

WILL TAKE 80 YEARS
TO COMPLETE. SURVEYS.

Washington, Oct. 9.— (AP) — 
Recommendations looking to com- 
I^etlon of the basic American sur
veys within 18 years have been sub

mitted to  President Hoover by tee 
secretaries o f tee interior and com
merce.

Under tee present plans, they re
ported, tee coast and geodetic sur
vey, tee toporgaphlc survey, and 
geologlcEd survey, would not com
plete the work for another 80 years.

As an instance of tee value of I 
these accurate surveys, tee presi
dent said that had adequate, maps' 
of the Mississippi flood area been 
available in tee last great deluge, 
it might have been possible to save 
one hundred thousand head of cattle 
which perished.

About 43 per cent of tee mapping 
work has ^ e n  completed In the 
last 70 years. t

OPENING STOCKS

\

New York, Oct. 9.— (A P )—Stock 
prices drifted irregularly lower at 
the opening Of today’s market when 
selling» pressure was renewed 
against several of the high priced 
specialties.  ̂ 'I

Westinghouse Electric drojnRv 
3% points, American International 
2 and Sears Roebuck, S t  Paul (Com
mon, Montgomery Ward, Stude- 
baker, American A Foreign Power, 
Otis Steel and National Lead yield
ed a point or more.

St. Louis Southwestern Jumped 
3V̂  points and Erie and Intematlon- 

I al Telephone advanced a point each.

500 Customers Purchased
AT THE OAK STREET j

Health Market Last Week
ItSELF-SERVEjG R a cE R y ,!Which is real proof that there is real economy and satisfaction in shopping 

at Hale’s Self-Serve Grocery and Health Market. At the Self-Serve you will 
find the largest display o f domestic and imported foodstuffs in town at p ces as
low as quality foodstuffs can be sold. Those 2,500 customers who tra a a e s

last week know that—

Pays to W alt on Y oorselt”

IT P A Y S  
. JO WAIT ON 

YOURSELF

,'CU.f/'

'Lipton’s

Steel Cut Coffee
A full pound can of vacuum sealed coffee 

specially priced

pound can 47/^

Native Potatoes
Green Mountain, native potatoes. See us before 

you order your winter supply.

15 lb. peck M i
Dromendary Dates

New pack (pasteurized) Dromedary dates—with 
or without pits. ^

package 18^

Fancy Head Rice
For making wholesome desserts for school girls 

and boys.

3 pounds 19^

Ivory Soap
Limit three (8) bars to each customer.

medium cake

Woodworth'S
Cider Vinegar

Full strength, pure older vinegar. GlMs Jug In
cluded at this price.

gallon jug 5 5 ^

Gold Medal and Plllsbury’s

FLOUR
Packed In sanitary bags. Special this 

week-end at

241/2 lb*

HAWAIIAN

Siicod Pinaappio
Sunbeam’s fancy sliced pineapple.

No. 21/2 can

m iscellaneous
SPECIALS

Evening Luxury

Orange Pokoo Tea
As good M  any ten telling ns 

a pound. Packed especially for 
8 e ^  by the oldwt and Inrgwt Urn nnd oollee
house. ^

pound bag

BLEACHTEX

Toiiet Tissue
/  toilet tissue of exceptionally line quality.

3  rolls 2 $ /
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
Onps Cod Btralded cranberry sauce. ^

No. 2 can 2 2 /

Prince Sugerflne

Macaroni - Spaghetti
4  large packages 2 5 /

Crisco
large can 22/

SEAFOOD
SPECIALS
Fresh CAiiiht and sppstiiiiig our Sen Foods 

offer you the best SYsUsWe it  prices that ire 
conststently l</v. considering the quality.

Seiox
large package 1 5 /

Preserving Kegs
Guaranteed oak, parsllne lined kegs. All slnea 

at low prices.

David Harum’s Fancy
Tender 

Sweet Peas
Growers and packers o f line vegetables 

only.

3  No. 2 cans' 5 0 /
SWEET WRINKLED PEAS 

3 No. 1 Cans 50c

FRESH HADDOCK, lb. . . . . .  9c

PRpSH H ERRINGS,lb. . . . . ,  10c

FRESH MACKEREL, l b . . . . .  10c

FRESH CX)D,lb. .................... 19c

Round Clams for cbowder, q t  24c

Fresh Oysters, p t . . . .  .. ........36c

Abo a fredi supply •worS***'.
poUacks butterfish, poggies, salmon, eels and
fillet of haddock.

HEALTH MARKET 
SPECIALS

XBNDBR
Short Steak

pound 5 5 /V ___  __

n a w   ̂ I

Beat Stew
pound 2 5 /

le a n  nUBBH GROUND

Hamburg
pound 22/

riussH

Beat Liver
pound 1 9 /

HERE’S SOMETHING 
FOR THE CHILDREN—

QUBET
The original sugar can cream.

1 Pound Jar 1-f Pound Jar

1 2  1 - 2 /

1 -

What Columbus 
Sought

Columbus sought to reach India,by a short
er way to the west. But his discovery of the 
great Western Hemisphere was of far more im
portance and value. This shows that by im
proving one opportunity, a person is enabled to 
develop a greater opportunity. Save your sur
plus cash and deposit it with the Savings Bank 
of Manchester. 5% Interest Paid, compound
ed quarterly.

The Savings BankofManchester
SOUTH M AN CH ESTER, CONN.

e s t a b l i s h e d  i ^ Q 6 iiIIIIITh

R E V O L U T I O N A R Y  . . . its new and advanced type 
of beauty, its extreme comfort and roominess, its velvet^ 
smooth performance. . .  its speed of 80 miles an hour* . •

and in its sensational low price . .  • M595
F . O . B .  F A C T O R Y

senting the new lOO
HUPMOBILE ■ EIGHT h ' \

V '  ■

Again Hupmobile has produced an 
original motor car. And in every 
respect—beauty, comfort, control, 
performance—it advances all stand

ards by which motor cars have been 
judged . . . Today, at Hupmobile 
salesrooms, this new 1930 Hupmobile 
Eight is on display. See it • .. ride in 
it . . .  drive it. .  . as soon as you can do
so. By no flight of imagination can you 

anticipate the thrill that awaits you. 
Yonr Hupmobile dealer invites you*

H I G H L I G H T S  OF  T H E  N E W.  ’ 
1 S 3 «  H U P M O B I L E  E I G H T

l9sri/M/w8ssf. . .  l##hfM.>snwi XMsIwsihsAtM ^
S m ts  'mtki t» t t  tm ttdt, , .  II# siriw ssf #sw 

!• s l̂snss«<t#J IsssU, A u»tt*
$pl$ m*Hf ii Mti Mrssfhsr. . .  Bus/ tf

h  amatUmfl t» tSdunn is
fOntkn Asi>«r. . .  01/ umdtrpmmM n 5S
p$Mi #s|(b# . . .  Ntm hiMnttk iAs«l JnP

Mtr« mtM, tn tttr  mm/trt.

b o d y  t y p e s

S PsiMSf#!'* *̂A#r iSMbs $tS9S %«• IWs SiAd
U m . . .  Cbs># . . .  C»ss#r«M» QiMtUt UtJS 
. . .  T fn tn u ^ S sttH tH *  SUSS. CtuUm tpUSmeih

H. A. STEPHENS

n

Cor. Center and Knox Sts. So. MancKester S.1

K .s,
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<$>•
x m s  HAS HAPPENED 

HELEN PAGE feels hopelessly In 
love with her guardian, LEONARD 

. BRENT. After meeting a  dying beg
gar,^ CHARLES NELLIN, Brent 
chfmges his plans for Helen’s futoie. 
Soon after he tells her that she is 
the only grandchild ef n millionaire, 
CYRIL K. CUNNINOELAlM, Brent 
takes her to Cunningham and offers 
proofs which the lonely old man ac
cepts, as he had been' searching for 
the child.

Among Helen’s new friends are 
EVA ENNIS and her brother, 
ROBERT, who falls In love with her. 
Brent finds another locket like the 
one he had taken from Nellln to 
prove Helen as the heiress. He also 
becomes Jealous of Bob and plots to 
secure Helen for himself quickly. 
Hearing the doctor say a  sodden 
shock would kill the old man, Brent 
gets the servants out of the way and 
rushes into the sick room shouting 
wildly that Helen -has been killed. 
His plan works and when the, a t
tendant retiuas, Cunningham is 
dead. Then, acting as sympathizer 
and appealing to her loyalty to him, 
Brent secures Helen’s promise to 
marry him. He tries to break off a  
love affair with Eva without arous
ing Helen’s suspicions..

A chance meeting between Helen 
and Bob jreveals their love for each 
other, but she tells him she is 
promised to another. Helen goes to 
ask Brent to release her and finds 
CARMEL SEGRO in his apartment. 
Carmel throws, herself, in Brenfh 
arms before he sees Helen. This 
makes it easier for Helen to demand 
that their engagement be broken, 
but Brent refuses to release her.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXXI 

“Have you limched?” Brent said 
surprisingly.

This time Helen succeeded in get
ting to her feet. “No," she cried, 
“I ’m going back to Bramblewood.” 

Brent’s smile still held. “To that 
puppy, Ennis, I suppose?"

Helen disdained to answer.
“Limch with me,” Brent said,, 

half commandingly before she had 
moved far away. “We haven’t talk
ed to the end of this thing and I 
know you won’t  be so unfair as to 
leave it in the air, Helen”.

“What more is there to say?” 
Helen protested.

"A great deal,” Brent quietly re
turned. “Will you lunch with me?” 

“Not here in your apartment,” 
Helen declared, thinking of the 
lunch Carmel had prepared.

“Wherever you like,” Brent com
promised.

“Sherrys?”
Brent nodded.
Helen gathered her things to

gether while Brent got his hat and 
stick and they left immediately.

Ten minutes later a t Sherrys, 
they v/ere seated at the most seclud
ed table available. There were peo
ple within earshot of them but the 
cosmopolitan air of detachment that 
pervades New York’s eating places 
i2olr.'.c'.l them sufficiently to permit 
Brent to plead his case.

But all that he could find to say 
left Helen cold. Finally, as she fear
ed he would, he brought up the sub
ject of her loyalty to him.

“You couldn’t have been too fine 
to do that, could you?” she said 
when he mentioned the years of care 
he had given her. “To think of mak
ing me pay for something you did 
for my father, your friend, I mean.” 

“You weren’t too fine to forget it 
for a showy hero,” Brent retorted.

“That’s not fair,” Helen objected. 
"I came toi you only to ask you to 
let me go, because I certainly 
wouldn’t have considered it fine to 
keep you in ignorance of. . .  .of. . . .  ” 
she stopped, her face suffused with 
vivid color.

“Your infatuation for Ennis,” 
Brent supplied with a note .of con
tempt in his voice.

• * ♦
“Call it what you will,” Helen re

plied. “But listen to me. I’ve 
thought of all you have done for me, 
and I am grateful. I wouldn’t have 
broken our engagement without 
your consent, but when I saw you 
kiss that woman.. . . ”

“Carmel,” Brent interjected. “For
get her Helen. She isn’t  worth a 
thought from you.”

“Oh yes she is,” Helen said swift
ly. “I shall never cease being grate
ful to her.”

“Then you really think you,can 
put me aside for Ennis?” Brent’s 
voice was crisp as cracking ice.;

Helen met his question with a 
ready answ^er. ‘Even if there'had 
been no one else—for me,” she said, 
"I would not marry you now, Leon
ard. I don’t think we ever could vm- 
derstand each other. I t’s a mistake 
for people of such different ages to 
marry. I ’m sure of that. You see, I 
don’t want to live with the ashes of 
your past, or feel that one-half of 
you is devoted to me as to a crea
ture from another world, while the 
other half is absorbed with the 
habit of other women. I  want to 
grow up with the man I marry— 
to be the only feminine habit he 
has.”

She could not help smiling ten
derly over her recollection of Bob’s 
way with women. Nothing of the 
weary exhaustion of the world 
there. Even his ruthless epithet— 
that he had hurled a t her the night 
before—had lost its sting now that

become reality they are no longer 
dreams. Indisputable, isn’t  it?  But 
often the awakening is pai^ul. I 
can spare you that. >My'experience 
-of life—discoimt it as you v ^ l—cad 
.be a bulwark for you if you will let 
it. Why climb to heights from which 
you m ust’tiunble'down when there j 
is someone to tell you that nothing 
exists in the clouds?”

“I might not follow in your path,” 
Helen suggested, a bit scornfully.

* • ♦
’”rhere is only one path, or at 

least one destination,’’ Brent re
plied. “Disillusionment. Why bother, 
Helen? Your little boy friend, if he 
is potentially a  man,, will come to 
be like the rest of us. There will be 
other women for him and if he does 
not accustom himself to taking 
them lightly it will be only so much 
the worse, for you. There should be 
only one woman with whom' a  kiss 
is a  kiss; with the others it may be 
a pleasant little exercise, an ameni
ty, a  social grace. 'What of it,? Shall 
there be no pansies or daisies be
cause; roses bloom in the garden? 
Don’t you see, dear? With Carmel,’’ 
he shrugged, “why dignify the 
thing? I t is only those who hold a 
place in our‘thoughts that matter. 
And nothing is  ever farther from 
my mind than Carmel when she Is 
out of sight.”

Helen had a rather sickening 
feeling that this man’s soul had 
died and ‘ that only'- an attractive 
husk remained. ,

“I still think,” she said, “that I 
prefer to live my life a t  first hand, 
and make my own mistakes if any 
must be made.”

Brent did not argue further. “Not 
one girl in a mUlion would have the 
vision to see it differently,” he said 
resignedly, “or the sense to realize 
that a Qia.n whose wild oats already 
sown and not in his system is the 
better risk.”

Helen’s lovely pointed chin lifted 
haughtily, “I do not believe that 
all men are philanderers,” she said 
icily.

Brent suppressed a smile. “In re
turn for the compliment of my sex 
let me say that I do not believe that 
all women are ingrates,” he said. 
“You in particular, Helen.”

Helen regarded him in dismay. 
“Then you mean to make me pay, 
if you can, for what you’ve done 
for me?”

"I shall not call it paying,” Brent 
answered mildly. “I believe tha t I 
can make you ha,ppy when you get 
over this mooncalf interlude.”

“Oh, you are a brute,” Helen 
flared at him.

“Perhaps,” he said lightly. ‘But 
there are times, my dear, when any 
man with even an apology of a 
brain must be brutal. Were I to let 
you have your way now I should be 
sacrificing myself only to make you 
no happier than you will be with 
me. You have loved me. I do not 
believe thfit -you have changed. If 
you had you would have wanted to 
break our engagement regardless of 
the loyalty you feel for me.”

“Then you don’t  really believe 
that I am capable of true loyalty?” 
Helen broke in.

“My dear, I  think true love would 
have settled the matter for you 
without coming to me,” Brent, an
swered promptly.

• *  *

“Helen sart back in her chair, feel
ing most u n h a p p ily  disturbed. 
Brent’s words were so much in ac
cord v/ith what Bob had said. Was 
she indeed then not really in love?
A thought of last night’s sleepless, 
pain-filled hours brought a twisted 
smile to the corner of her lips.

“You wouldn’t  have waited until 
you had what probably would pro
voke you Into^ quarreling with me 
under any circumstances,” Brent 
was going on in his smooth fash
ion. “You’d have come to me and 
said it was all off.”

“I’m not jealous,” Helen answered 
scornfully.

Brent smiled. “Of course you are, 
my dear,” he told her. “All women 
are. And yours is the unreasoning 
jealousy of the cloistered maid. You 
haven’t any rivals in my affections, 
but if you had you wouldn’t  know 
how to\handle them. You’d try 
elimination, forgetting that there 
are comers in life around which 
jealous eyes may not peer, but 
which offer a conyenient escape for 
one who wishes to be unobserved 
for a period of time.”

Helen felt that he was laughing 
a t her. “I don’t  cqre to hear any 
more about your ideas of a man’s 
rights,” she said frigidly, “I’m more 
modem than you are, I think. Cer
tainly there is nothing now in the 
claim to the kind of freedom you 
seem to require. I t’s far more up-to- 
date to believe in living more, more 
. . ,  .decently,” she finished defiantly.

Brent permitted a mock sigh to 
escape his lips. "I can reform,” he 
said lugubriously.

Suddenly Helen’s manner chang
ed. “Please'take me seriously, Leon
ard,” she besought him, “I  could 
never forget what I  saw today even 
if I loved you. We haven’t  the same 
viewpoint in the matter a t all. Per
haps I am old-fashioned, or maybe 
I ’m just more advanced than you 
are, but whatever it is I ’m not 
tolerant of looseness.”

For a  few seconds when she fin-, 
ished speaking Brent held his tongue' 
and his temper; then both broke 
but. ■ • ■

“Don’t  be a little fool,” he said

■Itt
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A noted child specialist of the^considering how well a child’s 

west, addressing a teacher’s meet-| brain is developed and how much 
Ing last spring, said that the school I he can - —
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of the future that continued to dis
regard the character development of 
children, and closed its eyes to the 
difference in mind and temperment 
would be guilty of “educational mal
practice.”

From the same city came an echo 
a few days ago in the form of a 
letter from an incensed mother.

The letter interested me, not ‘be-

imderstand. ’The teachers 
have to teach too many things in 
a short time!” - .. ) '  ;
 ̂ Unconsciously she has made ;a 
case out for the teachers 
as her mistreated children. Are.’t^c 
children the, only pne» whd are4-‘lw- 
wildcred an^' pervous^<>‘

Are we r ^ y  exp^tw g too much 
of both chi^ren Jand^Cachers ? 
we crowdings our;-curriculum-.'^,
W —....... 1 . 1 ^  _cause of her personal grievance breaking point? Are '#e losihg'per- 

against the schools—I hear th a t . spective in our mad chase for  ̂ re- 
often enough—but on account of her | suits ? Certainly, we’re making'^ too 
point of view ‘concerning her chll-: much of a god of marks. Can hkr- 
dren. “ * * ♦ They are pushed and assed teachers, t r ^ g  to a tta in ts

CHIC SEMI-SPORTS TYPE
A swagger dress for semisports 

wear is sketched in army-blue can
ton crepe. It affects Princess sil
houette through molded bodice, that 
buttons a t left side, giving the fig
ure length. The surplice closing 
also detracts from the width, by 
softening its line with rever collar 
with pleated ruffle. Longi tight fit
ting sleeves have turn-back pleated 
cuffs, to complete this smart lin
gerie note so important in mode. 
' I t will prove a lovely addition to 
your new wardrobe, and the small 
cost will surprise you.

Style No. 729 comes in sizes 16, 
18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 4^ inches 
bust.

Feather-weight tweed in tiny 
check or diagonal stripe is very a t
tractive in beige and brown, mauve- 
red or plum shade.

Goya red kashmir jersey or navy 
blue wool crepe is smart for class
room. Printed jersey .also chic. 

Black crepe satin is

jerked and slammed around until 
they are so nervous and confused 
that even the doctor shakes his head 
when I have to call him. • * • 
Speed all the time, whipped if they 
don’t pay attention, or miss words 
;Or„talk, Have we gone back to the 
dark ages?”

Light Hasn’t  Dawned 
= If:, all her letter says is true, and 

from the tone of it I am inclined 
to think so,- I ’4..«ay decidedly we 
.have gone back to the dark ages, 
or rather, we haven’t seen the light 
yet. , . ' .

This is nô , dissertation on cor
poral punishment, by which we 
generally mean, whipping, but it 
is a protest against the schools that 

j will permit scolding, knocking about 
land abusing children until they are, 
j as this mother,says, “bewildered and 
I nervous wrecks!”
! She goes on to say: “I know a 
lot of wonderful, teachers, but I 
think the whole 'trouble is In not

wellnigh impossibly goal, do their 
best work?

ChUdren Are;: Different ;
And last ;;^f all," are We taldhg 

into accounep. as she sayiii: theid^f- 
ference in children?" I believe that 
is the weak*'spot Of" the whole,., 
tem. ' ■' ■

l  am convinced th a t the special^lbt 
was predicting an absolute certain
ty and that grading in the future 
school will have to be done accord
ing to ability and the stage of men
tal development. Not by age apd 
marks. All children do not develop 
mentally a t the same. rate altho'uifh 
they may reach the same goal in the 
end. ' . i’ ^

Let us hope that there will- be 
no more bewildered children.- who 
have to have doctors, nor harass; 
ed, driven teachers, who are. alas, 
sometimes driven to abuse. The 
school will be a happy place then, 
and not a place to be dreaded, as 
is too often the case now..'̂
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Sister Mary*s Kitchen
BY SISTER MARY

Nowadays we think little of the 
seasonability of foods. Fruits and 
vegetables are shipped from, north
ern and southern markets the.,whole 
year through, making it possible to 
eat strawberries in January nq'mat- 
ter where we may be.

However^ solne sea. foods are like

(difficult to digest because of the 
a d d e d  ingredients. The oysters [ 
theiUselves are practically steamed 
or baked In the extra material. | 
• A hot oyster dish is suitable for 
Ifincheon or Sunday night supper. 
Oyster salad is unusual and makes 
a gopd Sunday night supper dish! 
for guests.

Grape fruit sections, celery and
game and have a very-definite. !‘sea-; green pepper are combined with a 
son.” Oysters ate oner of them ahd.j well * seasoned French dressing for 1 
are “in” from September to May. " lithe salad. A few grating^ of nut-

Market and shipping reports , meg and a drop of ; onion juice are
promise an unusually fine stock 
of oysters for this year, and since 
research workers have added oys
ters to the list of foods compara
tively rich in vitamin content it 
behooves the housekeeper to make

serviceable ' ygg gf this popular shell; fish, 
for general occasions. Although oysters have* been high

Printed novelty rayon crepe, can- jjj p^ce for the last few years, there' 
ton. crepe in petunia shade; faile | jg waste and the amount of
silk crepe in hunter’s green and i jg large'for the . money
crepe Marocain in tobacco brown invested.' They are nutritious!, easily 
fashionable. , digested, a good source of protein.

Pattern price 15 cents, in staqips j vitamins A. B, C and D present 
or coin (coin preferred). Wrap coin varying degrees
carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazine.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

A s our pniivm.o are m ailed  
from .%ew Tork L'lty plens** a l
low fire da.v».

included in'fihe seasonings.
The simplest way to cook oysters I 

is to bake them. Either,, th'osd . in j 
the shell or out of it can be used.' 
When , they are baked in the shell, I 
.the-, shells shduld, be well scrubbed. I 
Place •in. a d'rlp|fing pan In a  hot! 
.ovefi v a i ^  bake'.-.iiatll shells part. | 
Fnreeinpen. sprin^^ witk salt an d ' 
pepper" dnd serve on the shell.

' - Baked Oysters
One pint oysters.' small ovals of 

tptfat k little, l& f^r than ‘the‘ oysters, 
4 tab'iespc>Qns‘butt^,,8',^ble8p,6ons 
lemon ; Jifice,, teaSjjpiaii. pfip-r
rika.' ^ ' tfeaspoon put]^$g,. v 

Cleftn apd drain oysters^
Preparation Is Important

Since oysters are a protein food,
their digestibility depends much on j bread on one.-side difiy.'( Arrange 
the care used in preparing‘them for in dripping. p§fî  toaet^d side'." up.

‘  « I .  . J  I_^1 O  A- A. ^**<^*4^ A M  A M  * A M  AbI  A  a  a M '

Price 16 Cents

Name

Size

Address

Send your.order to  the "Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn."

the table. Intense heaC '̂and a  too- 
long cooking period will tpake'them 
to'ugh, leathery nnd bnrd tp digest.

Rav/ oysters'may:b© served;to in
valids. Steamed, balosd or In d'^plain 
stew, they offer appftlzing variety 
to invalids and children.

Made dishes of oysters are more

Place one oyster or ‘each piece' of 
toast. .iSpjfinkle vrith salt and bepiper 
and b^e:jh£' a, rnbderatelyXfabt: oven 
until oysters' plump, prek'in ■ b'utr 
ter, siowIsrheatYil salt, pepper, nut
meg ' und lemon' j^ce. Spread over 
oysters,, sprinkle •wfith paprika and 
serve at once. i - ''

Mrs. Millin has a great revelation | and colored bottles .that-fire a-jqy 
or a flop in store for her. But if j there. No other room is considered-
she finds anyone who answers to her : here.
ideal of the typical “new woman, ’ 
I wish .she would name her. It 
would be interesting to know how 
and what her reaction is.

But nothing seems more‘of a ges
ture to modem feminine than, these 
closet shops, that make the- closet 
an ensemble of-beauty rather than’

--------  j a chamber of horrors—one' th a t ybfi,
Her Luxuries | can’t shut the door on fast enougfi,.;

I can't produce the new woman, i In them you will find transparent 
off hand, but I can produce some of covers for your frocks, boxes/ for 
the luxuries praxlded fop her, that your hats, shoes, anfi gloves, attrac- 
indicate-'that sh&*‘-jo,ves luxury and | five covers for your sbelyeii, and bat 
convenience, , ,  ‘  j holders that are models ;of faiitosy.

One . of-/jthe f̂iiosJL fascinating of j They will outfit your closet |n  aatln 
thp tliiy 'shops ofi ex^hsive Park or taffeta, or in chintz or a rt pipjer, 
AVenue Is a «. little- b ^ h  shop in j according to your desires.' Perfe'et- 
which every possible luxury for the ing the clothes closet as they h'a've 
bath room is represented—all the 
most amazing soaps, bath salts,
bath’ mats, crystal and jade ^̂ boxes, crossed.

today means that the. last fronUer 
in comfortable living has - beto

she had hope of not deserving It in sharply. “A man’s a man; Helen.
the slightest degree.

“Bbsh,” Brent said Impatiently.
He realized that he could no longer 
woo Helen. In a way it was a re
lief .to give up trying. ’There re
mained pressure and—if necessary 
—threats. He decided to use pres
sure—and not to be too gentle about 
it.

“Do you really think there is any 
advantage in discovering things for 
yourself when tAere is someone at 
hand to give you the right answer?” 
he asked.

“What do you mean?” Helen 
asked in turn.

“I  mean that you will eventually 
—no matter what you do—come 
down to earth,” Brent explained.
“There isn’t  any unalloyed happi
ness no ointment ^ th o u t a fly. Among some Indian tribes it is 
Dreams are only dreams, Helen, improper’for ■ a'mother-in-law to 
That 8 simple as A B C. 'When they speak to her daughter’s husband.

Helen drew herself up and gave 
him a hard, straight glance. “You 
are the fool,” she said quietly.

Brent shrugged, “Bo that as It 
may,” he replied, “I intend to have 
you. You owe me a debt that you 
cannot repay in any other way. I ’ve 
given the best years of my life to 
you, Helen. I  might have married, 
but I  vvanted to .be free, to live for 
you, to travel wlth.you and -to'glve 
you a  home. Most women would 
have resented you. I  knew that and 
the, knowledge m^de me avoid such 
entahglements. • You are too loyal 
to let me down now. I ’m banking 
on that, and I don’t  believe I am a 
fool.”

(To Be Continued)

Mrs. Sarah Millin, the novelist, 
who has been living in South Africa 
for a number of years recently ar
rived in New York, and the first 
thing shejwanted to see. was the. 
'“hew woman you hear so much 
about." ■■ ■' .

I ’m glad I did not have the job 
of showing her around, tmd produc
ing a new wornsin for her. I t would 
be like ■ the old days when out-of- 
towners .chme to New York and de
manded' Immediately to be taken to 
Greenwich "Village dens—and the 
best you could'do’ was a  tame sort 
of a  tea room, lighted with candles 
instead of:, -electricity and waited 
upon by girls in smocks' rather than 
boys' In .white jackets;*

You a re ‘never quite able to pro-' 
duce these innovations, that are so 
glibly written about. A definite 
thing like the Woolworth Building' 
or Grant's Tomb is different You 
can lead a sightseer up to that and 
it is up to her whether she likes it 
or hot—there it Is.

Find the-New Woman
But to be asked to produce a 

new woman—what an order. Whom 
would <you-.produce, -and what-would 
there 'he ‘ to 'Indicate that 'she was 
any different from her mother or 
grandmother?

And suppose you Introduce her 
to a womdn judge or sanator, the 
woman of importance is sure to say 
something like this—“You know, in 
spite of my pbsitlon, I am Just an 
old-fashioned woman who believes 
that the' woman’ who serves her 
country best' is ' the good mother.” 
etc.

Personally, I don’t know whether

J
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HERE IN  
MANCHESTER

When you send your family wash
ing to the ,,^ rd o n ' Laundry you 
receive :the ibenefit of thousands 
of i^eekly ej^periments conducted 

' by^the wbrld^s largest laundry ex
perimental laboratory, with whom 
we have affiliations.
You will notice the difference 
when you open the finished bun
dle of laundry. '

% /  J . .. ..
.-w «.V

■ •» J.

T c U p h e n t
3 7 3 3 ROY E. BUCKLER,

P r e p r i t t e r  ;

Gordon Laundry ^
HsrrlMn Street, South Mencheetcr, Conn.' '
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WRONG KIND OF -DEBT CAN <£fretful and to lose Its appetite.. 
LOWER ONE’S RESISTANCE 

'TO DISEASE.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN.

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of HygeLt,

 ̂ the Health Magazine.

Since the beginning of the twen
tieth century, it has been clear that 
the diet of man is of fundamental 
importance in relationship to his 
health.

Recently George H. Minot, who 
was largely responsible for the de-
vdopment of opr taowledgo that B “ f, “

OAX>
oil/ ttb /uu^aJ-

the gi'ving of liver will control per
nicious anemia, has considered the 
whole subject of deficiency in the 
human diet. Nature, no doubt, 
provides through instinct for" the 
proper selection of diets by ani
mals in most cases. Man on the 
other band, having a mind of his 
own, varies his. diet according t-) 
his own choice and it is not rai:c 
to find human beings who have 
chosen diets which* are bound to 
produce, disorders.

I t is important to remember also i 
that even when the foods contaih!

There seems to be plenty of e-vi- 
dence that a  proper , amount .nf 
vitamin B is/ fieffi^triy' related to 
the desire for food.

If a  person has tin obstruction in 
his bowel of a bowel so irritable 
that the proper food substances 
cannot be absorbed^ he may •dt- 
velop pellagra from that cause.' 
Pellagra is a  disease ' common in 
the south, associated with eruption 
on the skin, nervous disorders, 
hemorrhages from the' glims, and 
similar symptoms.

According to the investigations 
of Doctor Goldberger of the United 
States Public Health Service, the 
feeding

control this dis
order.

A person who suffers trom a 
vitamin deficiency seems to lose 
much of his resistance to Infectioi'. 
Scientists are only beginning to 
realize the actual importance of 
such a dietary study. The time 
will come when enough knowledge 
will have been accumulated to 
yield a more healthful, better de
veloped, stronger human race.

WAIST POCKETS
all of the items necessary to a Some of the new frocks or prin- 
healthful life, the body itself, be- cess silhouette break the length of 
cause of disease, may be unable to j their front width with two little 
utilize - the materials that aro pockets placed where a waistline
necessary.

Specialists in diseases o. children 
are noting more and more that in
fants suffer with bad nutrition not 
only because of badly chosen’ food, 
but also because of bad diets ot 
mothers who nurse them. A par
tial deficiency of vitamin B In the 
diet causes the infant to be paie,

belt Would be.

WORSTED EMBROIDERY

A lovely scarf for cooler days is 
a pale ivory faille silk, with a 
three-inch border ;,bf black faille 
embroidered in gay .worsted flowers.
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Clever Fall 
HATS

in

i?’e l t , Velvet, Soleil

$ 1.95
$4.95

Always plenty of large head 
sizes in youthful models.

HELLEGS
Manchester’s Millinery 

Headquarters.
State Theater Building

The S i n a r t  S h o p
"Always Something New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

Chinchilla
COATS
Swagger Tailored 

Models

SPECIAL
THURS., FRL, SAT.

$9.95
Values to .$16.50 

Plaid Linings—Sizes 14 to 40.

Also a large collection of

DRESS COATS
All fur-trimmed.

$12.95 and up

THE SILHOUETTE FROCK
in Canton Crepe, Satin, Georgette

154.95 to $9.95
Values to $12.95

HEALTH IS THEI

THING IN
MOST IMPORTANT 
THE WORLD
THE PICTURE OF HEALTH

a  '- ■

Precious," lovable-little‘ feUow. Tenderly nourished arid'earned in to pi^^hood by 
the kindly magic of MILK.' With traditional faithfulness, mother watches-each feed- 
ing, making certain that baby receives exactly the required measure of milk at^fegular 
intervals, day and night. Baby’s health, however, is not sci easily satisfied as hiS appe
tite, unless QUALITY be as definitely assured as quantity.

Give your child Bryant & Chapman’s milk safeguarded by strict laboratory Control 
at evriry. step from the farm to y.: - I ;

'•A.V ' ‘r - V ,-1

B ry a n t &  C h a p m a n ’s M ilh :■ ' -
49 HOLL STREET.
Quality Courtesy

PHONE 7697
.Service

A
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W a9t Ad IntormatloD

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six average iord* to ?• 1 ^ *’ 
Initials, numbers and, abbreviations 
each count as a  -word and compound 
iVords as two words. Minimum cost is 
price of three Imes. ^

rates per day for transient

ElIeetlTe March 17, 1W7
Cash Charge

Line 
ads

7 ctsl 9 cts 
9 ctsl 11 cts 

11 ctsl 13 cts

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST^SUSll OP money and drivers 

lich ee between Elro street and 
Rockville. Rockville name and ad- 
d reu  on license. 'Call 4489 or 4159. 
Liberal reward.

e Consecutive  D ays 
3 Consecutive  D ays

 ̂ All^ orders "for " i r re g u la r  insert ion s  
o-ill  be c h a rg e d  a t  the  o n e - ' lm e  ra te .

Specia l  ra te s  fo r  long  te rm  every 
dav a d v e rt is in g  given upon request .

Ads ordered fo r  th ree  ô " s .n  days 
and stopped b efo re  the  thi^rd “ I" 
day w il l  be charged  only fo r  th e  ac 
tu a l  num ber o f  t im es the ad ap p ear-  
»d. c h a r g in g  a t  the  ra te  earned, bu- 
lit, a i iow an ces  or  refunds can be made 
on s ix  l im e  ads slopped a f t e r  tuo

forbid s” ; display lines  n o t

*°TV ie*n*r.r ld  w il l  not be responsible  
for  more chaii one in co rre c t  insert ion  
of a n y  advertisei.n^nt ordered tc i  
moro than  one time.

T h e  in a d v er ten t  omission of m co r-  
rect  pu blicat ion  of ad v e rt is in g  wlU be 
rectified only  by ca n ce ila t io n  0* 1̂’ ® 
ch a rg e  made fo r  the  service  rendered.

All a d vertisem en ts  must conform  
in sty le , copy typography w ith
re g u la t ip rs  enf>».:ed by the  publish
ers ' and ' th e y  reserve  th e  r ig h t  to 
edit, revise  or r e je c t  any  copy con
sidered o b je c t io n a y e .

CLOSING H O U R S— Classified ads to 
be published sam e day m u y  be r e 
ceived by T2 o ’clo ck  noon; S a tu rd ay s

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  
WANT ADS.

Ads a re  accepted over  the telephone 
a t  the  C H A R G E  R A T E  given  above 
a s  a. convenience  to a d vertisers ,  but
the CASH R A T E S  will  be a c c e d e d  as 
F U L L  P A Y M E N T  if  paid a t  the busi
ness  office on or before the  seventh 
day fo llow in g  the  lirst  
each ad oth erw ise  the_ C H A R G E  
r a t e  w il l  be collected. No responsi
b il ity  fo r  errors  in te lephoned ads 
w ill  be assumed and th e ir  accuracy  
ca n n o t  be guaranteed . ^
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LOST—BA BY’S signet ring on 
Main street. Finder please call 
8790i

LOOT—PA IR OP GLASSES, tor- 
toim shell rims, between Center 
and Charter Oak . streets. Finder 
please return to 75 Birch street. HELP WAN’rEU—MAI.E 36

AUTOMOBILES FOR SA LE 4
1926 Essex Coach.
1928 Essex Coach.
1928 Chevrolet Coach.
1923 Wiilys-Kuight Roadster.

* 1927 Ford Coupe.
1926 Ford Coupe.
1926 Nash> Sedan.
1925 Fordor Sedan.
1923 Ford Coach.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
1069 Main St. Tel. 5462

Thomas E . Donahue, Mgr.

”4
2G

. .2S-A

1929 Willys-Knight Standard 6 
Roadster. \

1929 "Whippet 4 fourdoor sedan.^ 
Cole Motor Sales

91 Center St. Tel. 8275

1928 BRSKINE COACH.
’ 1927 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. 

1927 DOPGE COUPE.
1927 CHE'VROLET COACH.
10 other good used cars.  ̂
^  Crawford Auto Supply Co. 

Center and Trotter Sts. 
Tcl. 6495 or 8063

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

WANTED—GIRLS e^periepced in 
tsrping, stenqgrapby and' general 
clerical work. Apply Employment 
Office, Cheney Brothers.

WANTED — SINGLE GIRLS 16 
years of age to learn mUl opera
tions. Must be in good health and 
have good vision. Apply Employ
ment Office, Cheney Brothers.

R ELIA B LE MAN with- car, for 
three county sales- manager.' Un
usual opportunity for-big paying 
weekly earnings, splendid future 
advanceraent. Fagley-Halpen, T- 
438, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED—YOUNG man with sales 
ability, and initiative, - prefer some 
one with knowledge of men’s Cloth
ing. A junior or senior in High 
school. Apply to rasmager, 691 
Main street.

1925 HUDSON COACH 
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 

BETTS GARAGE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  
O F F E R E D  13

WELDING, bracing, carbon burn
ing and blacksmithing. Chas. O. W. 
Nelson, 277 E ast Middle Turnpike. ;

B U IL D IN G - 
CONTRACTING 14

CARPENTER WORK, garages, 
roofing, repairs and alterations. T. 
Nielsen, telephone 4823.

M O V IN Ii— I'K liC K iN G —
S 'lO R A lIE  2U

MEKCHANUISE ordered by you to- 
d jy  in New York, of lo be sent to 
New York, picked up by us lo- 
niglit and delivered the next 
niopning via Maiicliesler and New 
York Motor Uespalc-h. DSily ser
vice and reasonatile rates. Call 
3063,  S860 or 8864. '

P E K H E T T  & (51.1-INNKY — Express 
and freight service;  local and 
long distance.,  Ekperi rurnliiire 
moving. Seivice any time by f a l l 
ing 3063

WANTED—FIRST class steam fit
ter. Carl W. Anderson, 57 BisseH 
street.

H ELP WANTED—M ALE  
OR FEM ALE 37

WANTED-i-THREE young men, 
three young women for temporary 
■work. Apply a t once a t office. 
Montgomery Ward and Company.

AGENTS WANTED ¥ T a

SALESMAN —  WONDERFUL op
portunity for capable man to earn 
big money representing nationally 
known tie and shirt manufacturer; 
selling direct to consumer; full or 
part time; experience unnecessary; 
liberal commission, bonus offers. 
Write quick for free sales outfit,  ̂
Public Service MiHs, Dept. K, No. j 
Bergen, N. J . j

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEM ALE 38

----------------------------------------------------------- i
WANTED—HOUSEWORK by the | 

day or hour, no objection to chil- | 
dren. Mrs. Florence Chamberlain. I 
Telephone 6827. i !

' '— I
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  ] 

M A L F  39  j

WANTED—WORK as a laborer, 45c i 
per hour. Telephone Rosedale 
64-14.

Tk e se
COLUMNS

are your 
Servants

They will perform most 

any task— they’ll help you 

find a house, a N^t, or a 

room. They will locate 

lost articles or sell them, 

whichever you choose'. Let 

these servants help' you 

daily. The cost is small.

DIAL 5m

r

H O U S E S  FO R  S A L E  72

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Just 
finished a new modem 6 room 

■ single house, on ksbworth street, 
known as  ̂ Msinchester Heights. 
Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 7773.

PROSPECT.STRE^OT on high ejeva- 
tion, nea,r beautiful Rogers' and 

r Pinney homes, close to bus service, 
new English type home, 6 well ar
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break- 

'fast nook, hpt water heat, lire 
place, tiie hath w th  shower, crass 
plumbing throughout, attached 
heated garage. Price low. Terms. 
Faulkner Co.. 64 Pearl . street, 
Hartford. Telephone 2-2241.

FOR SALE—$800 DOWN buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tile bath, 
«ak  floors, fireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440.

FOR SALE—NEIW BEAUTIFUL  
English type home. 6 rooms, fire
place, steam heat. Small amount 
down. Terms. Price only $7500. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street. 
Tel. 5440.

LOTS FOR SALE
HOME BUILD BH S-W e have a 

few choice building lots on Pros
pect street. , olose to bus service, 
convenient to mtlliBi" price low. 
Terms. < Faulkner Company, 64 
Peart street, Hartford. Tel. 2-224]

I^IMISS SHEARER SUP^B 
ASMRS. CHEYNEYi

CHUDOBA-WILEY
Famous Drama One of Two 

Features at the State Thea-1 
ter Today and Tomorrow.

-for-

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house. Eng
lish type, all improvements, gum 
wood trim downstairs, built in bath 

• tub, fire place, at 26 Phelps Road. 
Apply Howard Tingley, 9U Hoi I SL

FOR SALE — MODERN EIGHT 
room house, large two car garage, 
large lot. One of the best locations 
in town. Either cash or terms to 
suit. Telephone Manchester 8583 or 
3510. ;

FOR SALE—15 HEMLOCK street, 
new six room house, oak floors and 
stairs,_ ivory trim, all conveniences, 
garage, corner lot. Price very a t
tractive. Inspection invited. W. M. 
Hutchinson, 24 Bigelow street. Tel. 
3467.

W A N T E D — TO B U Y

W ILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
foi rags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all xinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886. •_______

NOW IS THE TIME to sell your 
junk. High prices for any saleable 
articles. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton 
Tel. 5879. For sale stoves and fur-, 
niture.

A F A R  IM E N 'l'S — F L A T S —  | 
T E N E M E N T S  6 3 ! COLUMBIA

FOR RENT—FIV E ROOM flat, first—  I At the annual Town meeting:
floor, with garage, on Eldridge I Monday afternoon the
street, james J . Rohan. Telephone , ""presented was

ROOMS W IT H O U  I BO A R D  59

bud- 
pass-

7433. j ed. It \Vas voted that the
— — -----------------------:-----------n  i afternoon the budget as presented
SIX ROOM tenement on Florrace : machine and $100 was toward
street. Modern improvements. Call I pitting the old cemetery in condi- 
3l65. r tion. The election resulted in the

Miss Florence Mae WUey, daugh^ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund S. 
Wiley of 466 Wpodlzind r*reet, and 
John Wesley Chudoba of Maiu 
street, Glastonbury, were married 
this afternoon at 3:30 at the home 
of the bride’s parents. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Ma.-- 
vin S. Stocking, pastor of the North 
Methodist church,' the double ring 
service being used.

Tha bridal attendants were Miss 
Elsie M. Pinney of Bloomfield as 
maid of honor, and Frederick W 
Turner of Glastonbury, cousin of the 
bridegroom was best man.

The bridal party took their 
places beneath a bower of ever
greens and autumn leaves arranged 
in the living room. The bride’s 
gown was of blue- chiffon and her 
bouquet was of Talisman roses and 
lilies of the valley. The maid ct 
honor was attired in yellow chiffon 
and her arm bouquet was of pink 
roses.

'The bride’s gift,to the bridegroom 
was an imported German camera 
and to her maid of honor she gave 
a white gold necklace with amethyst 
pendant. The bridegroom’s gift to 
the bride--was a platinum bracelet 
set with aquamarines, and to his 
best man a cigarette lighter.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Chudoba will leave 
this afternoon on an unannounced 
motor trip. The brine’s traveling 
costume will be of dark blue sUk 
crepe, with hat and shoes to match 
and g;rey coat. On their return they 
will be a t home to their friends af
ter November 1 at 27 Lilley street.

The bride was graduated from 
the Manchester High school with tbu 
class of 1924 and has been employ
ed by the Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance company. The tridegroon: 
graduated from the Glastonbury 
High school in 1923 and is a photog
rapher for the Hartford Times.

Norma Shearer in “The Last of 
Mrs. Cheyney,’’ and Edward E v e r-, 
rett Horton in “'The Hottentot’’ are 
the feature attractions which make 
up an all talkmg double feature pro- 
g :̂am of unu^al excellence a t the 
State today and Thursday. Miss 
Shearer in the title role of ‘T ie  I 
Last of Mrs. Cheyney” brings to the 
screen, in superb fashion, one of' 
the most surprising and entertain
ing heroines of present day drama.

The plot deals with an aristocra
tic, sophisticated and thoroughly 
clmrming lady-crook, who hood-, 
winks the elite of British society | 
into accepting her as one of their 
own number, solely that she may 
make them her victims. She work? 
in connection with a gang, the head 
of which is her suave butler, a part I 
most ably played by George Bar- 
raud. The cast has been carefully 
chosen and presents leading names 
of both stage and screen, and every 
part, regardless as to brevity, 
stands out with remarkable clarity 
and does high credit to each per
former.

A more ludicrous figure than Ed
ward Everett Horton as S. Jay 
Harrington, the lovelorn tenderfoot, 
who has been edged into the favor/ 
of Betty Fairfax of old Virginia, bŷ  
false tales told by a matchmaker' 
to the effect that he is an experienc
ed horseman cannot be imagined. 
Such is the role he plays in “The, 
Hottentot,” one of those rare come
dies which tickle the funnybones of 
people of all ages and conditions.]

' It is a movie for the whole family./ 
Do not fail to bring them all to see i* 
it. Patsy Ruth Miller and Edmund 
Breeze have the leading roles in the 
supporting cast. 1 ^

MIRROR ACTS AS BR.AKE

TTOR R.F’T'IT fi ROOM tenement at i Republican ticket being chosen. FOR R EN T--6 ROOM tenemê ^̂  ̂ straight Republican
® ^  and 46 straight Democratic votes

Phone 3o4l._______________________ 3 g gpjjj. tickets, 158 in

L IV E  S T O C K — V E H IC L E S  42

FOR SALE— SEVEFLAL new milch 
i cows, tuberculin tested, under state | 
I  and federal supervision. Franklin j 
I Orcutt, Coventry. Telephone Rose- j 
j dale 34-3. " ]

i F O llL T R Y  AN D  S U F F L I E S  43

TO RENT — FURNISHED room ! 
with all modern improvements. In- j 
quire 44 Pearl street. Phone 6989.

FOK KEN1—4-room Hat, all im
provements. including hot water 
heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD

WAJMTED—BOARD and room in 
private family, by young man, 
preferably in South 
Address Box J , Herald.

all. The following were elected: 
Assessor, Frederick A. Abell, r.; 
Board of Relief, Roland L. Smith, 
r.; Selectmen, 1st, Clair Robinson, 
r., 2nd, Henry Hutchins, r., 3rd, 
Joseph N. Clarke, d.; .Toxvti Clerk 
and Treasurer. Hubert P. Collins, r'.; 
Auditors, Frederick Abell, r., Row- 

iland L. Cobb, d.: Grand Jurors, Wil-

GRE.^T NECKERS
Athens, O.—At least, the gals are 

frank about it. Ninety-three per 
cent of the co-eds enrolled at Ohio 
University admitted that they neck 

-and bragged about it. Out of 2"1 
interviewed, 213 admitted they in
dulged in necking parties.

Berlin— Dr. Baeseler, Germar 
scientist, has successfully demon-'l 
strated over 4000 times a new de-[ 
vice to stop trains by means of aj 
mirror. A mirror of many faucets’ 
is placed in a semaphore signal and 
the light from the oncoming loco-1 
motive is picked up and thrown! 
back to a selenium cell on the en
gine. This, in’ turn, works the! 
brakes, bringing the train to a stop ] 
within a few feet.

R K I'A IR IN G 23
S K W I M ;  MAOMI.n E rei iainnx m all 
'niaRea. oils, lieedles and aaiu'lles. 

K W. Garrard. 37 Edward street. 
I'el. 4 301.

VACUUM CLEANER,  phonograul.. 
' c luck,  aun repairing. Key fitting 

Urailliwaite. 52 I’earl sirert.  ^

CHIMNEYS CI .EAi .Eb-ai id  repair
ed. key fitting, sales opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Work called 
tor. HaroiC Cleiiison. 108 North 
Elm street. I'el 3648

MA TTKESSES.  box springs, pil
lows and cushions made over 
equal to new. 1 day service. Phone 
6448 Mmchesier Upholstering Co. 
331 Center street.  Established 
since 1922.

FOR S A L E -A B O U T  three or four i. y ° 7 | g ^ g g " /D u S ii?
hundred Barred Rock Pullets, | managei ______________
ready to lay, Nov. 1st. Karl Marks, {
136 Summer street. Telephone 
7280.

—  j FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement,
I with dll improvements and garage,

CO ! on Spruce street. Apply 14 Spruce
i- street or dial 4545. -̂------------------  . _  , ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j liam Wolff, r., Lucius Robinson, r..

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, three down | Dwight A. Lyman, r.. Joseph N. 
private taiiiuj, , "1— 'I and' two up, Mather street, plenty ■ Clarke d.. George Champlin. d.,
preferably in South Manchester, j gg^^g^ and yard space. $ 16. j Ralph Buell, d.; Collector of Taxes, 
Address Box J , Herald. | {Robert J . Smith. Telephone 3450. [Howard Squier, r,; Constables, Al-

-----------------  ----  —;--------------[ _______________________________ vin Greene, r., Harvey Collins, r.,WANTED—ONE OR 2 nice rooms, ! - ------------  -------------------  „  ̂ v  . ^
in private family, suitable for a

FOR RENT—FIV E ROOM flat at j Conrad Schriefer, r..' Robert S.
2 ' Cambridge 
3025.

street. Telephone^'Cobb. cl., William Mattieu, d., Ray
mond Souier, d.: Registrar of Vot- 

Curtis A. Ho'mes, r., Fannie

A K T K  L E S  FOK S A L E  45

j FOR SA LE—TH REE coats, two 
i cloth and one rain coat. Misses 12 
1 y'ear old size. Call 8480.

A F A K  l IViFN IS — F L A  IS —  
rE N E M K N 'Ib  63

{ —---------------- —--------------------------------tors, Curtis A. Ho'mes, r., Fannii
j FOR RENT—4, 5. AND 6 ROOM j Dixon Welch, d.; Tov/n School Com
T rp.nts. AddIV Edward J. Holl, 865 Tur-inc Rnhin'snn r.renls. Apply Edward J. Holl, 

Mam street. Pelephune 4642.

FOR R E N T -6 ROOM tenement, j 
with steam heat, all improvements, 1 
and garage. Inquire 52 Russell | 
street Tel. 4580. j

* FOR REN T—6 ROOM tenement.

t;u
61
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63
64
65
66

Sum m er Homes fo r  K e n t  ..............  67
W anted to R e n t  .................................
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70
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FU EL AND FEED  49-A
FOR SA LE—HARD WOOD $8 load, 
slabs $7, selected tire place 1-2 
toad sold. Charles Palmer, tele
phone 6273 before 8 a. m. and after 

5 p. m. .

FOR SA LE—HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FOR R E N T - FURNISHED rooms, } 
suitable for light housekeeping, in j 
Sclwitz Building. Inquire at Sel- 
witz Shoe Shop.

' mitee. Luc'us Robinson, r. 
i Clifton L. Sherman, editor-in- 
[ chief of the Hartford Times, was 

, . .. J  I the guest Sunday of Dwight A. Ly-
with all modern improvements, and ] j^g^
garage, reasonable rent. Inquire 11 j Frederick Beers and Miss
Walnut street. | Dorothy Beers of New Rochelle, N.

■ ' - j Y., were week-end guests of Mrs.
. . .  t v . u I.' V'l ' i rt- Proctor and Miss Alice Clarke. 
H O U S E S  H )K  K EN  I 65  j Helen Edwards of Milton.

FOR RENT—3 room suite in John- [ 
son Block with all modern im- ] 
provements. Apply Janitor 7635. |

WANTED—  
BUSINESS SERVICE 26

WANTED — 200 milk customers, 
quality guaranteed. Service the 
best. Price 15 cents. Taylor & Cum
mings, 142 South Main street. 
Phone 4911 or 5985.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 

and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Baiber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR" SALE — MeINTOSH and 
Rhode Island Greening apples. 
Sweet cider. Apply Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tele
phone W. H. Cowles 5909.

HUUSEHOl.D GODDS 51
FE W  ODD B U FFET S $15, $25, $30.. 

Used Grebe radio . .set $25. Glen- 
wood kitchen heater with water
front $25.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on | 
Main street, near Grove street, $23.
2 rooms in attic. Call 5258.

I 6 ROOM SING I^ ^charter'^ o S f i-Rareonage^ls the guest of her sister, i provements, at 91 Charter Oak •
str-eet, also 4 room tenement, ail : Mr.s. Henry Hutchins and
improvements, at 95 Charter Oak , Sunday at the home of
street. Apply 701 Mam street. Tel. j "ceorge Moeller of Jewett City. 
5425. j j^i-s. Emily LitUe and her house

keeper, Mr^. Julia Mix. have gone toFOR" RENT—SINGLE house, seven 
rooms with garage, on Walker 
street. James J . Rohan. Tel. 7433.

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement just 
renovated, all improvements. 199 
Center street. Telephone 4372. j

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- j 
ment, all modem improvements, in
cluding heat, al 169 Summit street, j 
Phone 5987. j

Framingham. Mass., to visit Mrs. 
Little’s -son. William Little.

Mrs. Edith Little, is visiting her

WHY DO YOU PAY RENT?
WHEN YOU CAN BUY a nice cottage of 5 rooms, qpzy and 

comfortable and a garage thrown in for $5,200. five minutes’ walk 
to Main street.

How would you like to own a brand new house, 6 rooms ana 
sun parlor, fireplace, colored tile bath and shower, front and rear 
halls. Plenty of closet space, oak floors and stairway, ana a 
garage for $7,500 with a few hundred doUars cash ? Now is yi-ur 
opportunity. • ^

Before buying the site for your new home take just one look 
at the wonderful building lots on Henry street and on Tanner 
streets, Elizabeth Park. . Sewers, gas, water, sidewalks, elec
tricity and mail delivery. Some priced as low as $650. Others 
higher, easy terms.

Comer lot on Pitkin street ,a very desirable site on this 
beautiful residential street. Owner desires immediate sale. If 
you are interested in this locality act quick if you w ant'a good 
bargain

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main Street, PhOne 3450

I We Sell Plenty of« Insurance.

C X D ;

FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage with j mother. Mrs Luw  Clarke, 
garage near Manchester Green! Little Shirley Trytha , v, o 
school. Rent $25. FtObert J.
Phone 3450.

FOR RENT—2 and 3 rooms, fur- ] 
nace and steam heat, over A & P j 
on Depot Square. Apply to Mintz j 
Department Store. j

FARMS AND LAND FOK 
SA LE 71

i FOR SALE BUILDING SITES in

H ELF WANTED—  
FEM ALE 35

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Edger^n street, all modern im
provements; also five room flat on 
Newman. Ihquire 1*47 East Center 
street. Tel. 7864.

FOR SALE— COOK STO"VE in good 
condition. A. B. Pierce, 82 Main 
street. J, .

WANTED—A "VERY GOOD wait
ress. Must be young. Mrs. F . 
Cheney Jr ., 20 Hartford Road.

•The sound of a bell which can 
be heard 45;2i00 feet through,, the 
water can, be heard throug'n the 
air only 456 fedt.

FOK RENT—4 and 5 room, tene
ments on Walnut street.' near 
Cheney mills, modern' improve
ments, very reasonable. Enquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street. Tel. 
5030. ■ '

TO RBNI*—3 ROOM tenement 
28 ChUfch street. Inqifire 
premises or telephone 3867.

at

Smith 1 bf'en .suffering from a severe attack  
’ I c' colitis, is slowly improving.

I A letter has just been received 
from Mrs. Wain, stating that she 
and her husband and little son have 
safely arrived at their mission nost 
in Chilesso, Angola, Africa. They 
are a mile above sea level, among 
mountains infested with wild ani- 

every section of the town. Low mals and have been warned never 
prices and easy terms. Now de- to go after dark without a ligt*’. 
veloping “Clearview.” Arthur A. They have a garden, with banana, 
Knofla, 875 Main street. Tei. 5440. (orange and coffee trees, and many

' vegetables. The natives sfell four 
medium-sized chickens for two 
yards of unbleached muslin, one egg 
costs one cent or a large safety pin. 
They are to have an abundance of 
servants, a cook and second boy in

M/HAT A 
WO(VO£:f?FUL 
WALTZ./ PO 

YOU KNOW
NAMri.

fT’5 t h e

"PAGAN , 
L0\/E SM&, 

t THINK".

\

HOW CAN T H EY?

Denver—A red button on the lapel 
of a handsome yoimg njan at the

a fair co ea to. see wa. inis rea g ^ash boy for laundry and
einblem is a s i ^  that the yowg  ̂ garden and
fella iŝ  a member of a wom^a j g _gj.̂ . jjgy for wood and water, 
haters club that has sprung up on . combined wages amounting to 
the campus here. The oifiy occasion S S  and they eat at Home.

dn(one of these members tMk to i le Wain says there is no danger
opposite sex is that of business. servants overworking.

V

3 ^

GAS BUGGIES—A Few of the Boys By FRANK BECK
Y E S ,  S I R — I'M  

T H E  0 6 V E U O P 6 R  
OP U T O P IA  ,  
B U T  W C  'R E  

NOT R E A D Y  
TO  S E L .I .  

A N Y T H IN G

■Vi

SlOlAlElClTlRlHiR:
O n e  t h i n g  t h a t  G alw ays' p r o m o te d  h a r m o n y , i-

There are a t least four .mistakes in the above picture. They may per* 
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See if you j 
can find them. Then look a t the scrambled word below—and miscram- 
ble it, by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 20 for each ci 
the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble it.

COERECTIONS
(1) The position of the harp is backwards. (2) A black tie should 

be vvom'xvith a tuxedo, instead of a  white one. (8) The dancer in th« 
foreground has one plain pump and one laqed> one. (4) The couple it 
the foreground is dancing In reversed position. (5) 'The scrambled wor: 
is ORCHESTRA.

' ‘̂ 1 .. ^
.y t .  --  V : * - .  ^



SENSE a«i NONSENSE
a n d  SHE LIVED BEFORE VOL

STEAD!
Here’s a headline which says 

“WOMAN 101 HAS NEVER SEEN 
AN AUTOMOBILE.”

Perhaps that’s the reason shes
101.

B J J P E R  F A N N Y  S A Y &• mta.U.̂ PKT.Cfr.

JUST ALIKE
“How’s your car running?”
‘N ot so good; can’t get her throt

tled down.”
“How’s your wife?”
“She’s the same, thank you.”

“ Gee, Mom, a truck just ran over 
Pop and mashed him all over the
pavement!” t u“Arthur! How often have I told 
you not to mention such things 
while I ’m eating?”

%-

“Now that everybody has a ca:  ̂
I can’t see why anyone should 
worry about losing weight,” . ‘"These 
hot days' I can lose ten poimds by 
just thinking about a puncture.”

/

It’s still a hick town if you can 
recognize Saturday by the nuniher 
of cars on the street.

Ford and General, Motors wiU 
soon know whether possession of 

' ‘an the money there is brings happi
ness.

Many a girl has discovered that 
the pursuit of happiness means 
walking back home.

\ ffj PUZA
Amateur billiard players often 

caU their shots after they’re made 
—and use plain English*

to have any more war in order to 
keep the population thinneji out to 
a stand. '

Tourist dust is atHt’s best around 
about 30 or 35 miles an hour.

In these automobile days, many 
a timid young swain is probably 
wishing that the Stone Age, when a 
hian axed a woman to marry him, 
xrere back again.

A h3rpocrite is a youth who quit 
school at the seventh grade and yet 
has wise cracks on his flivver.

; What is needed is more people 
working for themselves and fewer 

1 working for automobile finance 
I companies and hospitals.I The futility of trying to beat a 
i train to the crossing is often demon
strated by a fatality.

A  tree wUl stand beside a road 
without making a move for sixty or 
seventy years, and then one day it 
will suddenly jump in front of an 
auto.

The other day we saw a couple of 
guys trying to beat each other to 
death. No, they weren’t using their 
fists; they were driving automobiles 
and racing to see v/ho could get 
across the railroad crossing first.

Sign seen on the back of an old 
Ford:

“ 7 days in this car makes one 
weak, (week).”

Larkson: I’m going up to the 
jail. I  want to talk with the bandit 
who took my car.”

Parkson: What’s the use? 
Larkson: Maybe he’ll tell me how 

he got 50 miles an hour out of her.’

The automobile is now killing 
more than 27,000 people a year. As 
soon as the rum and hospital statis
tics, are compiled we’ll know 
whether or not it will be necessary

M O^EP-^HOULD
bkim<£> op 're s  m tW EM , 

EX.CEPT s h e 's  o GT 
fM GOMPAfJM.

Suggestion for an opening sen
tence for a novel depicting college 
life: “A small coupe drew up in 
front of a fraternity house and 
twelve passengers alighted!”

He raced the train! He got across!
And, lest you think I rave 

When I assert “He got across”— 
It’s right here on his grave.

A girl and a car'are much alike. 
A good paint job' conceals the 
years, but the lines tell the story,

WAY HE TOOK IT.

Brown (ready to drite from tee): 
I want to get a particularly good 
drive this time because my wife has 
just turned up over there.

Brutal Friend; Don’t be absurd! 
Why, she’s three hundred yards 
away. You couldaU possibly hit h/»r 
from here.—The Humorist

LOSES, BUT GAINS

aE&u.s.PAT.or̂

“I have bought a car and given 
my piano in exchange.”

“Do motor dealers take pianos In 
exchange?”
■ “Not usually, but this dealer lives 
in the flat imder mine.”

Interessantes Blatt, 'tnenna.

SWOrtYJir M A llC

r. n/mA
REO.U.8.PAI.OPr.m  sDiMea ute.

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
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VHUAT OSCAR DOES)iT 
KAC>»J ABOUT TÛ . 
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A  handkerchief was soon brought 
out and Scouty said, “There is no 
doubt but what with this we soon 
can make a dandy little sail. Come 
on. that is the thing to do. W ell 
make it fit right in the shoe. The 
shoe will not leak water so you will 
not have to bail.

“When everything is set to go, 
just ride the big waves high and 
low. rm  sure you will be safe and 
Boimd, ’cause I ’ll be right near by.

' Of course if you gqt on a swell 
of water you can loudly yell. I’ll 
come right to your rescue any time 
t hear you yell.”

The Weeone who was first to nae 
put Tip the sail and hopped inside.

- The others shoved the shoe out and 
the bunch began to roar. “Hang on 
real tight Oh, mercy me, don’t 
Blip out and fall in the sea. To 
play real safe we think you’d better 
stay right near the shore.”

And so the Weeone sailed away. 
He turned and shouted back.

[“Hurray! This shoe sails like a 
little boat. I hope the wind grows 
strong. ’Cause then ’twill bring me 
heaps of speed and that’s the very 
thing I need. I’ll surely yell for 
help, real loud, if anything goes 
wrong.”

Wee Scouty then jumped in the 
stream in Keeping with his little 
scheme to see that everything 
went well. He swam dose by the 
shore. A t first it gave him quite 
a thrill because the water was so 
stiU. Just swimnfing very calmly 
was a pleasant thing to do.

But then the wind began to blow 
and soop the Weeone shouted, “Oh, 

wish that'I was back on shore.
I’m scared I’ll take a flop.” “ Stey 
where you are,” brave Scouty cried. 
“You’ll have to .keep on with your 
ride. With such a strong wind blow
ing ’tis not well to ^  to stop.”

Y.

.1(The wooden shoe turns over In 
the next story.)

9 ^
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?AGE F0UP%TEE1T

WIRTALLA 
DANCING SCHOOL

Opens for 8th Season
Saturday; 1:30 P. M.

ORANGE HALL
Instmction for Beginners and 

Advanced Classes In 
Aesthetic, Toe and Ballroom  

Dances. Private Lessons.
Dial 5287 for Further Information.

CONTRACTORS WIVES 
VISIT MANCHESTER

COLORED SLIDES
Six O’clock  Whistle Around 

the World
NO. M. E. CHURCH

Friday, Oct. 11th, 7:45 p. m. 
Benefit library Fund 

Admission 25c.

ABOUT TOWN
The Fifth School District will 

hold a special meeting in the school- 
house on Keeney street Friday 
night. The meeting is called to 
authorize the commitete to borrow 
$2,600 to pay a note of $2,500 given 
by the district’s treasurer a year 
ago, which is now due plus interest 
charges and overcharge. The note 
was due on June 3. The meeting 
is necessary because of the phrasing 
o‘f  the vote passed at the annual 
meeting of the district.

There will be a well-children’s con
ference at the Memorial hospital an
nex at 3 o’clock tomorrow after
noon.

Doctor Robert W. Ball of the 
Chicago Dental Institute gave a | 
talk yesterday afternoon,at the as- | 
sembly halls of the Hollister street 
and Robertson schools in the inter
est of dentistry, and again at the 
Manchester Green school today. Dr. 
Ball has been visiting schools in 
Bridgeport, Hartford and other 
large centers throughout the state, 
instructing children on the special 
care of the teeth, and illustrating 
his discourse with two reels of mo- 
",ion pictures on the subject.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, will conduct a rummage sale 
tomorrow in the store recently va- 
min Franklin Crehore of Spring- 
at Park streets. Selling of used 
merchandise will begin at 9 a. m. 
and continue through the day and 
evening.

See Historical Spots and Then 
Make a Tour of the Famous 
Cheney Silk Mills.

A  party of 30 wives of executives 
of the Associated General Contrac
tors o f America holding their an
nual fall board meeting in Hartford, 
today were guests of Manchester 
coming here for a tour through the 
efforts of W. A. Knofla of The Man
chester Construction Company.

The group also included about ten 
of the delegates attending the three 
day business session which came to 
a close last night. Two c'.xite police
men escorted the party which came 
here from the Hotel Bond at 2 
o ’clock in automobiles.

The visitors who came from vari
ous parts of the coimtry were mak
ing their first trip through Manches
ter and they were much impressed. 
They were taken to the site of the 
old glass factory off Pitkin street 
and then down Manchester’s attrac
tive Main street. The trip included 
a tour of Cheney Brothers silk mills. 
Officials of the firm guided the party 
through many of the departments 
and later one of the officers of the 
firm addressed them at Cheney hall. 
The members of the visiting party 
were given silk scarfs and necties.

Many Manchester persons attend
ed the dinner dance at the Hotel 
Bond last night.

CENTER CHURCH RALLY 
SUPPER OCTOBER 16

Mrs. A. M. Knowles and daughter 
Gladys of High street, and Benja- 
of 33 Locust street was held at 
field, were among the guests at the 
Grififiths-Braitsch wedding in Pro’d- 
dence this afternoon. Mr. Crehore 
who was a classmate o f  Mr. Grif
fiths at Brown University was best 
man at the wedding which was held 
it the home of the bride.

The Center church women whose 
names run from A to F inclusive 
will make all arrangements for the 
Rally supper and get-together 
scheduled for Wednesday, October 
16 at 6:30, in the banquet hall of 
the Masonic Temple. This will be 
one of the few affairs of the kind 
which the women of the church will 
be able to manage this season, due 
to the building work now going on.

The group in charge is bending 
every effort to make this first sup
per of the autumn a success from 
every point of view. Mrs. Harold 
Belcher will serve as chairman, and 
the menu the committee has decid
ed upon is sure to please all who 
will attend. Here it is: fruit cup, 
roast lamb with gravy and mashed 
potatoes, carrots and peas, jelly, 
rolls, coffee, pumpkin pie and 
cheese. 'Tickets for the meal have 
already foimd their way into many 
homes through the efforts of the 
group mentioned and other ifaem- 
bers of the Home Service commit
tee of the Women’s Federation.

The Jimior department of Center 
church Sunday school, under the 
guidance of Mrs. Lucius Foster and 
Mrs. Theodore Bidwell, will hold a 
food sale at the store of the J. W’ . 
Hale company, Saturday at 2 
o’clock. The procee4s will be ap
plied to the pledge made by the 
jimiors to the church building fund. 
The young folks are planning to  ̂
offer for sale a large variety of • 
home made goods and solicit the | 
patronage of the townspeople. j

The Memorial hospital Linen aux- j 
iliary wall hold its autumn rummage I 
sale at the store formerly occupied 
by Hale’s Self Serve grocery. Main 
and Park streets, Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week. The sale 
will open at 2 o’clock Wednesday, 
continue through the afternoon and 
evening and the greater part of 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ernest Newcomb of East 
Center street and Charles J. Strick
land of Main street are in Middle- 
town today for the funeral of their 
cousin, Mrs. Helen Watson Post at 
Indian Hill cemetery. Mrs. Post who 
was a reader in the First Church 
of Christ Scientist, New York, was 
killed Sunday by a fall from a win
dow in her thirteenth s to ^  apart
ment. Mrs. Post lived in Middle- 
town as a child but most of her life 
was spent in Brooklyn.

The general committee arranging 
for the annual bazaar of St. James's 
church has named its sub-commit
tees. The bazaar will be held in St. 
James’s hall on Park street on 
November 12, 13 and 14. The com
mittees follow: Music, Wilbrod 
Messier, John Tierney and Miss 
Mary Fraher; tickets, John Tynan, 
Edward Moonan, John Scanneil; 
country store, Wilbrod Messier, D. 
J. McKenzie, L. S. Lahey; enter- 
tadnment, Leo Cleary, Charles 
Packard and Joseph Shea.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hamilton as
sisted the boys club at the Man
chester Community clubhouse Mon
day evening when they entertained 
the gi:‘‘.s at a party in the assembly 
hall. Mrs. Hamilton and Miss 
Dorothy Warner played for dancing. 
The young folks played games, 
sang and had a merry evening, writh 
refreshments provided by the boys.

The narrow pencil eyebrow is not 
fashionable today but your brows 
must be well shaped. • Phone Miss 
Juul or Mrs. Cleary, at the Weldon 
Beauty Parlor and they will advise 
just how you should wear them. 
Tel. 5009— (Adv.).

Artistic
L A M P S

“ Exclusive Designs”  
Reasonable Prices

KEMP’S INC.

cy o M

OCX3D THIN̂ JS TO EAT
Thursday-—The M eat Department auggests— tender lean 

cuts of Shoulders of Lamb for stewing. Bare Bones' for soup 
stock 3c lb. Shank or Fresh Bibs of Beef for soup. Beef 
Stew, Milk Fed Veal for Stewing. 'Sm all Brlghtwood Sausage, 
L%isy Hams. Lean Guts of Finehurst Quality Corned Bbef.

Call tonight anytime up to 6:15 or early tomorrow morning 
for the 7:15 delivery. W e also have an early 8:00 o’clock deliv
ery and later morning deliveries.

Small boxes Caravan Bridge Cookies 24c. 
Bear Cookies 49c box.

Cnbs or Golden

Johnson’s Electric Floor Polisher or W axer for rent at $1.50 
a day. Full line of Johnson’s  Floor Polishes.

Carrots 5c bunch.
Cfuiliflower
Turnips
Celery, Lettuce 
Fresh Spinach 2Sc peck. 
Green Peppers 
Beets

Filet o f Haddock
Dressed Haddock
Cod Oysters
Bntterfish
Clams for Chowder
Mackerel
Swordfish

Sliced Bacon S9c lb. Bound Ground 49c lb.
Native Potatoes 51o peck.

W in )l^ S D A Y , OCTOBER 9,1929.

(PPO-DOLIABI ip in y
D E P A R T M E N T  STORE  ̂SO. MAMCHESTER^,CONN.

[BPO-DOLLAB]
S T O I ^

Regining Tomorrow By Popular Request—Hale’s Annual Sale 01
Dress Coats

That Feature the New, 
Silhouette

$59*50
Beautiful-dress coats that fea

ture the new 1930 silhouette as 
well as the classic straight-line 
style. Luxurious fur collars 
and cuffs also distinguish the 
new coats— the outstanding furs 
being marmink, ‘ natural wolf, 
susliki and skunk. Smartly tail
ored, full lined coats. Choice of 
four smart shades.

Black

Green

Brown

Tan

Hale’s Coats—  Main Floor, rear.

ilk Dresses
New Autumn Silks at a 

Special Price

$14.75
We have taken a group of 

about forty of our regular $16.75 
frocks and reduced them to this 
special price for tomorrow. The 
assortment includes heavy 
crepes and georgettes in black, 
brown and blue; also the smart 
tweed-like crepes in smartly 
tailored models in brown and 
tan. New, up-to-the-minute 
models in sizes for miss and ma
dam.

Hale’s Frocks— Main Floor, rear

Smart Felt Hats
Inexpensively Priced

$1.95
Good-looking felt hats that are 

replicas of h ^ h  priced imported 
models. A  choice of smart 
shapes in brown, green, blue and 
black. Large and small head 
sizes.

Hale’s Millinery—  Main Floor
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New Styles in 
Quaker Craft

Curtains

$2-98
New hangings, no matter 

how beautiful in themselves, 
need the complement of 
smart glass curtaining. The 
new Quaker Graft fillet net 
and shadow lace curtains 
will fill the bill neatly and 
smartly.. Fringed and tailor
ed hems. Ecru. Full length.

Curtains—  Main Floor

———  1

Interlined Tinted

Stationery

b o x

Girls who do more than 
the usual amount of letter 
writing will appreciate this 
high grade, inter-lined sta
tionery whicli we are offer
ing at the special, price of 
49c a box. White and soft 
tints. 24 sheets and 24 en
velopes. $1.00 grade.

Stationery— ^Main Floor

Order Now! 
Personal 
Engraved

Christmas
Cards

For the best selection, we 
advise you to choose your 
cards now. W e are show
ing a distinctive and varied 
assortment of engraved and 
Bas-Relief personal cards. 
Visit our Stationery De
partment tomorrow iind we 
will gladly show you our en
tire line.

Stationery—  Main Floor

F u d g e
K it c h e n
W a f f l e Aprons
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Fast Color Prints
By p.opular request, we shall place on sale 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday about three hun
dred printed aprons at the very low price of 2 for 
88c. Eight youthful styles from which to select 
in neat cotton prints— guaranteed color fast. Each 
apron is made from fine quality cotton and it is 
neatly finished with white or colored binding.

You will want four to six 
of them at this price. They 
are just the style of aprons 
you like to wear when 
serving lunch when the 
crowd comes in, for mak
ing waffles . and for every 
day u^e. Come early for 
the best selections!

(Upper left) The p.opular 
cover all apron finished with a 
scalloped hem.
(Left) Plain style apron neat

ly finished with bound edges.
(Right) The low-priced flare 

adds to the attractiveness of 
this model.

Hale’s Apron Sale— Main Floor, Rear.

Housefurnishing Dept. Specials

MEDICINE
CABINETS

$1.39
Choice o f white, blue 

and green enamel fin
ishes. Two shelves.

LEINER’S 
DUSTING MOPS

$1.49
Triangular mops; 

chemically treated. 
Green cotton yam 
moimted on long han
dles.

f J V K i J D
35*̂ Dust Cloth

here with 
every 75̂  bottle of

JOHNSON’S
WAX POLISH

THE OFFER 
IS GOOD FOR A  
LIMITED TIME.

Wire
Rubbish
Burners

$1.00
Just what you 

need in which to
ASH CANS

$1.25
Galvanized iron ash bum all the old pa 

cans fitted with tight- v , -  u
fitting covers. pers and rubbish.

Fancy 

Flower Pots

35c and 50c

Green striped pot
tery flower pots 
with saucers.

Plain

Flower Pots 

15c tg 75c

Now is the time to 
take in your plants and 
you, no doubt, can use 
two or three of thesa 
plain flower pots with 
saucers.

Hale’s Housefurnishing Department— Basement

OYSTER-CHICKEN
SUPPER

for Members of 
American Insurance Union 

Tinker Hall
Monday, Oct. 14, 6:30-8:30  

Notify Committee for Reservations 
Before Friday, Oct. 11.

r

SHOE UBl’AIHiNG
Ladies’ Flexible Soles and 

Rubber Heels a Specialty.
SAM YULVES

701 Main St., So. Manchester

ABOUT TOWN

GEORGE J. SMITH
Syncopation Instruction 

on
THE TENOR BANJO 

Mandolin and String Inst. 
Best of Methods

THE MUSIC BOX  
Rialto Theater Building 

Phone 8360

The Lions Club will hold its week
ly meeting at the Country Club at 
6:15 o’clock Monday night.

Troop 5, Boy Scous, w ill, meet in Mrs. L. E. Gellen of Ncllegs 
the Swedish Lutheran Church at Millinery Shop has returned from a 
7:16 o’clock tonight. 1 buying trip la New York.

Spedal EvangeDstic Meetings
Church o f the Nazarene

466 Main St.
REV. A . B. CAREY, Beacon, N. Y ., in Charge. 

Evening Services, 7 :30, Except Saturday. 
Sunday, 10:45.

E. T. FRENCH, Pastor i
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The Yoimg People’s Reading Club 
will meet in the sen^r room at the 
North Methodist church tomorrow 
evening at 7:30. A  cordial' invita
tion is extended to those who have 
not already signed up to do so at 
this meeting.

Wilbur H . Nevers has moved his 
family from 174 Main street to An
derson street, near Hemlock street.

The annual meeting of the Man
chester Council of Religious Educa
tion wiU be held this evening at 8:30  
at the South Methodist church.

1

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 64 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11- OAk ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones; Office 51,71 
Residence 7494

Mrs. George Smith of Main street 
and her daughter, Mrs. Edith W alk
er and child have taken an spart- 
ment in the Rubinow building.

Mrs. William Church of Norwich 
is spending tw o . weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred; Warner of 
Doane street.
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